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Multiple Wedding
Four alstcri and two brother! of the Dontcra family and their reapective matea poae outaldc St. Mary’a 
Church at Bleahelm. Oat.. Canada, following their wedding maaa ceremony. The couplea from left to 
right: Coraellua Doraaera who married Joaa Menheere; Aadre Doraaera and bride Anne HeuTelmana; 
Dora Doraaera wed to BUI Vandeaberg; Chriatlaa Doraaera married to Jack Van Harea; Wilhelmlaa 
Doraaera the bride of Gerald Wlllemaen; and Grada Doraaera and ber groom Bea Laiking.

TEXAS POLITICS

Shivers, Brownell Linked 
In Attack On Sam Rayburn
By DAVE CHEAVENS 

anacwiaa PriM auff

Sen. Lyndon Johnaon'i cam
paign manager asaerted today 
Gov. Shivers "perhapa had the 
aid and advice" of AUy. Gen. 
H e r l^  BrowneO la a "m thleu 
aad baae" attack on Speaker Sam 
Rayburn to divert Texas Demo
crats from the real issue la party 
control fight

Former U S. Rap. Charlaa South 
aald by radio the governor can
not aiford to face hia record of 
"dialoyalty t o Texas Democrats

and moet other issues involved.**
South and Shivers opened the 

last week of battle for control of 
Saturday's precinct conventions 
with radio talks originating In 
Austin.

Shivers hammered away with 
new references to "piv^sures" 
which he said are being brought 
by the "Washington crowd" in be
l l ^  of Johnson who is seeking 
the dual roles of delegation leader 
and favorite son presidential nom
inee.

"Go to any city or town In

2 People Die When British 
Plane Crashes On Takeoff

STANSTED, England (JB -  A i War 11 Lancaster bomber, lurched Coji'l^F.. ^ t h  Texas domain ol 
transport plane loaded with Brit- L f f  the runway just as U began 
lah servicemen, their wives and*

Co-Defendants 
Are Freed At 
Sainburg Trial

ITHACA. N.Y. un — A county 
Judge dismissed today charges of 
kidnaping against two men on tri
al with a Texas physician charged 
with kidnaping his son twice from 
the custody of the boy’s mother.

Judge Norman Stagg let two 
kidnaping charges stand against 
Dr. Frank Sainburg. 38. He dis 
missed a second degree assault 
charge against Sainburg and Mur
ray Morton, 32. of Hollywood, Fla. 
and re d a c t  the charge against 
George Varris, 38. of New York, 
to third degree assault.

Stagg also changed third-degree 
burglary charges against Morton 
and Varris to illegal entry but let 
the charge against Sainburg re
main as burglary.

The judge acted on defen.se mo
tions made Friday about charges 
based on the disappearance of 
Philip Sainburg, 5, from the home 
of the doctor's estranged wife 
here Jan. 19, 1954.

Thus, as the trial continued, 
Sainburg was on trial on charges 
of kidnaping the boy in January, 
1954, and Nov. 14, 1955. and on a 
charge of third^egre burglary in 
the 1954 incident.

Morton now is on trial on a 
charge of illegal entry and Varris 
is charged with third-degree as
sault and illegal entry.

Stagg acted at the start of the 
second week of the trial. After the 
rulings. Sainburg testified.

The Big Spring physician told 
of his medical training. He told 
of a visit he made to Doris Blan
chard, who resumed her maiden 
name after their marriage was 
annulled, at the Arlington hotel in 
Binghamton in June, 1953, and 
described flying from Texas to 
New York where he retained Mor
ton and Varris as private detec
tives the day before the January, 
1954, incident here.

Of the Binghamton episode, 
Sainburg testified he told Miss 
Blanchard then that " I  was going 
to Texas and I was going to take 
Philip with me and we'd be happy

J o h n ^  l«w ^ ,h ip  o t  Ih* » j a n

s s r .u " ;^ v t S n “ r  I
comas to its fuwt climax Saturday 
in tha local party maetings.

Former Gov. C o k e  Stevenson 
will make a political talk over the 
Texas state network Tuesday be
ginning at 13:30 p.m. and carried 
at later hours over other stations.

Stevenson and John.son have 
been bitter political foes since 
Johnson edged the former gover
nor out in the U.S Senate race 
in 1948 on late rKums from Duval

Texas where a federal appropria 
Uon ia paoding for public works 
improvement, and keep your ears 
open. You will soon learn what 
the Washington bunch is up to. 
Shivers said.

The contest between Shivers and

3 In Family Swept
Flash Flood

Tragedy Follows 
Brady Area Rains

were killed. Six were injured sen- “
^ fi\ y  Airport firemen raced to the

The four-engine York pU ne.! s tayed  the '^ k a g e
carrying 45 passengers and a 
crew of S. rumbled off a shoulder 
of the runway at this Royal Air 
Force field and spun, crumpling 
under the strain Five persons

No blase broke out. U.S. Air Force 
personnal at the base also helped 
and b r o u g h t  in heav7  rescue 
equipment

Airport officiab said the reverse
were trapped in the wreckage, bu t, teats used on British transport 
were fr e ^  quickly by firemen i craft undoubtedly saved Uroa, 

Evewitnesses said tha big plane. | since tha pasaengers were cnah- 
dvilian counterpart of the World iloncd against the shock.

New Developments Assure 
H-Bomb Missile Payloads

WASHINGTON UB —The Air , Schreiver, who is in direct charge 
Force says a major scientific 
breakthrough has assured hydro
gen warheads "light and handy 
enough to he carried by long-range 
missiles of reamnable size.”

Two Air Force generals testi
fied that although much engineer
ing work remains, "no Inventions 
are required " to perfect intercon- 
tlnentai missilts They disclosed 
also that a definite schedule of de
velopment has been prepared, and 
expressed confidence it will be 
met.

The testimony was given by 
MaJ. Gen. S. R. Brentnail. assist
ant chief of staff for guided mis
siles. and Maj. Gen. Bernard A.

of the long-range missile program 
A House Appropriations subcom 
mittcc made public a censored 
verskm of their testimony last 
night.

Brentnail said missile develop
ment was long stymied because of 
the size of the warhead. But he 
said the "advent of lightweight 
high-yieh) warheads" has simpli
fied many technical problems and 
a.ssured eventual success.

Schreiver said the big job now 
is to plan and put together the 
com pin system requir^ to oper
ate accurate missiles He did not 
say. in the released testimony, 
how long thst might take.

political boss George Parr
The lata Duval returns gave 

Johnson an 17 vote margin of vic
tory

Both sides planned hea\7 bar : 
rages of stump, radio and tele-1 
vision appeals. Headquartera of 
both camps were pouring out 
thousands of letters and drculart 
a day.

Two former attorneys general 
go on the radio on Johnson's be
half. Gerald Mann of Dallas will 
spaak over KRLD-TV in Dallas 
and KLTV Tyler Monday night 
frooi 10 to 10:19. The a p e ^  will 
be re-broadcast on other atations 
Tuesday. Grover Sellers of Sul
phur Springs will apeak for John
son W^naaday night over radios 
yet to be announced

Shivers scheduled for s Mon
day night rally at Fort Worth 
along with a telecast Tuesday he 
goes to Beaumont and Wednoday 
to Houston. He wiD continue his 
early morning broadca.ats daily.

The Monday maming speech hit 
again at Rayburn, who is teamed 
with Johnson in the campaign for 
control of the precinct, county and 
state conventions. Rayburn origi
nally suggested Johnson as Texas' 
favorite-son candidate for the Dem
ocratic presidential nomination and 
for delegation leadership.

He said that while Johnson 
thinks "Sam Rayburn is a great 
man. I don't."

He renewed his earUer state
ments t h a t  "political and eco
nomic" pressures from Washington 
are being used by his opposition

ton that Sainburg was to return 
to Ithaca with the child but that 
after le a v i^  Binghamton she did
n't see Philip again until October, 
1953, when, she said, she learned 
the boy was in Texas with Sain
burg and went there and won a 
court order giring her custody of 
Philip

Sainburg testified about that 
court order and said he had dis
cussed the order with a ".fudge 
Erisman" who Sainburg said had 
issued the order

The doctor testified the judge 
told him Mias Blanchard was in 
contempt of the Texas court by 
starting a court action in New 
York

4 1
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Bombing Postpones Wedding
/A homemade bomb la a box opeaed as a gift exploded, leavlag 
the prospective bridegroom. Andrew Doaald Dlion, f7, left, seri
ously Injiired. Dixoa and Mias Sara Pfarrer, 21, right, had to eaaeel 
their weddlag la Daytoa, Ohio, after DIaoa anffered iajnriea whea 
he unwrapped a package, thonght to be a weddlag gift, bat Instead 
contained a bomb. Three ol Dixon's relatives were also Injured.

SAYS WITNESS

Graham Gave No 
Reason For Blast

DEN\’KR (JB-An FBI agent who 
heard two confessions from John 
Gilbert Graham says the 24 year- 
old murder trial defendant De\er 
did explain exactly why he blew 
up an airliner that plunged his 
mother and 43 others to death 

Graham has since denied the 
truth of the confessions, which the 
FBI said he gave La.xt Nov. 13-14.

Methodists Plan 
Minister Aid

Fire Causes Big 
Loss At C-City

COLORADO e r n ’ — Equipment 
valued at $16,000 and a restaurant 
building were destroyed by fire on 
U. S. 80 in the east part of Colo
rado City early today.

The blaze, starting about 1 30 
a.m., destroyed Gordon's Drive-In, 
operated by Gordon Goss Volun
teer firemen (ought the fire, but 
the building was nearly consumed 
by the time they laid a hose to the 
nearest fire plug, two blocks away 
inside the city Umita.

Goss estimated his loss at $12.- 
000 for equipment and fixtures. He 
said about half was covered by in
surance Wendell Jordan, owner 
of the building, said he alM> lost 
about $4,000 worth of equipment, 
none of which was insured. He 
would not estimate the value of 
the building

Fire Marshall Barney Wren said 
cause of the fire has not been 
determined The blaze broke out 
about an hour and a half after 
the drive-in was closed.

Ike Warns Congress Against
«

Major Cuts In Foreign Aid
WASHINGTON IB — President 

Ei.senhower sent word to Congress 
today that any substantial cuts in 
his $4,900,000,000 foreign aid pro
gram at thif time “ would greatly 
endanger the s e c u r i t y  of the 
United SUtes "

Eisenhower's views was relayed 
to the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee by Secretary of State 
Duties following a White House 
conference.

In an all-out defense of the pro
gram which has undergone re
peated attacks on Capitol Hill, 
buUes testified:

"To hove this program appred 
ably reduced. Interfered with, or 
pul into jeopardy would gravely en
danger the security of the United 
States. That is the considered 
M gm ent of the President and all 
nis advisers who are charged with 
aafeguarding our national secur
ity. ’

Dulles said that judgment was 
expressed in the President's mes
sage of March 19 and "has not 
been altered."

"The President told me that this 
morning,”  Dulles said.

Dulles reiterated that the admin
istration supports a restudy of the 
overall foreign economic and mili
tary aid program, as called (or by 
G tv r g e .  who heads the committee 

"But none of these questions re
lates to the basic validity of the 
program itself,”  DuDes argued. 
“ It would indeed be ironic if, now 
that the Soviet has begun ^ving 
aid . . .  the United States should 
w i t h d r a w  from that program 
which It Invented and let the So
viet take over that field.”

" I t  is true that Soviet policies 
and doctrine now seem to put less 
emphasis on violence, and that is 
encouraging." he testified "The

somewhat less, and that is an I and Japan is in the neighborhood
immense re lie f"

Dulles, who takes off tomorrow 
for a North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization meeting in Paris, tes
tified against a background of 
threats to the Eisenhov-er program 
for the fiscal year starting July 1

Chairman Richards iD-SC) of 
the House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee said he favors marking 
time on the program on the pos
sibility the administration may 
offer drastic changes. And George 
has announced his opposition to 
American aid for building Egs'pt'i 
big Aswan Dam project, one of 
the proposals involved in the ad
ministration's long-range foreign 
aid program.

Dulles said the estimated cost 
of military and defense support in

of m  billion dollars
Without this help he said, "these 

forward positions would have to be 
held by greatly increased United 
States forces, or else left expot^  
to a Communist takeover which 
either we would have to accept, 
with grave danger to the United 
Stales security position in the Pa
cific, or else we would have to use 
our own forces to go over there 
and drive the Communists out as 
we did in the case of Korea.

In the Middle East, he said, 
Pakistan, Iran and Turkey will ad 
have common borders with the 
Soviet Union and Iraq is dose to 
it.

Asserting these countries hoM 
the gateway to oil reserves vital

M I N N E A P O L I S  uB-Hard 
pressed to keep Its pulpits filled, 
the Methodist C h u r c h  today 
readied plans for a s.veeping ex
pansion in facilities for turning 
out new ministerx.

The proposals, scheduled to 
come before the church’s law 
making General Conference today, 
call for enlarging the seminary 
program to graduate 2.800 new 
paiitort a year — up from a past 
peak of 937

A church study commission rec
ommends stepping up the capac
ity o f  t h e  present 10 Methodist 
seminaries and establishing two 
new ones

Bishop Donald H Tippett of San 
Francisco, commission chairman, 
said a large, steady stream 
new ministers is needed " if  we 
expect at a church to continue 
to grow in size and spiritual 
pow er"

The two new scminanes. to ac
commodate 250 students each, 
would be established in the Ohio 
area, with no particular site indi
cated, and in the Kansas-Nebras- 
ka-Missouri region, with Kansas 
City the suggested site 

Together with the expansion of 
the existing seminaries, the new 
schools would increase capacity to 
4,800 students — up 80 per cent 
from the present 3.000 maximum.

Bishop Tippett said the churen 
at present needs 1,200 new clergy
men a year, to fill vacancies that 
occur through retirement or death, 
and will need 1,800 others a year 
to keep up with church growth 

B ish^ Tippett estimates, there 
will be 1,400,000 more .Methodist.s 
by 1965. worshipping in about 
3.500 new churches This would 
give the denomination, already 
the country's biggest Protestant 
body, about 11 milUon members 
in about 43,500 churches.

The trial entered its 13th day to 
day with continuing testimony from 
Special Agent Jamaa R. Wagoner, 
chief (gMstionar lor the FBI whan 
Graham made his admissions.

A typewritten, s i g n e d  state 
ment I7  Graham and an oral con 
fessioa as related by Wagoner 
were placed before the seven men 
and fi\-e women jurors Saturday 
over defense objections. Enterad 
as direct evidence, they give the 
state grounds for demanding the 
death penalty when the case goes 
to the jury — probably the end 

I of this w e^
I Graham la charged in the death 
of his mother Mrs. Daisie E King. 
5S. In the confeaakms. be said he 
stuffed a 35-stick dynamite time 
bomb in her suitcase before it was 
stored on a United Air lines 
plane that exploded last Nov 
near l/onginoot. Colo, II minutes 
alter leaving Denver 

After Gralum signed the confes 
sion. Wagoner said, he aaked him 
why he bombed the plane

I BRADY (f>—One by one. three 
members of a San Angelo family 
were .swept away late last night 
when a flash flood on the San 
Saba River engulfed their stalled 
car

W S Hale carried one daugh
ter to safety and then was car
ried away himself in the muddy, 
rushing water as he tried futilely 
to save his wife and a foster 
daughter, Sharon Kay Kennedy, 
14

At least one other car plunged

Rain Continues 
As Flood Rolls 
Down San Saba

Bf ikiiamfd Free*
A flash flood surged down the 

San Saba River today In the 
Brady area after brief, torrentlnl 
rains

Three persons and four or five 
automobiles were missing.

Carol Coffee. San Angelo, said he 
was driving alone (ram Austin to 
San Angelo when his car was swept 
down river at the croulng. He said 
that he was ckmed along for at 
least too yards before he was able 
to get out of the river.

Coffee said that he believed at 
least two or three other cars were 
ahead of him but he did not know 
what happened to them

Rains measured up to IW inches 
in Schleicher, Menard aad MeCul- 
loch counties la West Texae.

Dallas had S.38 iachaa of rain, 
with thunderahowora ceotlauiag 
Fort Worth has had l.T$ laches; 
Brady and Kemrllle 1 8̂ ; Miaeml 
Wells .88; Oaona .81; and Croaa 
Plains .88. Scoras of other poiota 
have had leas than half an inch.

Light morning rain was (alUng 
now at Dallaa. Fort Worth. Min
eral WeQi, Isibhock. Lufkin. Long
view, Texorkaaa and Del Rio

O v e rn i^  tomporature l o w s  
ranged from Conius Ouisti's 78 
to AmariUo'a 41

The San Saba was reported boil
ing 5 to 13 (ret above nonrsl at 
places Water coursed a roaa 
Highway 29 between Menard and 
K.ldoraito and across a (arm road 
between Menard and Brady.

Hail aa large as eggs (ell with 
the rain at Menard Sheriff Max 
Menzie at Menard said a draw 
on the San Saba backed up into

"Graham said he didn't know— | the lowlands of Menard County, 
said he couldn't remember w hy,". flooding a number of homes 
Wagoner testified 1 Up to I 34 inchca of ram aad

"H e denied he did it to Inherit 
her estate.”  he added "Graham 
said he wanted to kill himself five 
years ago and he believed maybe 
he did this because be wanted to 
end hu life. He said if he caused 
the crash he would be found out 
and his life ended. He said if he 
was not found out he intended to 
tell someone and hia life srouM be 
ended "

hail halted traffic on Highway 87 
at Barnhart, S3 miles west of San 
Angelo

Other rainfall reporta Included 
San Angelo 38 Inch. McCamey 
one inch, Eden .10 and Winters 
25

The Weather Bureau said skies 
cleared in far West Texas and in 
the Panhandle Monday monung 
The rest of the state was clnidy

into the river at a low water 
bridge 11 miles south of here at 
Voca. Highway patrolmen said 
other cars m i g h t  have been 
caught in the sudden flood rau.sed 
by rains of up to 4 inches in the 
West Texas ranch country.

Near noon National Guardsmen 
and other searchers had been ur» 
able to find the Hale bodies The 
couple and the three children left 
San Angelo last night for a vaca
tion to Mississippi.

Highway patrolmen said they 
had reports that as many as three 
other cars had gone off the bridge 
but had been able to verify only 
o ’U; report Carol Coffee, also of 
.San Angelo, said he was carried 
in his car for about 100 yards 
before he was able to get out and 
swim to shore.

Coffee told officers he thought 
there were two cars ahead of him 
and he bebeved they were swept 
off the bridge also.

Helpmg the searchers at the 
nver after treatment at a local 
hoapital was Dowling Kennedy, a 
twin to Sharon Kay.

The father, a San Angelo paint
er, d isa p p ea r  m the murky wa- 
tan aftw  he had got to shore with 
a locter daughter, Susie Kennedy, 
then swam back to get hia wile 
and other children.

Dowling Kennedy got the door 
open am f swam to a willow tree. 
For more than an hour he ching to 
a Umb, his body dangling in lbs 
rapid water.

A truck driver and motorist 
rescued the boy by tying a long 
rupa to a bridge and guiding a 
btMrt downatream to the tree. Then 
they pulled themselves aad tha 
boy to the bridge.

The reecued girl wae reported ia 
a state of shock at Brady.

A National Guard unit began 
Marching the river shoreline at 
daylight. At one time laat night 
the river w m  on a 15-foot andoen 
liM . but It WM going down 

The San Saba suheided enough 
during the momiag for reecue 
workers to spot the top e f a car 
down atruam. But the river began 
ritiag again aad delayed a thor- 
<Migh search.

Tha cars were ail sweat down 
tSe S.ia Saba at a sirgle point, 
the Voca low water rroealng II 
niiles s< bUi of Br.iC7 -itiout 50 
feet downatream is an old high 
water Indge. where rescue head
quarters have been sat up 

The head of civil defense at 
Brady. Joe Ogden, directed rescue 
work, aided by the National Guard 
and Sahratioa Army An appeal 
hM been aent to courboys up and 
down the river to Match the banks 
on horseback for bodies

Thunder, But 
Little Rain

ForecasU caOed for scattered 
Graham took out a $37,500 air nhowers and thundershowers ia 

tnp i n s u r a n c e policy on Mrs East and Central Texas Monday 
King's life payable to him A w lU ',„d  Tueeday and east of the Pe- 
also provided that he was to in cos River in West Texas Monday 
bent one fourth of her estate ■ The floods resultod from heavy 
which includes two ranches, two | rains Sunday in Southwest Texas.

Heavy rains, beneficial to farmsdrive-in restaurants, a house and 
other property in Florida.

Graham's s i g n e d  confession 
gives no explanation of why he 
sabotaged the plane

and ranches, also fell over a wide 
area of North Texas 

Hail creompanied the rein in 
sections of southwest Texas

House Panel Okays 
New Farm Measure

WASHINGTON (B -The House 
Agriculture C o m m i t t e e  today 
unanimously approved a new farm 
bill containing most of the pro
visions endorsed by President E i
senhower.

The bill, drafted by Chairman 
Cooley (D-NCI, contains Eisenhow
er's soil bank plan, but not the 
authority he asked to make ad
vance payments under the plan 
Under this arrangement, the gov
ernment could have paid as much

3 Dead In Violent 
Mid-East Outbreak

JERUSALEM (^—Israel said to
day Its casualties from weekend 
incidents on the Egyptian-Israeli 
border mounted to three dead and 
one wounded.

Egypt end Israel, parties to a 
12-day old cease-fire agreement, 
each blamed the other for the 
flareup.

The accu-sations came as V-N 
Secretary General Dag Hammar- 
skjold was trying to button up his 
all-but-compMed peace mlssim in 
the Middle East. Sources In Cairo 
close to the secretary g e i^ a l did 
not believe the latest incidents 
would affect the outcome of his 
trip.

An Israeli spokesman said For 
eign Minister Moshe Sharett hwl 
complained to Hammarskjold of 
"acts of renewed Egyptian aggret-
sioft.''

An Israeli army spokesman said 
a recently laid mine had exploded, 
killing one Israeli soldier and

to the West, he estimate*] military 
the coming fiscal year for South ' aid and defense support for these 1 as SCO million dollars this year to 
Korea. Natioiialist China. V ie t , coumriei at about 100 million dol-1 farmers who agreed to take sur

the mutilated body of a 33-year-old 
Israeli farmer who he asserted 
had been dragged across the Gaza 
border yesterday by Egyptian sol
diers. The spokesman said a U.N. 
Mixed Armistice Commission In
vestigation had diaclosed that the 
soldiers were engaged in illegal 
harvesting in the Nahal Oz area 
near the Gaza Strip. The tarmer 
rode toward the Egyptians on 
horseback and was attacked, he 
Mid.

Egypt said the man. carrying 
revolver- and grenades, had at
tacked Egyptian soldiers and 
fanners inside the Gaia Stnp.

Hammarskjold conferred last 
night in Cairo with Egyptian Pre
mier ,G«mal Abdel Nasaer and 
other officials. They reportedly 
discussed ways to prevent border 
friction.

It tried hafd Sunday night but 
de^iite ail the thunder and light
ning and every other ba.sic ele
ment. there was no mea.surahle 
amount of rain recorded for Big 
Spring A "trace" was the very 
b ^  that could be shown on the 
books

Winds of considerable velocity 
accompanied the midnight storm 
threat and the electrical display 
was the most colorful of the spring.

Teiaa Electric Service Company 
said that it recorded .05 inch of 

I rain east of town but the expen- 
! ment station gauge showed just a 
trace.

Toward Sweetwater, precipita
tion was a little heavier. Best rain 
in the general area was recorded 
at EakoU where 117 was measur
ed Sweetwater had .23 of an inch.

Chalk WM credited with 05 and 
Morgan Creek and Colorado City 
each reported a "trace ”

The weather predklion calls for 
Uiun^rsltowers this afterno»»n and 
warns that strong surface winds 
may be expected. 'Tuesday is sched
uled merely as "partb' cloudy "

Several Highways 
Remain Closed

Al^STTN <B - Several west-cen
tral Texas highways were still 
closed by high water this morn
ing but others were opes by noon, 
the Highway Department said to- 
day.

Farm Road 734 between Brady 
and Llano waa clooed U  milco 
southeast of Brady.

State 29 betwoee IJaiw and

danger of general war seems | Nam, the Philippines, Thailand 1 lars. I phis cropland out of production.

I Menard waa cloaed. Farm 41 be- 
Egypt and Israel have agreed | tween Menard and Brady aad 

to a cease-fire Israel's three, Farm 1311 north of Hext In Mm- 
wounding two, in.side the Israeli | other Arab neighbors — Syria, ard County were clooed. 
border near the Kgyptian-heM Jordan, and L ^ m m  — have, Stale 29 between Menard aad 
Gaza Strip { given tentative cease-fire pledgee Brady and Farm 42 bciween Men-

A Foreign Ministry spokesman • but Hammarskjold ia awaiting fi- ard and Brady were open by noon, 
said the Egyptians bad returned 1 nal assurances from them. , the department said.

J
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Explosion Wrecks Apartment
A Iremendoui cxplotloa and fire wrecked thii ^tlirae-dory apartment hoane la Palnakl. Va., kllUag I t  
pertoas, lacludlaf a waman aad her three rhUdrea. Seven ethen were injured. A  restanrant ewner 
said the blast eccarred when ha etrack a match te light a gas water heater.

$300,000 BURGLARY

H o u s t o n  P o l i c e  A r r e s t s  
M e n ,  R e c o v e r  $ 9 5 , 0 0 0  C a s h

HOUSTON, Tex. lAV-PoUce ar
rested three men yesterday and 
said they had recovered more 
than IBS.OOO in cash in what they 
called a HOO.000 burglary.

Police said the money was re
covered in a raid on the home of 
Harvey Marley, I I ,  in San Antonio 
by Hwston and San Antonio po- 
Uce and Texas Rangers.

Marley and Edwin Roy Hamlett, 
14. H ou ^n  automobile saloaman. 
are held in Jail hare. San Antonio 
polios are holding Arthur Eckert, 
a used car dealer.

H>e three men are charged with 
burglary and felony theft in the 
looting of a closet safe the night 
of April 23 at the home of Paul D. 
Denny, a bakery owner.

Police said the raH was the re
sult of efforts of San Antonio 
sports writer Dan Cook to solve 
the burglary and get bis ‘ ‘big 
story.”

C«Mk. of the San Antonio News, 
took I3.08S to Houston police last 
Thursday and said he aiid Jimmy 
Parks. ^  Antonio boxing promo- 
er. had taken the money from 
Hrmlett aad Jimmy Hicks, an 
automobOe dealer, in an effort to 
solve the burglary Police called 
the story “ fantastic'' aad arrested 
Cook and Parks on charges of rob
bery by frearms. They were 
freed under liO.OOO bond

PoHce said they cannot account

for about 1281.000 of an estimated 
fCOO.OOO in cash, government 
bonds and negotiable securities 
they said were stolen from the 
Denny closet sale.

T h ^  said about $160,000 in se
curities was burned. $9S.OOO in 
cash was recovered in San Antonio 
yesterday and they are holding a 
Cadillac automobile p u rch a ^  
last week by Hamlett for $3,205 
These amounts are in addition to 
the U.06S which Cook turned over 
to Houston Police G iief Jack 
Heard.

Denny reported to police on the
n i^ t  of the burglary that the safe 
hoWng $100,000 in securities and
$10,000 in cash had been stolen 
while he and his wife were at 
church.

Asked last night If the safe held 
as much as $M.OOO in cash, Denny 
replied ;

"1 think It did I'm  not sure.”
He said the total amount of cash 

‘ ‘might be”  over $100,000 but not 
as much as $200,000.

" I  hadn't counted it for some 
time.”  he said. ” 1 guess we 
should have taken better care of 
that money ”

When C ^  wont to Houston po
lice last Thursday he said that 
he had received a tip that a jo b  
as “ big as the Brink's holdup”  
had b e «  staged here. He said he 
was given the name of Hamlett

and an automobile license num
ber.

Cook said he saw a chance for 
his “ big story”  and talked Parks 
into helping him.

Cook said he and Parks went to 
the homes of Hamlett and Hicks,

C h a m b e r  A d v i s e d

A g a i n s t  R e d  W o o i n g
WASHINGTON UP-Somo $.000 

delegates of the United States 
States Chamber of Commerce 
were advised today not to suc
cumb to the “ synthetic good will”  
of the same Kremlin leaders who 
“ were part and parcel of the 
great Soviet bloodlettings ”

President Boyd Campbell of 
Jackson. M iss. declared in a pre
pared keynote address for the 
Chamber's 44th annual meeting 
that “ the same old gang Is ruling 
Russia — minus Stalin.”

The Chamber's 1,700.000 affiU- 
aled business men and women, he 
said, win insist on “ keeping Amer
ica's defense impregnable while 
we watch and wait for more con
vincing evidence of the Soviet's 
regeneration ”

Campbell said It is evident that 
Russian leaders, in repudiating 
Stalin's record, have found it easy 
to “ convict a ghost'' and are

getting away with It in too many 
comers of tto  worIB ”

America must keep its guard 
up. he said, until Russia has liber
ated slave laborers and illegally 
held war prisoners, freed the 
satellite countries, and "done 
everything possible to expiate her 
crimes against civilization ”  

“ When she has repudiated her 
diabolical purpose to rule the 
world.”  be declared, “ then per
haps it will be time to take her 
new look seriously ”

Theme of the opening Chamber 
sessioa was “ for human better
ment ”  A dramatic presentation of 
the peacetime potential of nuclear 
energy, opening in a darkened au
ditorium with a filmed representa
tion of an atomic bomb explosion, 
was arranged to follow an address 
by evangelist Billy Graham on 
"Moral Responsibilities in the 
Atomic Age ”

an automobile dealer who was 
Hamiett's employer, posing as po
lice officers. He said he and Parks 
roughed up the pair in order to 
find out where Hamlett had hidden 
the money.

Police said they do not know 
what will happen to the charges 
against Cook and Parks.

Houston Police Lt. A. C. Martin- 
dale said "Hicks strictly had 
nothing to do with this robbery.”

Veriliration of Cook's story be
gan to develop Saturday when the 
safe stolen from Denny's home 
was found west of here.

Houston pohce picked up Ham
lett Saturday night. They said that 
after four hours of questioning 
Hamlett admitted he participated 
in the Denny robbery and named 
Marley as his accomplice.

Police took Hamlett to Ban An
tonio. where they obtained a war
rant to search Marley's house.

They said Marley first turned 
over $6,230 which h ^  been hidden 
in a bedroom behind a chest of 
drawers. They said a further 
search turned up $50,000 in a tin 
box burled under the bouse.

Police said that after more ques
tioning Marley told them he could 
produce an additional $39,000 on 
condition that his wife and mother 
in-law be allowed to go alone to 
an undiscloocd location to bring 
It back.

The police consented and the 
two women came beck a few min
utes later with the money

The poUce also said that Marley 
told th m  he gave $8,000 to Arthur 
Eckert, San Antonio used car 
dealer, to buy “ a pair of race 
horses ”  Eckert was arrested on 
charges of felony theft

Police said Marley and Hamlett 
had been friends in a federal pris
on. Hamlett said he was a three
time loser and just been released 
from a five-year term or forgery

Constitution Is I D i s c o v e r y  O f  T i f t h  D i s e a s e '
V i r u s  I n  C h i l d r e n  R e p o r t e dLifted Following 

Cuban Rebellion
HAVANA, Cuba UB-Cuba's Cab

inet today ordered a 4S-day freeze 
on constitutional guarantees after 
70 civilian rebels attacked an 
army base 60 miles east of 
Havana in an apparent bid to take 
over the country.

The government of President 
Fulgencio Batista said the revolt 
at the Domingo Goicuria army 
base, just outside Matanzas, had 
been crushed swiftly with 11 
r e b e l s  killed and a number 
wounded. It said only three Cuban 
soldiers were wounded.

The army a n n o u n c e d  that 
former President Carlos Prio So- 
carras, who has been repeatedly 
charged with plotting against the 
government, had been arrested 
with a number of his friends. 

■Gen. Francisco Tabernilla, army 
chief of staff, said Prio Socarras, 
who was ousted by Batista in a 
bloodless r e v o l t  in March 1953, 
had been taken into custody “ to 
protect the personal safety of the 
former President ”

When word of the revolt reached 
Havana. Batista reportedly left 
t ^  capital to take personal com
mand of the army.

The government communique 
said all police, army and navy 
leaves had been canceled and all 
members of the armed forces or
dered to quarters.

The Cabinet's move to suspend 
guarantees went into immediate 
effect. The action must be con
firmed by Congress, but approval 
appeared certain.

'The suspended guarantees are 
freedom of assembly, inviolability 
of mall and freedom of speech 
and of the press. There was no 
indication, however, that the gov
ernment intended to put on cen
sorship.

Und^ the decree, the govern
ment also is empowered to hold 
arrested persons incommunicado 
as long as it desires.

A government account of the re
volt said the rebels, “ heavily 
armed with machine guns, rifles, 
carbines and i^nades.”  tried to 
seize the Domingo Goicuria base.

Gen. Pilar Garcia, military com
mander at Matanzas, reported the 
battle was over in three hours, 
except for the mopup 

"The attackers were extermi
nated at the side of their machine 
guns.”  he said.

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AP Seine* n*poit*r

HOUSTON, Tex. HI — Discovery 
of the virus causing a *trange 
“ fiRh disease”  in children was re
ported today to the Society of 
American Bacteriologists.

The fifth disease is erythema in- 
fectiosum, so called because it can 
be mistaken at times for measles, 
German measles, scarlet fever or 
another rash disease, roseola in
fantum.

Erythema infectiosum, hitting in 
epidemics, brings a harmless red
dish rash on the face and other 
body parts. It may be more com
mon than supposed.

The virus causing it was iso
lated from secretions of sick chil
dren, said Doctors Georges H. 
Werner, Albert Ketler, Philip S. 
Brachman, and Geoffrey W. Rake, 
of the University of Pennsylvania.

The virus can be grown in 
monkey kidney tissue, just like 
polio and other viruses. This will 
aid in understanding how it’s re
lated to other virus diseases like 
measles—maybe from a common 
parent vims — and in making a 
vaccine if one is needed.

An improved vaccine appears to

start bringing defense against 
rabies within IS days, said Doctors 
H. M. Powell and C. G, Culbertson 
of the Eli Lilly Research Labora-

Crippled Song 
Writer Missing

VAN NUYS, Calif. OB-Pianlst- 
composer Barclay Allen, 37-year 
old paralytic, was reported miss

tories, Indianapolis, Ind., in an
other report |

The vims to make the vaccine 
is grown in duck eggs, and then 
is killed by a chemical, beta pro- 
piolactono. This method avoids or 
reduces risk of paralytic, alergic- 
type reactions from virus growth 
in rabbit brains, or from use of 
live virus, they said.

The new vaedne produced pro
tective antibodies against rabies in 
tests on dogs and other animals, 
and in 32 humans so far. The do

ing early today after he failed to i 
frreturn from a Sunday ride in his 

hand-controlled auto.
His wife made the missing per

sons report to police here after she 
expressed fear ^ t  his car had 
broken down in some spot where 
he w u  unable to summon assist
ance.

Mrs. Allen said her husband, 
famed as the c o m p o s e r  of 
“ Cumana”  and long featured with 
Freddy Martin’s orchestra, had 
left home without his portable 
wheelchair in his car. He usually 
took it.

“ His drives have become quite 
a habit with him,”  Mrs. Allen told 
a reporter,”  but he never stayed 
away this long.”

fending antibodies appeared with
in IS daaays or leu.

People 60 to 80: 
Tear Out This Ad MO
. . . and mail it today to find out
how you can still apply for s

SA\
$1,000 life insurance policy to help 
take care of final expenses with 
out burdening your family.

You handle the entire transac
tion by mall with OLD AMERI-^' 
CAN of KANSAS CITY. No obU- 
gation. No one will call on youl

Write today, simply giving
‘ igo. MaU to

your
name, address and ago. ____ ___
Old American Ins. Co. $ West Ith, 
Dept. L442B. Kansas City, Mo.

(Adv.)

GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK 
For The 1956 CADILLAC

That will bo givan away FREE of cost . . .  No obllga> 
Hon . . . Nothing to buy . . .  No |lnglo to writo . . . 
Just fill in tha entry blank.

JESSE KELLEY 
FIELDER SERV STA.

3rd And Johason

Mate And $N

Victim Snakebit

A t Church Rites
BIRMINGHAM. AU UB-A rat

tlesnake bite suffered while he was 
handling the reptile at a church 
service yesterday left Lloyd Hill. 
37, sick and in pain, but he re- 
f u ^  aU offers of medical aid.

Hill and two other men includ
ing the preacher at the Pentecos-

HoUness Church were charged 
with handling a dangerous snake 
in a manner to endanger the life 
or health of others. Hill la from 
Fort Payne. Ala.

Buffalo Cow Gorod
NEW YORK Ht_A buB buffalo 

suddenly turned on his mate and 
gored her to death at the Bronx 
Zoo yesterday as several hundred 
visitors watched Gus Schilling, 
head keeper of mammals, said he 
did not know what caused the 
bull's action.

i . ' ?  D O  IT YOURSELF
By BILL BAKER 

You'D be on the way toward 
solving your phonograph record 
storage problem when you add this 
smart cabinet to your home 

A truly handsome record cabinet 
can cost more than a hundred dol
lars but you'll be building this one 
for yourself for a total outlay of 
only a few dollars. And you can 
take on this job even if you are 
a novice woodworker — with ray 
pattern package 135 absohitety no 
woodworking experience is neces-
•nry.

Here are the dimensions of the 
finished cabinet r it's 32 inches 
high, S3 inches wide and IS inches 
deep. I ’ve used standard six-inch 
w o o t e  legs on the model pictured 
above — you can find these ready
i n g  in any lumberyard. Metid 
l ^ s  can also be used.

Four large sections are designed 
for your 10 inch records, t h r e e  
divisions wiU hold your 12-inchers 
and two compartments g ite  space 
•pace for lots of 4S's. A wide top 
offers room for your turntable.

I  said no w oo^ork lng experi
ence Is necessary to build the 
caMoK, and it's true. Exact-eise 
paper pattern pieces. Included srith 
the pattern package, make it possi
ble to tack, trace and cut. You 
can’t miss.

Easy-to-read inatmetions. datail-4 
•d  aaesmUy diagrams, a fuD ma
terial Bat and suggested ways jo 
fteish the cabinet are added to 
BMke the job easy.

Now hare’s how you can get the

MEANS TO YOU

Integrity •  Accuracy 
Quality •  Protection

Priceleae IsgredtenU which ge 
let* every prescriptiea rem- 
n— eded by ear skilled pkar- 
Bieciats. A remplete serviee. 
Rx is Latie fsr recipe.

MORT DENTON
Prescription Pharmacy

see Gregg m. Dial 4-4651

Solving Tho Phonograph Rocord Storsgo Problem
pattern peckage: send your name|der, to BIO Baker, Big S p r i n g  
and address ( r i  ' ' ‘  ‘ '(very clearly print- IHersId. P. 0. Box 1111, Los An- 
edl. together with only one dollar Igeles 89. Canfonria Be m rt to 
($1) In check, cash or money or-1 ask for pattern number 13$

I yOCAi TMAfWadABItK I

M O R E H E f I D

m

Elrod's-Special Tuesdoy
This

Comfortably Modern
CIRCLE CHAIR

Regularly $12.95—Tuesday

$7.95Special
30 Inch diamatar with no sharp adgaa. 
Salf-ad|ustlng ne-mar feat. In black 
srrought iron. Ideal for us# Indoors or 
outside.

ELROD FURNITURE
110 Runnels

SIMPLE SOLUTION
TO A COMMON PROBLEM

Heusociaaning is finished. It's a good tin>a to rearrange tha 
furniture. But does It seam impettibla te gat an attractive 
arrangamant with your furniture? If that is your problem, 
you can soil your present things through a low cost Herald 
Want Ad, quickly and for cash te buy new furniture. Your 
Want Ad will cost as little M 60c a day If ordered for a

CALL 4-4331 FOR FRIENDLY WANT AD SERVICE

THE HERALD
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MONEY
SAVING

V A C U U M

CLEANER 
Reg. 79.95 . . 45.00

2M N . CURBPOWER
MOWER  ̂ FEELERS

Ih i  H P  B r t g f i  A  S tra tto n R E G .  1.19
M o to r . R e g . 124.SC 19'69.50

PORTABLE BICYCLES
MIXER 26 In . B o y * ’ .  R r g .  44.SC

R E G .  17.50 29.99

11.99 26 -Ia. G l r l t * .  R r g .  4 4 .M

29.99

Special Prices AUTOMATIC
on Gas or WASHERElectric

Ranges!
B I T  a n d  s a v e  D l  R I .S T . 

T U L A  B I G  C L E A R  A N T E !

S p e c ia l C la a r a n c o  V a lu e

159.95
N « w  K A R P A K  

A UT O- T OP  
L U G G A G E  

CARRI E R

28.95
•  N t a t y  c a a v a i  c a v t r  l l  L ik e  h a «in a  tw o  tn m k i!  C o 'e f

d o i t  a a d  o r o ttr  r t f a l l o o t  n  M ipp o rttd  b y h m I r o d .. Hm
•  1 2  c a . f t .  o f  t i t r a  I t o r o f t  u p p e r  < la u n g  w ith  p r o v itio t  
a  S tu rd y  a lo O Tla o M  f r a o il  fo r  lo cking. 4 non-M aining lu c .
•  F a ld i  H a t  fo r  t a i y  i t o r a f t  tio n  m p .  tn d  w eb g u n e r-M ra p ..

M a d d t a  tb o ir  N t a r H  .  .  .  S t r t o f t t i t a  H m It  M a t c la t

P LA Y  G YM S
21.95

•  S a fe  a a d  f t a r d y
•  l a t y  to  M t  O f
•  C t w i f i t t i l y  w e t t b o r f r a a f l a r r

T1BMI

36" Firittoni SUPREME 
Automotic GAS RANGE

BOWN
N u v ia t $10

Um any typ. ye.

N ew  detign  fe e iu re i 
hug* 20" oreti! Cook* 
entire meal while yoo'ra 
away' Largevi alaminum 
griddle ANYM-HFRE! 
Saret up to 21' '̂ oo gat 
hilli with Center-Siinmef 
huroera! Too many more 
fraturea to list. AvailaMt 
in yellow, green or white. ‘

COOL CUSHION
Reg. 2.69

$ 1 9 9
S A V E  o n  t h d  m o s t  Y i r i o t i l t  c e v t r  y o u ' v t  

t v t r  s e e n  .  .  .  T E R R Y  C L O T H  t h r e w  c o v e r t

In baoutiful 
b rig h t 
celora

99
M c h

Jnw lika a M g towaL ktted 
to yoar fro M  aaat. WatiMbla. 
Protect teat frota pati, child- 
ren’t feet, wat haOMiig aaiti, 
etc. Ute at a beach towel. 
O n  or off in an w«w.fit 
Y o a l l  lora 'eial

New 1955 Model

A I R
C O N D I T I O N E R S

. . . . . . . 39.95

.. . . . . . 89.95
99.99

2,000
Cfm.
2,500
Cfm.
3,000
Cfm.

A  C O M P L E T E  S T O C K  O F  4,000 

A N D  5,000 C F M  C C X I L E R S  

A T  R E D U C E D  P R I C E S !

F U N  F O R  A L L  

W I T H  A

WADING
TOOL

, A
,4p

Rigid P a a la -T a b a U r 
(Reel Fram e —earner 

te a U .
T Z i U i f  PUaUc

R a g . 12.95

S i l T R S n b C T f O N

Thw Firwsto w
17*' ta b u  mocUl

C L / y  $ 5  d g titfe r6
R o o m - d f a n e r a o g  a t y d i n g , 
b r i g h t  p n rtu e c a  g i a «  y e a n  
o f  p l e s a e r c .  L r g a  e x t r a .  
P r i c e d  u  o o f y  .

A BK MONEY-SAVER! 
18-iadi THRim-CUT 
Rotary Power Mower

r f f g e l e r  69.50 v o l e t

95R f f d e c f f d
t e  o N l y  .

F R E E  
D E M O N S T R A T I O N

ta fa y

a Dafaadohta
2 eyeJa a a to r  

a Trtait

t a  tra a ty 
t r a l k ,  a t e

a Cat* high

W ITH

I 'fF O itO fie
C H A M P I O N  C u r v e d  B o r  

T R A a O R  T I R E S

W o r k  m o r a  g r o u n d ,  
f o l i a r  w i t h  th a  a x t r a  
p u l li n g  p o w e r  o f  n e w  
Curw ad B o r O p a w  C a n la r 
P iratto n a  T r o d o r  T ir e *.

30 D A Y S  —  U P  T O  O N E  Y E A R  
H A R V E S T  T E R M S

W E  C A R R Y  O U R  O W N  P A P E R  

V i  O F  1%  I N T E R E S T  P E R  M O N T H

YACHT CHAIR
«lo 4̂ *

i i M r r  4  T O  A  
C U C T O M E R

|C o m p la ta  Una o f  
lawn F u m llv r a

*  T u b u la r S tta l From #
*  D u ra b la  Y a lo n  C o va rin g
*  C o m p a e f-E o a y  te  Fo ld

NEW
1955

CLEARANCE ON

R E F R I G E R A T O R S
9 C u . F t .  R a g . 289.95

a '189.95
/  I I  C u . F t . R a n . 349I I  C u . F t .  R a g . 349.95

199.95
10 C u .  F t .  R a g . 399.95

258.95

m i l l  n m

FINAL WEEK OF BIG STOP AND SWAP SALE 
BIG SAVINGS ON ALL SIZES!

I V e  H a v e  * E m !^ a h o  m e w

T h e  S e n e o t io n o f  A l l - N e w

T f T e e t o n e
Super Champion Tire

emmm

STOP & SWAP

SALE PRICES
■ r*

SIZE 6.00-16  
leg. No Trode-hi Price $M w7i

N Teur 
O M T U  l l

SIZE 6.70-15  
Ref. Ne Trede-M Price $10.70

PIm  Tei

N Tew
OM Tka It

O t h e r  i i i M  S e le T e e - I B la c k  a a d  W M t e

NEVER BEFORE . . .  A TIRE WITH ALL THESE 
FEATURES SELLING FOR SUCH A LOW PRICE
N e t  Mw Serna Man 
Skid Tra e d  Uaad an 
O rig ln e l Bqalpirta wt 
Tlraa fo r Y a e r *

• i.M t .«  u. t. r .*  oa.

alonad 0a m  D t f f o d *  
C o rd  B o d y Ohraa

Ml D a a p  Tra e d  e f
fattre Ta a g h  W a e r- 
R e a M e n t R ub be r 
O fv a t  Lan ga r M ila e g a

n  t i r e s  NVAKE

;ro O W N

g U D l E T  T * » » S

g V M l S * * - *
pay a* ®‘

^  5 ^  A

Sefaty-Tanaienad O u m - 
D i f f o d *  C a r d  B o d y  
M a k a t Firaatona Tlraa 
S ofar .  .  . Stro n g a r .  . .  
R an M ach Lnngar

TM. new aram-aUltni a.llir 
fwUrr SiiBiibiaBB tW faswim jjjj,

. . .These Tires Carry The Famous Firestone Lifetime Guarantee

507 Eott 3rd S. M. HARDIN, Mgr. Dial 4-5564



A Bible Thought For Today
Verily, verily, I  say unto you, Except a corn of wheat 
fan into the ground and die, it abideth alone: but if 
it die, it bringeth forth much’ fruit. (St. John 12:24)

E d i t o r i a l
Kind Of House The Woman Wants

To judge from the way women talk 
the ideal home would have at least seven 
walk-in closets each four by eight feet, 
beds that automatical!}' make themselves 
up. and walls equipp^ with windshield 
wipers so they could be cleaned after 
every sandstorm.

In Washington this week 103 women 
representing various sections of the coun
try were brought in by the Housing and 
Home Finance Agency and told to talk 
their hearts out about what they wanted 
in a home. They were chosen from women 
who had written the HHFA on various 
housing subjects, and their expenses were 
paid by that agency to and from Wash
ington and while attending the conference.

What do they want? The A P ’s Martha 
Cole sums it up: "Save the trees — build 
sidewalks — give us more space "

They wanted a more “ livable" home. 
They wanted closets, cabinets and stor
age space everywhere. They wanted more 
space between their house and the neigh
bors'. (The lot had to be at least COxKX),

GOP Ticket Signed And Sealed
The Republican presidential ticket for 

1M6 will be the same as that of 1963 — 
Dwight David Eisenhower, a naUve of 
Denison, Texas, and Richard Milhous 
Dixon, a native of Yorba Linda, Cahf.

The only thing new about thlk news 
is that Nixon this week publicly "accept
ed " the vice presidential spot on the ticket 
if' the convention and Mr. Eisenhower 
want him. "Delighted.”  said Mr Eisen
hower on being told of Nixon’s "decision”  
to make himself "available.”  

it could not very well be any other way, 
sinpe to ditch Nixon for any cause would 
create a party squabble of serious pro
portions. Many Republicans do not l i k e  
Nixoin, but getting shut of him would look 
like base ingratitude, besides stirring -jp 
Nixon's devoted followers 

So the GOP was stuck with Nixon for 
good or tn. just as Mr. Eisenhower was 
stuck with him after the revelations re
garding Nixon's outside funds — a reve
lation that would have wrecked the Nixon 
career if Ike had not gone to bat for him.

Democratic strateglsta have been u y- 
ing they preferred Nixon as Ike's running-

Davitd  ̂ Law re n ce
Further Federal Intervention

WASHINGTON—The day la not far off 
when the federal government will take 
over some of the important functkms of 
maintalalng law and order which hitherto 
have been considered by the courts to be 
solely the responsibility of sUtes. counties 
and dties. An extension of the federal 
police power is under way.

The latest move whereby the House of 
Repreoentatives Is being asked by its Ju- 

 ̂ dietary Committee to pass legislation per 
mitting the attorney general to bring d v il 
suits to enforce d v il rights—if conflrmed 
as constitutional by the Supreme Court in 
a future case—w o ^  mean that Congress 
could provide criminal penalties, too la 
fact. Chairman CeDer of the House Ju- 
didary Committee recently sponsored ex
actly such a provision which, for reasons 
of political expediency, was temporarily 
dropped from the committee's bill on d v il 
rights In favor of one being pressed by the 
administration

What it all m e a n s  is that the new 
measures, although not aimed at labor 
unions. wiS be feared by them—at least 
by those onions which depend on "goons”  
and strong-arm men to overturn a work
er's auto at the factory gate and beat him 
up For. If the new measures on dvil 
rights arc passed and sustained In the 
courts. H's the opening wedge toward pro- 
tedion of the "right to work”  both by the 
federal government and the states

Historically the Constitution has been 
Interpreted as meaning that no state can 
pass a law abridging the right to vote or 
the freedom of the pres.s or any of the 
"privileges and immunities of citiiens ”  
But up to now this has been construed by 
the Denartment of Justice in administra
tion after administration and by the Su 
preme Court in decision after dedsion to
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mexn that, unleu it esn be shown that 
state enforcement machinery has actually 
broken down, the federal pobce power can
not be lawfully interposed

Only last Monday, however, the Supreme 
Court of the Uniti^ States reached into 
the procedures of the state of lUinois in 
a case which didn't involve a federal crime 
at aD—indeed, it w u  a local case of rob
bery—and ruled that the state court hadn't 
complied with a technicality in procedure. 
Who is to decide, for instance, whether a 
stenographic copy of the testinxiny shall 
be given free or charged for when a pe
tition for appeal is filed? Up to now the 
Supreme Court of the state o l  Iliinois has 
thought it could handle such a question 
as a state matter The Supreme Court of 
the United States by a Wo-4 vote this 
week said the Illinois court was wrong. 
Justice Harland of the fvupreme Court, in 
a minority opinion, said:

"As I view this case, it contains none 
of the elements hitherto regarded as es
sential to justify action by this court under 
the Fourteenth Amendment In truth 
what we have here is hut the failure of 
Illinois to adopt as promptl}- as other 
states a desirable reform in iU criminal 
procedure I think it is beyond the prov
ince of this court to tell Illinois that it 
must provide such procedures "

Thus the trend Is toward federal usurpa
tion of police power while complete con
trol of state court procedures by the Su
preme Court of the United States, even 
to the minutest detail, passes from the 
states to the federal go^ernment

The Constitution now. in other words, 
is what the Department of Justice and 
the Supreme Court together may say It is. 
The Constitution heretofore has been con
strued by the Supreme Court to mean that 
no state can make any law abridging the 
right to vote on account of race or color 
and that no state may fail to guarantee 
the right of the citiien to "Mfe, liberty 
and property ." But up to now the Depart
ment of Justice has not inter\'ened to pun
ish murder on the picket line or in racial 
troubles unless there was evidence of a 
breakdowm of the enforcement machinery 
of the state itself

With the new proposals that look into 
"economic pressure.”  on the other hand, 
the attorney general would be given the 
power to enforce civil rights instead of 
leav.ng it to aggrieved citixens to bring 
suits. It would be a short step then to 
federal Intervention and the enactment of 
criminal penalties to deal with labor-union 
violence and coercion and intimidation in 
labor-union elections and membership ac
tivities.

Maybe on balance the gain for the coun
try on the "right to work’ ’ side for many 
millions of white and Negro workers would 
in the long run far outweigh the disad
vantages to a few states in the South 
which have, by one means or another, 
discouraged Negroes from voting. So far 
as these state laws on qualificationa for 
voting are concerned, the record is clear— 
they a p ^  to both whites and Negroes. 
But, in enforcement there is a question. 
The new civil-rights measures, therefore, 
if passed, would permit the Department 
oL Justice to look into "pressures”  behind 
all mrte laws sNocting Individual rights.

preferably larger.) They denounced the 
bathroom as the most archaic room in the 
house. They wanted the lavatory at a 
more convenient height, a shower in a 
separate stall, surface areas flat and free 
of obstructions and easily cleaned, and 
a railing for the bathtub.

One lady, a Mrs. Robert C. Baldridge 
of Cedarhurst. Long Island, N. Y . put 
it succinctly: “ And we want a light over 
the tub so we can read”

The train fare and $12 a day*spending 
money for each of these 103 women may 
prove to have been well-spent—if HHFA 
and the architectural and building trades 
generally lend an attentive ear. After all, 
if a woman doesn't know what kind of a 
home she wants, who does*

What does a man want in a house? A 
living room big enough to play bridge 
in without stacking the furniture A bed
room large enough to cuss a cat in. Doors 
that don't have to be trinuned or read
justed every time it rains. Among other 
things

i f
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mate again, on the theory Nixon is smlner- 
able, and because they can attack the 
Republican Party through Nixon without 
making a direct assault on the President 
himself. They have accused the adminis
tration of using Nixon as a “ hatchet man”  
during the 1934 congressional elections, 
and the v i^  president therefore becomes 
a foreordained target.

Nixon is probably not the beat running- 
mate Mr. Eisenhower could have chosen, 
but besides bis obvious high regard for 
Nixon there was the danger of a party 
split involved in shoving him aside.

To win the GOP must attract some 
seven million independent, mostly Demo
cratic. votes. Nixon's performance in 1954 
in wielding the ax on Democratic skulls 
does not make him the best of candidates 
to hire Democratic votes in 1954. And 
every time the GOP teammates’ pictures 
appear side by side the individual voter 
will be reminded that in voting for Ike for 
President he may very well be voting 
for Richard Nixon as President as well 
as vice president.

MtNBUjfbt Svit̂ icaU

Modern Version

J a m e s  M a r i o w
Two Brothers Work Hand In Hand

4 Big Bprtif HvaM. Monday, April 90,19M It would be a far-reaching d iaafc

WASHINGTON (iB-ThU country 
mav not be able to judge during 
their lifetime the success, or fail
ure. of a pair of brothers who 
hold two of the most important 
jobs in the government.

As head of the Central Intelli
gence Agency, Allen W. Dulles. 
$3, supplies his brother. Secretary 
of State John Foster Dulles. 6S, 
with information which helps shape 
American foreign policy.

Secretary Dulles has an obliga
tion, as foreign policy guide in a 
democratic society, to keep the 
public as informed as possible on 
what the foreign poUcy is and the 
reasons behind H.

Because too much revelation at 
a given moment might defeat the 
purpose of a policy. Secretary 
Dulles' wisdom, or lack of it, may 
not appear for a month or a year 
and the full results may not be 
visible for a generation.

But CIA D^les has no obliga-

British Working 
Up State-Run 
Lottery Scheme

By STANLEY GODFREY
LONDON JV-In a Uttlc back 

room in Whitehall, a group of 
sober-suited economists are work
ing out the final details of Brit
ain's latest get rich-quick scheme 
—a state-run lottery.

It is a modest enough affair. 
You buy a one-pound (n9n< gov
ernment bond — which holds its 
face value for all time but doesn't 
earn interest — and once a ye.T 
you get a chance to win 93.900 in 
a draw made by an electronic 
computer There will be a draw 
every three months with a quarter, 
of t ^  bond.4 being put into the 
sweep each time.

Small, stuff, indeed, compated 
to the vast sums, up to 9310.000. 
won every week for 7 cents staked 
in the soccer pools But it is al
most a revohitioo in Britain.

State lotteries with sky-high 
prises have been run for years 
in other countries, but successive 
British governments have fuught 
shy of them on moral grounds 
Now Chancellor of the Exchequer 
Harold Macmillan has seized on 
the lottery plan as an anti-infla
tionary measure to siphon off 
some of Britain's surplus spending 
power into government savings

Macmillan fends off the "gam 
bling " issue with this argument: 
there is no wager on his bonds, 
since there can be no loaers, and 
the money is there any time you 
want to caah in the bond. Still, 
some churchmen and legislators 
protest the scheme is catering to 
the wrong instincts.

Harold Wilson, a former Labbr 
Cabinet minister, criticized Mac- 
millaD during recent debate for 
basing Britain's solvency "'la  the 
process of a squalid rM fle" The 
Anglican Bi.shop of Willesden, the 
Rt. Rev. George Ingle, said the 
gambling motive is to be “ de
precated.”  and Methodist leader 
Donald Soper said it is "indefen
sible”  morally

Generally, opposition to the 
scheme hsu h ^  small.

To the average Englishman, 
morals don't come into the matter 
at all. And there is but one ques
tion — It it a better paying prop
osition than the footbaQ pools or 
or the horses?

The new bonds go on sale at 
the end of the year, with individ
ual hokUngt limited to 390. The 
government will set aside for 
prises 4 per cent interest on aU 
money Invested and will pay aO 
the administrative expenses. Thus,
If 10 rniUioo bonds are sedd. them 
win be 400 prises of $3,900 each— 
and an tax free.

Treasury officials decline to oa- 
ttmata how much in new savings 
they hope to attract, but financial 
writers hinted at a possible M mil
lion dollars a year—or aKbut the 
same amount pulled in by noilnal 
i n t e r e s t-eamtag uvings cer-

tion at all to keep the public In
formed On the contrary, his agen
cy was created to be. because of 
the nature of Its w(wk, the most 
secret in government.

So the full achievements, or mis
takes. of CIA Dulles may never 
publicly be known Even Congress, 
which checks on every other gov
ernment ageDcy. has compara
tively very little information about 
the CIA.

Congress doesn't even know how 
much money it spends or how 
many people work for it. CIA 
Dulles is answerable only to mem
bers of four congressional com
mittees armdd services and ap- 

itions subcommittee of bothpropriat
houses

While members of those groups 
have said on the floor of Congress 
CIA Dulles is frank in answering 
their questions, they also have 
said they are careful not to pry 
too deeply into his agency's oper
ations

It has secret.s. they say. which 
they don't want to tw responsible

for knowing.
Last year the special commis

sion headed by former President 
Hoover looked into the CIA and 
Mnerally gave it a pat on the 
back. But it had some reserva
tions.

It said Dulles was a hard wor'x- 
er but tried to do too much by 
himself And the commission ex
pressed disappointment that the 
CIA wasn’t getting more informa
tion from behind the Iron Curtain.

The CIA evaluates information 
gathered by its own and other gov
ernment agents overseas and pre
sents this to the National Security 
Council.

The NSC. composed of Presi
dent Eisenhower, Secretary Dalle* 
and other top officials, is the high
est and most important policy
making body in the government.

Recently, as a result of Hoover 
Commissioo recommendations. Ei
senhower appointed a cominittee 
of distinguished citizens to look 
into CIA operations, but only pe- 
nodically, and report to him.

H a l  B o y l e
Talk More And Live Longer

NEW YORK i r -  Would Amer
ican men. if they talked a.s much 
as American women, also live as 
long, too'’ "

Dr. Ira M Altshuler, a Detroit 
psychiatrist at least sees this a.s 
a possibility.

He has a theory that the big 
silent male, by keeping hi.s trap 
shut too much, bottles up his 
latent hostilities and vexations. 
But the little lady, when she riles 
up, gets it out of her system 
pronto via her vocal cords She 
talks berself calm 

Dr. Altshuler, who may fail to 
emerge as the average American 
woman's No. 1 pinup hero of the 
year, also leans to the view men 
shorten their lives by working too 
hard to keep their wives happy.

He points out that the average 
wife "can rest w hen she chooses ”  
He says household gadgets and the 
supermarket have made her life 
“ one long day of leisure "

As a longtime defender of the 
modern woman. I can't ride all 
the way with Dr Altshuler 

There certainly is a great deal 
of truth in his observation that 
housewives know the art of --est- 
ing better than their husbands 

They are never more than 30 
paces from a couch or sofa at

Mr. Breger

home and all day long, in between 
chores, they flop down, stretch 
out for a few quick moments and 
take life's load off their miixls as 
well as their feet

If men had half as much sense, 
they'd run their life at the office 
the same way. What makes the 
tired businessman so tired is that, 
after a weanng three-hour hneh- 
eon, he retunu to his job and 
makes one big dccisioa after 
another.

There, are proabty many reasons 
why women live longer^an  men, 
induding the fact th c^  may be 
basically built of sterner stuff.

But surely one reason for the 
superior longevity of woman la -  
aside from her greater common- 
sen.se in taking proper rest when 
she needs it—her superior curiosi
ty She is actually intellectually 
more interested in exploring the 
endless and stimulating variety 
that life holds.

Interest is what keeps people 
alive. Men usually get bored with 
life easier than women do, and 
that certainly is partly why they 
let go of it sooner

Men in later years have to find 
a hobby to keep from drying up
end giving up. But with women 
life Itself is their favorite bobby.------------- —̂r
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Arountd T h e  -Rim
Simplifying Man's Sartorial Problems

It ’s probably an indication of approach
ing old age but I can adhieniber when 
men's clothes never changed much from 
year to year.

Nowadays, some designer with nothing 
better to ^  is always thinking up changes 
in the male animal’.s wearing apparel, 
whether it be ruffled shirts or T;^olean 
hats.

I liked things the way they were, when 
men let women’s toggery change with the 
seasons and wore the same old suits they 
had ten years ago, provided there was 
enough material in the waist and seat to 
allow for the expanding girth.

But, look what they're doing to us. One 
year you wear padding in the shoulders 
to give the appearance of the All-Ameri
can fullback and the next time you are 
told to look thin enough so that you can 
be threaded through a needle.

Trouser cuffs expand, disappear alto
gether and then reappear. Bell bottom 
trousers are the vogue, then you find you 
have to take off your shoes to get your 
legs in your pants.

I've got my own ideas how men’s 
clothes can be improved, however, and 
it doesn't necessarily mean changing your 
wardrobe.

The tie, if nut eliminated altogether, 
should be permanently attached to shirts

so that they are in place the minute you 
button the top button. ( I  never could mas
ter the Windsor knot, anyway).

Size 40 pants (In the waist) should be 
designed to look like they are a svelt 34.

Better still, dress one and all in togas, 
so that it be difficult, if not impossible, 
to tell the fats from the leans.

Devise pockets that won’t throw your 
valuables all over the floor when you 
hang up your trousers (which few men 
obviously do with any degree of regulari
ty).

Make shirt pockets with black base
ments that would not betray the fact that 
you have been carrying sharpened pen
cils.

Carry scabbards for all your loot, in 
order that all shirt pockets will not he 
overloaded.

Perfect some sort of waistband that will 
either keep shirt-tails in or anchor the 
bottoms of the shirt to your garters. *

Put a funnel on hats to reroute the wa
ter and keep it from dripping down your 
neck during a shower.

Perfect a center-of-the-room magnet 
that will attract a cuff link when it falls 
and insists on rolling under the dresser

Design self-sealing sox—after all. they 
do it with automobile tires.

-T O M M Y  HART

I n e z  R o b b
Russian Gals Could Stand Improvements

LONDON — Yohoo, Marshal Bulganin! 
Hey, Comrade Khrushchev! Come the 
revolution I am about to foment among 
Russian women, they will all wear foun
dation garments and like it! Likewise 
powder, Lpstick, rouge and a decent hair
do

Tlie clothes and the coiffures worn by 
the feminine members of your party on 
your visit here shouldn't happen even to a 
lady TroLskyite, much less a royal party 
member. Whether the women were attired 
in suits or dresses, their clothes were 
equally shapeless, drali and frumpy.

And comrades K and B . whatever be
came of that Soviet cosmetic trust or in
dustry that we used to read so much 
about? The one whose prize perfume was 
named "Breath of Stalin*”  I f  the cosmetic 
trust Is as hot as the party line used to 
Indicate, how come the ladies In your 
party apparently couldn't scrape up a lip
stick among 'em*

Whatever became of all the rouge and 
that face povrder you were producing? 
Obviously these ladies hadn't any. You 
may be manufacturing a 170-passenger 
tu iW prop passenger plane, as you boast
ed in England, but what about a good 
home-permanent kit*

If the ladies who were with you are a 
fair sample, then it is no problem in Rus
sia to determine which twin has the Toni. 
The answer is "Neither ’ ’

Hair skinned back from the face and 
wound into a knot or braids looks good on 
Grace Kelly, bu* how many Grace Kellys 
do you have*

To the naked eye. comrades, it is ob
vious that what feminine Russia needs is 
a potato famine. If the H-line ever hits 
your country! the verticle lines of that 
letter will have to be spread-eagled

The motto of my revolution is going to 
be. "Women of the Soviet Union, arise' 
you have nothing but your weight to lose— 
say about 40 pounds each "

Until I encountered the women of your 
party I always had though it a bourgeois 
lie ^ a t in Russia there is no corset in
dustry. no all-in-ones or two-way stretche.s. 
But the truth will out and in all the 
wrong places

Thanks to you. Comrades K and B . 
the Soviet eni^asls Is or.ee niore on heavy 
industry For heaven's sake, add a girdle 
factory. Only heavy indu.vtry can hope to 
cop# with the problem or make what it 
will take to contain the Russian belle until 
she is hep to calories as well as cooper
atives

It is a crime against nature for any 
woman to be forced to look as dowdy as 
the stenographers and maids In your party. 
I support the proposition that rags ar** 
royal raiment when worn for virtue's 
sake, but what or where does a gunnysai k 
get a girl*

T h e  G a l l u p Pol l
Demo Leaders Advance Symington

*'Ck>t it from an amusement park, to remind her about 
stayin’ on her diet..

PRINCETON. N J . — In their specula
tions about 1966. political writers will be 
giving greater attention to a new figure 
on the Democratic presidential horizon.

He is the junior Senator from the State 
of Missouri. Stuart Symington.

In a special poll of the "grass roots”  
leaders of the DemocraUc party — the 
county chairmen across the country — 
Senator Symington has leaped into third 
place today as a favorite presidential can
didate. behind Sen Estes Kefauver and 
Adlai Stevenson.

Stevenson is still the leading favorite 
polling 29 per cent of the chairmen's vote, 
compared to Kefauver's 21 per cent and 
Symington's 12 per cent

In a similar poll of county leaders four 
months ago, Symington polled only 4 per 
cent

Wtiereas In the December poll. 79 per 
cent of the county leaders said that they 
expected Stevenson to win the nomina
tion, today the situation is a great deal 
more fluid, with 35 per cent expecting 
Stevenson to be named. 19 per cent say
ing it win be Governor Harriman, 19 per 
cent saying Symington and 14 per cent 
saying Kefauver

In today's special survey, the Institute 
sounded the views of Democratic county 
chairmen by means of a .secret ballot sent 
to 3.9SA county leaders furnished by the 
Democratic National Committee.

Ballots were sent out during the first 
part of April, and up to the present time, 
replies have come from 1.540 county lead
ers.

Each county chairman was first a.sked 
his personal preference from a list of 
12 Democrats who have been prominently 
mentioned as possible presidential candi
dates.

The question read:
'  "A s  of today, which one of these men 
do you personally prefer as the Demo
cratic candidate for President in 1956*”

Up to now, Symington's p o s s i b l e  
strength as a Democratic candidate has 
been largely a matter of speculation. 
Here for the first time is proof of his 
political drawing power within the ranks 
of the Democratic party organization: 

DEMOCRA’nC CHAIRMEN 
CANDIDATE PREFERENCES

Dec. TO- 
1965 DkY 
Per Cent

Stevenson ...................................    43 S')
Kefauver .......................................  14 21
Symington .....................................  4 13
Harriman ......................................... 12 9
Riissen ............................................  7 7
Johnson ...........................................  5 7
Byrd .................................................  4 9
Lausche ............................................  3 4
Williams .............................   2 3
Others, no opinion ............................. 4 3

Others included Sen. Paul Douglas, Gov. 
George Leader and Gov. Robert Meyner.

Space also was provided on the ballot 
for a “ write-in”  vote in case any of the 
county leaders preferred someone not on 
the bsllot. The number of write-in votes 
amounted to less than one per cent.

Considerable differences show up In the 
vote of Southern party leaders. Here are 
tbs preferences of Democratic county

chairmen in the South
DEMOCRA’nC  CHAIRMEN 

CANDIDATE PREFERENCF..S 
-AOUTH ONLY —

Dec TO 
195.5 DAY 

Per Cent
Stevenson ..................................  33 22
Rus.vell ..........................................  1* 15
Johnson ........................................  12 15
Byrd ...............................................  9 U
Kefauver .......................................  10 12
Symington .......................................  I 8
Harriman .......................................  9 6
Lausche ..................................  2 4
Others, no opinion 7 4

Of interest to Kefauver supporters is
the fact that the Tennessee Senator edges 
out Stevenson as the Number One favorite 
in the Middlewest. with Kefauver polling 
30 per cent to Stevenson's 29 per cent. 
Symington’s 19 per cent and Harriman's 
7 per cent.

Stevenson leads in the East with 40 per 
cent to Harriman’s 20 per cent. S>ming- 
ton'i 13 per cent and Kefauver's 12 per 
cent. .

In the Far West, Stevens^ also leads 
with Democratic county chairman, polling 
44 per cent to Kefauver’s 25 per cent. 
Harriman’s 12 per cent and Symington’s 
7 per cent.

• • •
The county leaders were next asked
"Regardless of whom yru prefer, what 

is your best guess at this time as to who 
will be the Democratic candidate for Presi 
dent in 1956?"

Here are today's replies and those of 
la.sl December

DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMEN 
GIE.S.SE.S ON CANDIDATE

Dec TODAY 
Per Cent

Stevenson .................................... 79 3.5
Harriman ....................................  i i  is
Symington ..................................  i ]6
Kefauver .................................... 3 14
Others, no opinion 7 17

The latest poll of the Democratic county 
chairmen Is especially interesting when 
compared with the views of the rank-and- 
file of voters in the Democratic party. 
Here are the latest results:

DEMOCRATIC VOTERS 
CANDIDATE PREFERENCES

Per Cent
Stevenson ............................................  39
Kefauver ..............................................  33
Harriman ..............................................  f.
Riis.sell ................................................... 4
Johnson ................................................... 3
Wilbams .................................................  3
Lau.sche ................................................... 2
Symington ..........................................  2
Others, no opinion ...................   f.

Today's poll represents a radical denar- 
tiire from the type normally conducted b”  
the Institute, which usuallv confines itself 
to poIIUng the general public rather than 
the experts.

However, since delegatee to nominating 
conventions are retpondve not only to the 
pressures of the party rank-and-nie, but 
also of party leaders, the present poll 
sought the views of one Important seg 
ment of the Democratic party leadership 
—the county cbairnicn.
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Go Ahead And Remodel
Jaa .Sterling believes that yon ran deveiop a new personality by 
remodeling any facial feature that bothers you. Soon the movie
goers will be seeing her in Columbia’s "The Harder They Fall.”

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Suggests Full Steps 
To Improve Looks

Bv LVDIA I.ANE
HOLLYWOOD -  -Trying to im- 

prova your appearance all yrou can 
is much more than a form of 
vanity,”  Jan Sterling told me when 
I v is its  her hilltop home recently. 
*’ lt has a deep psychological im
pact 1 know the way 1 look in
fluences the way 1 feel.

” I am an for changing whatever 
bothers you For years I hated my 
nose 1 didn't feel pretty and it af
fected my attitude After I had it 
bobbed. 1 developed a new person
a lty  and my career and my life 
look an upswing

•'And teeth, too. should be fixed 
1 happen to have no trouble there, 
but I have had friends who were 
afraid to smile until they had caps 
made

“ A photographer told me my 
face would have better proportions 
If 1 had a higher forehead," Jan 
continued, ” so 1 had my hairline 
shaved.

••It was done so cleverly that it 
wasn't noticeable Fortunately the 
hair around my fpee is very light 
hut if 1 had more patience I would 
have them waxed out It's a neater 
job

•'There Is no end to the ways 
you ran improve yourself.”  J a n 
confided "Sometimes just chang
ing the color of your hair causes 
a complete change in p e r^ a lity .

"The first time I bleached my 
hair was for *he Chicago 
of 'Bom Yesterday ’ I had to look 
real flashy, and this was quite a 
^hlnge from the English 
roles I had been playing on Broad-

'’ *^With inv hair platinum blonde 
1 found that I had to dress dif-

1304
. 1 0  INCHES

Sleepy Time Doll
An adoiable. cuddly doll dressed 

In gayly striped pajamas, w i t h  
bright yarn pigtails. Ideal nap- 
time companion, she s 30 inches 
high.

No. 1304 is in one size, »  inches. 
Doll, yards of 35 or 39-inch; 
pajamas, m  yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS L.VNE. Big Spring 
Herald. 367 W Adams S t . Chicago 
« ,  lU.

lerently. When you look the type, 
women resent you and men don't 
expect you to be able to carry on 
a conversation. 1 am g l^  that 
my hair is darker now”

The nurse brought in Jan’s baby, 
an adorable l i t t l e  boy of s i x  
months. Jan's baby was delivered 
at home without anesthetics 

" I  don't know why people made 
so much fuss about it It is not 
THAT uncommon," she explained. 
" I  wanted to do it because it's 
supposed to be better for the baby.

"1 really indulged myself during 
pregnancy,”  Jan reminisced. " I  
ale everjdhing that I feh like eat
ing and gained 42 pounds”

"But your figure is so lovely 
now '" I said, admiring Jan's tiny 
waist

"In some ways my figure is bet
ter than ever, but I had to work 
to get it that way.”  Jan admitted.

"How much did you have to lose 
to get back your normal weight?" 
1 asked

"About 30 pounds,”  Jan d i s- 
closed. "I 'm  five-six but for pic
tures I keep 10 pounds u n d e r -  
weight. I like a clean line, so I 
stay at 110 pounds 

"Ten days after the baby was 
born 1 was rehearsing When my 
costumes were fitted. 1 told them 
to make my inner belts 22 inches. 
I would never have been so sure 
of getting back to normal without 
Louise Long. Louise is a wonder
ful masseuse. She knows e v e r y  
bone, muscle and nerve center in 
the body. This is so important be
cause a badly trained masseuse, 
one who is not familiar with body 
structure, can be harmful."

I asked Jan about her diet.
" I  love sweets so I had to dis

cipline mytelf,”  Jan confided. " I  
didn't follow any set menus but I 
kept to around 750 calories a day 
and I still had reasonably balanced 
meals.

"For breakfast I had grapefruit, 
coffee and either a poachied egg or 
diet toast.

"For lunch I had a boiled egg. 
lean hamburger or cold chicken. 
For dinner I had steak, green 
vegetables and skim milk. And I 
supplemented my diet with multiple 
vitamins and minerals.

" I f  I found myself thinking about 
food. I nibbled a raw carrot I 
was very careful to have no candy 
in the house”

We were chatting about perfume 
when Paul Douglas. Jan’s husband, 
came in and I asked his reaction 
to scents. ’ ‘ I like perfume to be 
subtle.”  he explained. " I  don't 
want to be assaulted.”

As he looked admiringly at his 
wife I asked, "Wfhat attracted you 
to Jan?”

" I  liked Jan because she w a s  
stimulating and she had some
thing interesting to offer She is a 
good listeper too. and,'’ he said 
lighting a cigarette, "more t h a n  
anything else, she has integrity."

NEWS FOR MOTHER 
If you, like Jan Sterling, are a 
new mother, the following leaf
lets will appeal to you. Order 
them by number:

M-S Esther Williams P  o s t- 
Natal Exercises and Diet 

M-21 Maureen O'Sullivan’s 
Routine to Regain and Retain 
Figure after Childbirth.
Send 5 cents for EACH leaflet 
you order. Enclose a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope and 
mail your request to Lydia Lane. 
Hollywood Beauty, in care of 

Big Spring Herald

Paper Ride Held
A paper ride was held Saturday 

evening by members of the Ninth 
Grade Tri Hi Y . The group rode 
to the 7!onw#Reagan ranch where 
devotions were given and a picnic 
lunch was serv^ .

Placement Show To Be 
Held By Garden Club

The Big Spring Carden Gub has 
planned a Placement Flower Show 
for Thursday afternoon in t!ie home 
of Mrs. Clyde Angel, 706 Hillside. 
Members of garden clubs will be 
guests, with the hostess club mem
bers inviting two guests each.

A  Placement Show is one in 
which arrangements are made for 
a certain spot. Arrangers specify 
the location tlieir entry is made 
for. The winning entrv in each 
class will be shown in she desig
nated place, while the other ar
rangements will be placed in the 
same room.

Theme for the show is "Flowers 
in Our Homes.”  Arrangements are 
to be made for a coffee table and 
an occasional table in the living 
room. In the dining area, arrange
ments w ill be made for the buffet 
and for the dining table.

Entries for the master bedroom

arrangements will include one for 
a desk, a vanity, and a dressing 
table in the bath. For the guest 
bedroom, an arragement will be 
shown for the dresser; in the boy's 
room, the double dresser will be 
kept in mind in arranging the dis
play.

An arrangement suitable for a 
glass-topped table will be placed 
in the patio, where the horitcul- 
ture division will be exhibited.

Three classes will be open to all 
club members with no reserving 
of spots required. One will be an 
arrangement not over eight inches 
in height to be placed on a desk. 
The second will he for an individual 
place setting. The third class is 
for a composition of fruit, flowers 
and vegetables suitable for using 
on a kitchen counter.

Calling hours are scheduled from 
3 to 6 p.m.
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Local Woman Is VP 
At District Meeting

Career Day To Be 
Observed Tuesday

LAMESA — The first annual 
Career Day will be observed in 
the high school Tuesday, spon
sored by the Future Teachers of 
America Dr. James G. Allen. 
Texas Tech Dean of Student Life, 
will council with juniors, seniors 
and their parents.

From 10 to 11 a.m.. he will speak 
to a joint assembly of juniors and 
seniors. At 11, the seniors will be 
divided ten separate groups, 
each g r o ^  con.sisting of students 
who have designated their desire 
for a particular work.

The following local men a n d  
women will assist in this council: 
Joe Patterson, engineering: Stan- 
sell Clement, law; Matt McC^l, 
pharmacy; J. D. Dyer Jr., busi
ness; Mrs. Noble Price, h o me -  
making; Paul Edgmon, radio and 
television; John Banta and LeRoy 
Colgan. agriculture; Mrs. Janice. 
Bradford, nursing; and Dr. Allen, 
leaching.

The afternoon will be given to 
group and private counciling, with 
the parents invited to attend.

Lamesa Girl Scouts 
Prepare Area Camp

LAMESA — Senior Girl Scout 
Troops 11 and IS attended an area 
camp over the weekend at Camp 
Boothe Oaks near Sweetwater The 
girls cleared traib and made 
ready for summer camp under the 
direction of their leaders. .M r s. 
Buster Reed. .Mrs Ernest Rhoades 
and Mrs. Alice Flennigan.

Those attending the camp were 
Carter Johnson. Karen Campbell, 
Mary Lee Taylor, Sylvia Roed, 
Alma Agee. Romelle Addison, 
Carol Lee. Jan Britt. Linda Me- 
Phaul. Jan Rhoades. Ruth Flenni
gan. Maril.vn Cox and Beth Ann 
Du Bose.

loma Heard will return to 
our shop on Wed., May 2

Colonial Beauty Shop
Vernon Heard, Mgr. 

(Closed On Mondays)

1211 Scurry Phone 4-4841

^ L v ' ^ A t S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y '

Mrs. Charlie Merrill was elect
ed vice president of the Stokes- 
Parker District of Colored Women's 
Gubs at the meeting here Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday. Meet
ings were held at the Mount Beth
el Baptist Church.

Mrs. N. W. Stokes of San Angelo 
was re-elected president. L o c a l  
women serving as chairmen of 
conrunittees are Mrs. Addie B. Per
kins, scholarship; Mrs. Glen L. 
Persons, legislature; Mrs. Clem- 
mie Johnson, publicity; Mrs. Lou
isa Green, souvenir book.

Saturday evening, Mrs. Persons 
was e lect^  queen of the meeting, 
and she reigned over the sessions 
Sunday.

A loving cup was awarded to the 
Ove Bartlett Club of Midland for 
outstanding work of the year. This 
is the sending to college of a girl 
who has been crippled by polio. 
The McCamey Club was awarded 
the most points for their art de
partment. The Castenet Club of 
Midland won first place for the out
standing club book.

As Is the custom at the meet
ing of the clubs, a donation of $10 
was made to the local school li
brary. honoring the work of twro 
outstanding club members. This 
year, Lakeview School received the 
gift in honor of Mrs. Georgia Leach 
of Big Spring and Mrs. E. L. War
ren of San Angelo.

The group, representing 18 towns, 
raised a fund of $1,594.50.

The convention opened Friday 
with an address of welcome by 
Mayor G W. Dabney for the city 
aixl a welcome by Mrs. Marie Car
ter for the Big Spring Federation of 
Women's Gubs.

A get-acquainted tea was held 
Friday evening at the church 
Mrs. Johnny Ransom was chair
man of the arrangements, and she 
and Mrs. Margaret Henry sersed 
An ecru nylon lace cloth was used 
on the table, which was decorated 
with an arrangement of iris.

Mrs. Clyde Angel spoke for the 
group Saturday afternoon, using 
as her subject. "Study To Show 
Thyself Approved Unto God." She 
stressed the fact that any workman 
should be proud of his work; she 
emphasized the importance of put
ting heart and talent into every
day activities.

Mrs. Stokes took as her topic. 
*'How Understanding Are W e?" 
She based her discussion on the

Scripture, "Wisdom is before him 
that has understanding." She told 
her listeners that club w o m e n  
should be more understanding in 
the club, the church, the school 
and the community.

Jewel Barton, county h e a l t h  
nurse, in her talk on "Cancer and 
Polio." stressed the importance 
of checkups. The women heard a 
talk on Driver Education from Pa
trolman F. D. Marshall of Abi
lene.

The president's reception was 
given Saturday evening in the 
home of .Mrs Perkins. Making ar
rangements t for the party were 
Mrs. Margaret Payton, Mrs. Bob
bie Skaggs. Mrs. Verniece Miller 
and Mrs. Maggie Henry.

The table was covered with a 
cloth of pink dotted Swiss, featur
ing a row of insertion down the 
center. An arrangement of various 
kind.s of artificial flowers was 
ba.sed in green styrofoam Sil
ver serving appomtinenU were 
used.

Sunday morning. Mrs Stokw 
was hostess for a western coffee in 
the home of Mrs. Perkins Place 
cards were tiny Levis with "Howdy 
Partner" written on them.

Mrs. R W. Stafford of Abilene, 
representing the Isobel Smith Dis
trict. spoke to the women follow
ing the coffee. She took as her 
subject, "The Organizational Tree ’ ' 
This was the theme of the entire 
meeting.

Tea, Shower Are 
Given Saturday 
For Recent Bride

Mrs. Johnny Hickson was hon
ored Saturday evening with a tea 
and shower in the home of Mrs. 
W. L. Wimberly The honoree is 
the former Rita McGanahan.

Cohostesses for the event were 
Mrs. Romana Harris. Joan Owens 
and Gara Freeman They alter
nated in displaying gifts and serv
ing refreshments.

The tea table was laid with a 
while lace cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of pink and white 
snapdragons Roses were used on 
the mantel and on occasional 
tables.

About 50 guests attended th e  
tea.

AAUW In Lamesa 
Gives Graduate Tea

LAMESA — The American A s-; 
■sociation of University Women's i 
"Graduate Tea" honoring g i r l ,  
graduates of Dawson County was i 
held Sunday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Bob Lindsey Jr. In  t h e '  
receiving line were Mrs. Aubrey 
Davis. Mrs. Lindsey, Mrs. Nancy | 
Johnston, and Mrs. Buster Reed. 
Guests were registered by Lola ' 
Mae Hewitt and Mrs. R. H. We;<kr. |

The serving table was laid with ' 
a pink linen cloth with a center- i 
piece of snapdragons flanked by 
a colonial figurine. ’ '.Memories" ! 
wa.s the theme for the pink and - 
white tea. Presiding over the lea 
table were Mrs. Luther Standefer, i 
Mrs. Bob Wade, and L o r e n e  ̂
Brumley.

About too girls and their spon
sors from Klondike, Ackerly, Daw
son. Flower Grove, and Lamesa 

I High Schools called between 3 and 
• 5 o'clock

I ^

Gift Tea Honors 
Gaynell Holcomb

LA.ME^A — Gaynell Holcomb 
was complimented with a miscel
laneous gift tea Saturday in the 
home of .Mrs Loyd Wiggins. Host
esses were Mrs. R J. Deatherage, 
Mrs. Hank Miers, Mrs. Earl Gene 
Heald, Mrs. Jack Grigg, Mrs. E l
vis Dean Holcomb. Mrs Don Hol
comb. Mrs. Clarence Culp, Mrs. 
O. F. Davis. Mrs. E G. Murphy, 
Mrs. A. J Beckmiere, Mrs. Claude 
Miller, Mrs. Cecil Sish, Mrs Ralph 
Mullins, and Mrs Leo Phelan

The bride-elect's chosen colors 
of aqua and yellow were used in 
the decorations. 1110 serving table 
was laid with lace over aqua and 
centered with a miniature bride 

groom on a reflector Sus
pended over them was a yellow 
net bell tied with aqua ribbons 
and lilies of the valley The plate 
favors were miniature bells.

Pizza Party Fetes 
\V/illiam Pearces
I A pizza parly, given by M. Sgt 
{ and Mrs. G. Vincent Best. Saturday 
evening, bade "goodbye to M.Sgt 
and Mrs. William Pearce. They 
are being transferred to Waco and 
will leave May 7 ,

An autographed scarf was pre
sented to Mrs. Pearce, while an au
tographed desk pad went to the 
.sergeant. After the dinner, cha
rades were played by the group 
evening, bade "goodbye" to M.Sgt 
Mrs. Cletus Piper. M Sgt. -and Mrs 
Robert Hayes and M Sgt and Mrs 
Gerald Langston.

RED HOT 
VALUE 

FOR RED 
HOT DAYS 

AHEAD!

' i

1?.

Cool Penney Dress Tropicals Of 
Machine Washable Butcher Rayon

Ring Of Amber
Janet Green, attractive young 

wife of Air Force Col. G e o r g e  
B. Green, is wearing a most un
usual ring brought back by her hus
band from Germany. It '8 is stun
ning hunk of amber in which is im
prisoned a spider which scientists 
believe is about 40 million years 
old. The amber, says Mrs. Green, 
came from the Urals. Amber is 
formed by resin dropped f r o m  
frees.

Cool lookingl Cool woaringl Cash In on this 
spocial boglnning-ef-aoason Ponnoy buyl
Get your Penney-tailored summer dreu 
slacks now and save! All butcher weave 
rayon with the fashion “ look of linen.”  
And practical too . . . you can toss them in 
with the family wash . . .  cut down on clean
ing bills! Choose from six top-rated sum
mer shades •isos 21 to 42

Needlework Primer
•This book contains 24 pages of 

both basic and advanced stitches 
in crochet, knit and embroidery, 
plus directions for making iums

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
BOOK to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. 367 W Adams 
St., Chicago 8. III.

Housewarming Given
1 Mr. a n d  Mrs. Charles Neefc 
' were honored at a surprise house
warming in their home at 1701 
Purdue Friday evening. About 40 
guests attend^ the affair, f o r  
which red roses were used in the 
decorations. Hostesses were Mrs. 
R. L. Reaves, Mrs .lohn Hughes. 
Mrs. Parnell Garrett. Mrs. Hugo 
Garrett. Mrs. Allen Hamilton. Mrs. 
Sonny Rose, Mrs. Jot Tynes and 
Mrs. Dick Collier

Announcing . . .
Alice Higgins, operator at the HAIR 
STYLE Clinic, has purchased half inter
est in the shop. '

OWNERS
AUCE HIGGINS MARCELLE BELL

HULAN MEDLEY, Operator

HAIR STYLE CLINIC
1407 Gregg Dial 4-5751
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H O U R S
O I S L Y !

T u e s d o y .  M o y  1 , 1 0  A . M .  tO  5  P . M .

B R A X D  N E W
World Famous Protision Made

ROUND BOBBIN SEWINC MACHINE
ThovMonds of thasa mochinot hova baan sold by lha nation's 
loading moil ordor componias, daportmant storas and sowing 
mochina chain storasl

____  ̂ _  PUU-SIZf HIAOl*139*’” '  raRWAKD ft ftACKWAftDI

SAVE
$100.00!

F R E E ! !
4.95 Pinking Shears 

To The First 
25 Customers!

14 Of LUXE MATURES
la M l  SiM n m i 4. AutotMik BabMa 10. Ifeiided Nrti l a *

Wbidw aMa aayadiaia
9 i M i J 11. Noavy Dafy m u rn

3« hh4 Kovocto Rô ofotor 11. Vw taM aS^
Control 1. SlMp-Onf-BM Caalral

A --------A ^ ------ -- - - - a
0 «  H IH ^ O R I ^TOOOOa r O O e

losy OoonlRf 
4, Easy bistnullf

i s .  Massksfid ToasIm i 
DM

s . BaRt-la Bwntr BaokM 14. Qolof OgaraMsa

25-YEAR GUARANHE
CsiQor* wMfc awf m

Nonut FMm«air n*
Mllaa tiaa.as emO mmal 
%akt at 1W* Pr4«a After toM

Titeee mm Om ow ntef tUS-SAO Itm M m m  Itwt b« j m

AU WITHOUT ATTACHMmTM
Ttwwen* mU at $3a»J0 . . . U V I $1X1 . . . el |aW$iaa.NI UKTIMf OUADANTn

119 E. 3rd Dial 3-2641
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Safety-Minded Truck Driver
■  i !— i  WUte. footer, track ertrer far Nccit Traacfer eterafc Cm mpum j, w m  M neB m caM  ky kb 
kMB, T. WUUrd Nral. bft. a»d kaMrd a special safety ccrtlTcaU ky Sgt rrs4 Grsca. WATS, rtgkt, at 
a aparial aaaaal diaaer at tke Neel home, 1W7 E. Itth Satarday aifht. White has sarta years of drlr* 
lag for Ned witboot a siagte accideat. Half a deaea atber N ed  drivers were preseated ccrtHlcates at 
the dtaaer far rarytag years of safe drirtag. N ed ’s b  the beat ageat far North AaMrlcaa Vaa Uaes.

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGE

Minnie Mangum Left Town's 
People With Mouths Open

• y  CBAKLE8 L. STArrO R If
Aw deM  Pr«M aua WrSw

Luaty old Norfolk. Va.. hardened 
ky years of service as a play- 
grouod of seafaring men. M  a 
r ^ b  of shock as citizena picked 
ap thair newspapers one morning 
last December.

linked ta headlines were the 
BSDta, Uinnb Mangwi, and the 
crime, embeszlcfnenl

Headers were accnatoined to so
cial Hams aixiat the lavbh parties 
Ifiao Minnie—a woman of prem- 
iaaoea—gave for friends. Members 
af bar church knew she had ghrea 
|feMroaaly (|MOO) to the bnuding

But the Beers atortas said the 
M-year-old sptnatar had been ar
e a ^  af taking funds from the 
OemmonweaRh Building and Ltoaa 
Aaan. which aha served la the 
tU.tOO-a-year post af assistant 
aaeratary - treasurer.

N«nr, Miss Mangum awaits trial. 
Ob April S an inmetment accused 
her af ambeczlinc t*,st.M<.ue 

• f r o m  Commonwealth over B

ampb. Indebtednaas and the care 
of dependents are other strang 
motives for femab embenbrs.

Minnb Mangum's minister hat 
said. “ I bebevc she waa so anzbus 
for gratitude that she felt com
pelled to go out and buy It**

Employes' methods In gettlBg 
away with big sums vartos. but 
John H Jackson, of F U > 't  claims 
department, says they ahnost al
ways involve a breakdowa in a 
lystem of safeguards oftea the 
failure of a trustsrorthy employe 
to carry out a simpb aasignmant.

There are two mala things a 
firm moat do:

1. Set op a detailed system of 
Internal control over caah re- 
cripts. dtobursementa. and mer
chandise. wjuipmcnl

rears.
Norfob reacted like any other 

aemmonlty. business or in^%idual 
srhoaa trust has been vbUted. 

Mouths dropped open

materiab. Ih b  will dtscoorage the 
am benbr and make it more difB- 
cuM for Mm to coacaal Ms thefts.

2 To be on the safe side, carry 
a substantial amount of honesty 
taauraace.

rroro the caae fUea. here b  a 
prime eiam pb of what ran hap
pen ^ len  a small cog tOps In the 
system of internal control

The payroll clerk of a firm in 
Houston. Tes . was supposed to 
make out the payroll, write em-

roturn the legKiinate checks to the 
head bookkeeper.

She took the phony checks to the 
bank and cashed thimi. The bank, 
assuming they were checks the 
company had cashed for its em
ployes as a matter ef convenience, 
never gurstionad the lack of en-

For right years, the dbhonest 
payroll c l ^  took the rnmpany for 
$1,000 a month.

She waa considered aa aatioine- 
ly byal employe. She never took a 
fun vacatioa. always retaniiag In 
time to make up tte  payroll.

She finally got caagnt when she 
dkhit make It back la time.

Moisture, Cold 
Top Actors In 
U .i Weather

Br Hm aMoeUUS Prw
Rain, snow and unseasonable 

temperatures f i g u r e d  predom
inantly in the nation’s weatber to
day.

Heavy thunderstorms rumbled 
over the north and central por
tions of Texas and the lower Mb- 
sissippl Valby.

Dallas recorded a rainfall of 
nearly 2Mi Inches early today and 
nearby Fort Worth bad more than 
IW inches.

Meanwhile, the weekend rains 
that drenched the M i d w e s t  di
minished. Heavy rainfall at Detroit 
and Gary. Ind., in the Great Lakes 
region, f l o o d e d  basements and 
caused traffic tieupe yesterday.

Fifteen families were evacuated 
from homes in Gary as water sev
eral feet deep flooded a six-block 
arga. in Detroit, thousands of 
autos were itaUcd in flooded 
streets.

Only light snowfalls in the upper 
Great L ^ e s  area and light show
ers in Michigan and northern Ohb 
were reported early today. Snow- 
faUs aim were reported in tlic 
Northern Plains and upper Rocky 
Mountain regions.

Showers measuring up to half 
an inch also fell over most of the 
northeastern part of the country 
yesterday.

Unseasonabb cold gripped the 
ceotrai and northern pirins and 
the Great Lakes area. Eelow- 
freesing tcmperahirce were report
ed earSr tod ^  la an area extend
ing from Montana eastward to the 
upper Great Lakes region.

Demos To Open Fire On
GOP As 'Giveaway' Champs

By ROGER D. GREENE
W A^IN G TO N . April »  iB  —

With an assist from ez-President 
’Truman, Democratic orators will 
soon open heavy fire on the Eisen
hower administration as the na
tion’s alleged all-time "giveaway”  
champion.

’Thb has nothing to do with quiz 
shows. It ’s the Dm ocratic charge 
that the Republicans are handing 
out natural resources. Democrat
ic national headquarters rate it

one of the top Issues of the 199KI regime four years ago. 
campaign. . ^ 1 GOP bigwigs, quick to defend

Basically, say the Republicans
as they hotly deny Democratic al- the record of their first adminia-
legaUons, it's the rid fight between tratlon in nearly a quarter cen-
public and private development 
of the nation’s public weahb.

Nevertheless, the Democrats 
can be expected to make it a ma
jor political battle cry, much In 
the m a n n e r  the Republicans 
poured it on about "the mess in 
Washington”  under the Truman

HOSPITAL
NOTES

U.N. Estimates 
Worid Population

the

For more than almost aay ether ploye checks and take them to the 
ambeszlement pradocae a ; a e a d bookkeeper who checked

raactloa ef shock because It must I them against the list of tmployes

l^ IT E D  NA-nONB. N Y.
The United Netioas says 
worid's populatioa la 1H4 was 
2.182 000.000. ghre or take as mach 
as i l l  milUoa for poaslbb arror 
Some eonntrb i don’t report as wvD 
as they might.

Anyway, the world's popalattoa 
b  boundag apward at the rata of 
to to 00 miQi<Mi a year, the UJf 
estimates

The U.N *B TRVpage a a a a a l
DemogrspMc Y t a r b o o k  gives

be eomnitted by 
pasltliia af trust 

Praridcnl B H Mercer of Bal 
tknora's Fidelity and Deposit Co., 
tbs aatica's largest laaursr of sm- 
ploya boaesty, estimates SOO mil- 
Boa dollars to

la a I He was to take the . t ^ ^  populatioa flgoras

m o o t j

I checks to the secretary tor his 
signature and then distribute them 
to employee

I But the head bookkeeper let the 
accommodating patrroD ebrk. a 
hard working matroaly woman.

wae stolen by employsa I take the checks to the secretary. 
In tMa eooatry last year. On her way. riie would add phony

A woman most often sacrifices ' checks to the pOe After the sec- 
har honesty at the altar of "nice retary had sigiied the checks she 
thtags" —Imported Hngerb. for ex-1 would remove the phony ones and |

Asia, exclusive of the 
area. 1.481 eoo.ooo; Europe. 4M 
milboa without Europuan Ruaria; 
the Americas, 2F7 mlOtoe; Africa, 
210 million; Oceania. 14 4 miOton 

Red C h i^  m  miHloa; iwtta. 
277 miObn; Sevbt Uaioa. 214 mil- 
boa; UaMod Stotoa. 182 irtObon; 
Jspaa. M milboa; ladoneaia. 81 
miUloo; Pakistan. 10 m ilboa

BIG SPRING HOSPnAL 
Admissions — George Lujan, 

Gen Del; Lupe Martinss. Rt. 1; 
Isabel Hilario, SM NE 9lh, Sharoa 
Rutledge, Vincent; Hazel Under
wood. Rt 1; Catherine White, Box 
44. Coahoma; Johnny Ford. R t  
1; Glenn Adamaon, Boa 147, Mid- 
kiff; Alica Bartbtt. Midtond; F. 
W. M aaa *03 W tth. Monahims; 
A. A ChMxOer. Rt 2; M F. Bry
ant. 17M Owens; Bob Fields, Gra 
Del; cu ff Baber, 1200 S. Monti- 
ceDo; Dorothy Stepp. 1211 Wibhtre. 
~ beaa; Earlene Cathey, city; J. 
S. Cobb. Fort Worth.

Dismissab — Cora CaatrcQ. 70S 
Gobad; PauHne Smith. Stanton; 
Sam lit tb , Knott; Johnny Ainoe. 
2100 Main; Hester Haney. 1101 
Lancaster; Den Bostick. Gail Rt.; 
Lenora Sanderba. 107 Bell; Roaa 
Aleman. 400 N Lancaster; J C. 
Self. 017 W 0th; Patty Maxtor. 
1711 N MopticeUo; R A. Eubanks. 
100 Gobad; Jamas StnteviDc. 511 
E. loth; Ida Waters. 410 E. Magno
lia. Mkfland

Experience Urged 
For Supreme Court

Nepal Crowns t ie y r  
King Wednesday

KATMANDU, Nepal IB — At 
10:43 am . Wednesday — an hour 
and day fixed after lon| study by 
royal astrologers and high priests 
—Nepal will crown a new king. 
Mahendra I.

There will be a great and. for 
Nepal, costly cebbratloa. Twenty 
elegants, who have been eating 
their way through great stocks of 
hay and other teed in the royal 
stables, will bad the coronation 
procession. Hundreds of visitors 
from the outside worid will be 
hnw and special planea are flying 
In extra food to feed them. The 
government hae made a million 
rupees <about $200,000) a v a ll^ b  
for expenses.

The residents of thb capital 
have frit tnc pinch. Batwaan 80,- 
000 and 100,000 chickens were 
taken off the market by the King’s 
chamberlains for offldal parties 
at which the King must f ^  hb 
guests.

Katmandu has but ooa modern 
hotel and that and the scattered 
guest houses are booked to capa
city. The army has arranged to 
supply tents for the overflow.

Maheodre Bb Bikram Shah 
Deva. 21, succeeds hb father 
TrtbbuvaBa. who dtod in Zuiicb, 
Switzcrlend. March 12, 1285. after 
more then 40 yean  on the throne

He rules a nation about nine 
m i l l i o n  population and 54,000 
square miles of territory (s  lltUe 
bigger than Arkansas) which lbs 
in the Himalaya Mountains be
tween India and Tibet.

Coronation rites began today 
with the lighting of sacrificial 
fires. Tomorrow there will be reli
gious programs dedicated to Vina- 
yak. Hindu god of fulflllment, and 
Indira, guardian diety of all mon- 
archa under the Hindu reli^on.

Wednesday’s rites begin with 
the royal bath and the anointing. 
Waters from rivers considered 
holy by the Hindus will be poured 
over Mahwidra in a goldond ail- 
ver-atnbroiderad tent and he win 
be anointed with ghee (clarified 
butter) from a golden vesseL milk 
from a liiver jar, curda f r m  a 
copper vessel end honey from a 
brass vessel. ^

At the appointed hour, the gold 
c r e w D — surmounted by ^ant 
plumes of a bird of paradlae and 
covered with diamonds, pearb 
emeralds and rubies — wiU be 
placed on hb head In the great 
Durbar Hall. Then he will be 
seated on the aacient Nepabse 
throne, mounted on the skins of 
oxen, bopards. Bone and tlgcre. 
He win wear a vdvat robe cm- 

in gold

Adlai Discomfited 
On His Candidacy

Guilty Pleas Heard 
In District Court

Two pleai of guiRy were beard t two children and that he now has 
la U2th Dbtrict Court M o n d a y | a fuU-timc Job 
■Doniiag — the eely caaes to come | Guilford Jones, dtotrirt attorney, 
before tw  eoari oa the apeaiag day ' recommended the suspended aeo- 
o f tib  erimiaal Jury docket slated i tenca In his case and Judge Cherttc 
thb week SaUvan foDowed the recommenda-

Cnrtb C h a ^ ,  charged w lth lt io n  
drunken driving (second offense*  ̂ All other cases sbted for trial 
lbs fined 22SO and sentenced to were rescheduled for b ter in the

week

Wafwr-Loving Snake 
Pops Up In Bathtub

3,1
m  days in Jail on a pba of guilty 

Laurel B. Caughey, charged with
a like offense, pleaded guilty and 
asked for probation.

He was flned IVM and assetsed 
tiro yean  suspended sentence He
was given until Jan 1. 1267, to 
pay the fine It was testified that 
Bs b  the principal support of hb

Joron on hand were instructed 
by the ctnirt to bo back tn the 
court room at 2 a m. Tuesday. It 
was not certain srhether any Jury 
caaes will be ready for trial by 
tomorrow but there waa a possibili
ty one case might be called for 
trial.

ST LOUIS IB -W illi«n  F  Pow
er, 12. finished taking a bath and 
pidled the plag Oat af the drala 
popped a snake

"It  scared the dayUghto out af 
me.”  he said. 'T  was Just para- 
lyied ”

Before he could scrambb out of 
the tub, the wiake Mt Mm ou the 
Mg toe of hb right foot. He auf- 
fored BO ill offocts H m  snaka was 
a nonvenomoua type.

Power caught H and b  keeping 
it in a gok)fish bowl.

WASHINGTON UR-No one cookt 
ba appointed to the Supreme Court 
w t th ^  five years' experience as 
a Judge of a lower federal tribunal 
or a atato supzwna ctxtrt under a 
taw proposed yesterday by San 
Smsthen (D-Fla).

Smathen. a critic of the Su
preme Court's decisioa oottowing 
racial segregatioa to the pablic 
schoob, said ha would intiizdoce 
such a bin today becauae the 
court should be reserv ed for Jutlf-

The only member of the present
court who could qualify undw such 
a Uw b  Justioo Mintoa.

Phillips Venture 
Has Reef Prospect

Phillips No. 1-B Johnnb. drilling 
on the east Bids of the Big Spring 
Fussohnaa pooL looked M<mday 
aa if It had some good prospects

Dtniton It RattUd
DENISON m - A a  unexpUined 

explosion rattled windows here 
and in nearby Sherman yesterday 
PoUcc said M might have bera 
caused by a Jet plane from Perrin 
AFB breaking Um  sound barrior.

Canyon Reef Production Seen 
For Test In Big Spring Field
Probable production is the Can- 

jron Raaf hia been reported st the 
PhUlipa No. I B Johnie (Walker) 
la the-'Big Spruig (bid in north
east Howard County.

Tha flow of oil was on ■ drill- 
atom tost from 8.623-90 feet in the 
iW .  Tha tool was open one and a 
half hours and the well flowed (or 
aa hour, making 14 barreb of oil 
Gas was estimated in substantial 
eohnna. The site is about five 
mUes aortbrast of Big Spring.

Survey.

Dawton

Bordan
Aahraun and Hilliard No. 1 Hig- 

gtnbolham'b drilling bebw ISO feet 
fii redheds Site b  a wildcat bcat- 
ad $M fret from south and 2410 
feat (rain east linaa, $4-SI-3n. TAP 
furveF, and four miles aortbeast 
af Vaaimoor.

Pure No. I  Clayton has deepen
ed to 74$$ feet tn shab and btne 
The wOdrat b  being drilled seven 
and a half miles southwest Gafl. 
at 282 faat (ram aarkh and L 2i0

Baxter No. 1 Minton b  drilling 
in sandy lime and shab at 4,727 
feet. It b  in the Felken (Spraber- 
ryi field 14 miles northeast of La
mest. at C SW SW. 8-33, HEAWT 
Surrey.

Gibson No. 1 Weaver b  drilling 
below 4.275 (set. Drilbite b  one 
and a half miles northwest of La 
mesa and b  a wildcat ventora. It 
Is plotted l.sao feet from south and 
990 (ect from east lines, 88-S5-6n, 
TAP Survey.

Humbb No. 1 Weaver b  taking 
drilbtem tost from 11,654-M feat 
after drilling to 11.680 (act in Uma 
and ebert. Operator cored from 
11.689-80 feet and recovered 11 feet 
of chert with sulphur water. R  b  
C NW NW SW. League 1, Taylor 
CSL Survey, and st.,en milm noirth- 
w»st of Lamesa in the Munger- 
v ilb  field ,

Seaboard No. 1 Hatcbrit b  bo(

to core. Operator cored from 8,741- 
71 feet and recovered 20 feet of 
tan lime and some gre^n shale, 
w'th no tl>ow8 Site b  C SE NW, 
23-SS-5n. TAP Survey, and * o n r  
miles southwest of Key.

aa a Canyoa reef diacovery The 
tost flowed oil from this (ofma- 
tioa through the drilbtem. F o r  
more details, sec oil newt oa page
14.

MARKETS

CHICAGO, April M (B -  Adlai 
E. Stevaaaoa b  ooa candidate 
who. at times, feeb pretty uncom- 
(ortabb about ruanlag for praal- 
dent

Not that he doaaat think be 
would make a good one. He ba- 
Ueves ha has qnattfled himself 
about as weD at any man could— 
without actually bolding the of
fice.

But plumb him to the depths 
aad hs comes sut as a aaturaOy 
Rxxbat and somewhat rattling 
sort of (aOow M a field crosrded 
with extroverts. He Just doesn't 
seem to be able even to pretend 
be knows aO of the answers.

Whether thb is a political liabil
ity or so asset ramaliw to be seen 
He has a bng way to go in hb 
bid for the 1258 Democratic prcai- 
dantial aomlnatioB. If be doesn't 
get H. a pert of that (allure may 
be ascribe to the uncomfortabb 
(eeUng that comes over Mm at 
times when he b  stumping for 
votes.

Four years ago the Democrats 
thrust their nominatioa at Steven- 
Boe when he said he didn't want 
K The twinkling-eyed, balding 
governor of IDinois had made a 
name for himself. He was person- 
abb oa tebvistoa then coming in
to its own as a campaign roadhim 
Ha had w it charm, a warm and 
resonant voica. Moreover, he was 
a ''moderate”  calcnlatod to be 
acceptable to most elements of the 
party aad to appeal to independ
ents

Stevenson would have liked to 
conduct what might be called a 
"lo fty '' campaign for the nomina

set out to dlacuM tbs barns.
Thaa San Eataa Kefauver ef 

Tennessee came along with a 
handshaking, vote-for-oia type n( 
campaigning which buried Steven
son's unofficial delegates tn New 
Hampshire and inondatod Stevea- 
son himself in Minnesota.

R b  no secret that Stevanaon 
b  far from enthusiastic about get
ting right down to the business 
of asking peopb to vote for Mm. 
He can do it. as ha demoastratod 
in the 19a campaign when he be
came tbe fourth Democrat to be 
elected governor of Illinob since 
the O v il War.

With a nonprofitabb farm of hb 
own at LibertyviUe. ID . he thinks 
he taOcs the farmers’ language 
when he advocates at bast a tem
porary return to fixed, high-level 
crop price supports.

Although Eisenhower’s apparent 
popularity has renched a point 
wMch causes some to wonder why 
Democrats should knock them 
selves out for their party nomina
tion. Stevenson has none of thb 
feeUng.

Without being abb to put hb 
finger exactly on it. ha feeb that 
sometMng b  stirring wltMn the 
country that will m ^ c  the No- 
vembw presidential cnoteat a 
horse race. He feeb  tt b  com
pounded out of disaatiifactioa ever 
low farm prices and their effect 
on smaOlowB business, by spot
ted economic conditions and hy 
pubbe disenchantment with the 
Eisenhower foreign poHcies.

Ever present aim b  the poasi- 
bility that Eisenhower's health stiU 
might remove him as a candidate. 

Stevenson’s own health appears
tioo. He mapped a courae of what good after a couple of bouts with 
others called "moderatioa”  and! illness sfler the 1963 campaign.

tury, scoff at Uw giveaway talk 
as t y p i c a l  election-year busb- 
wacking.

“ Purt pMlUcal bunk,”  said 
Dougbs McKay, whose opponents 
dubbed him the "Giveaway King”  
before be resigned as secretary 
of the iMerior to seek the U. S. 
Senate eeat of hb arch criUc. Sen. 
Wayne Morse of Oregon.

"T t e  adminbtraUon,”  said Mc
Kay, "has ma(b a sincera effort 
to acMevt a wbo use of our na- 
Uooal resourcea . . .  by aD of the 
peopb.”

Am viewed by Democrats, tbe 
purported great giveaway in- 
cI u m :

Hydroelectric power sitee, euch 
as HeUs Canyon in Oregon; oil 
deposits; f o r e s t s  and graxing 
l a ^ ;  wildUfa r e f u g e ;  govern
ment-owned rubber a ^  synthetic 
fuel plants.

Fornnar Praaident Truman key
noted the power-grab theme In a 
Portland. Ore., speadi last suno- 
nwr in which be declared;

“ S e l ^  interceto in thb coun
try have been tebeming to take 
away from tho poopb vast pubUc 
reaources. Much has already been 
loet . . . and I fear vastly noors 
wiD ba taken away. By t r i ^  b- 
vlcaa, private raiders on pubUc 
power have bean at work. What the 
administration b  really after is a 
partnership between public and 
private intarasU And what a 
strange partnership it b, with the 
peopb paying (or the dun and 
the private partners taking all the 
profits.”

Truman's speech sparked an
gry rebuttal from McKay.

As an example of alleged GOP 
skulduggery. Denwerats cite the 
caae of A1 Sarena Mines. Inc., of 
Mobile. Ala. a congressional Inves- 
UgaUoD disclosed the company in
vested $8,045 on 15 mining claims 
in Oregon’s Rogue River National 
Forest and proroeded to ’ 'mine”  
the land of timber valued in con- 
gresatonal tosUmony at aa high as 
2638.000—an 8.000 par cent return 

(jerndne mining claima on bnd 
ia the pnbUc domain are perfectly 
bgal—if proven underground min- 
erab are tha goal—but San. W 
Kerr Scott (D-NC), chairman of 
a Senato-House inquiry coounit- 
tee, laid a b t  of b ^ n g  but Uttb 
if any mining was dona by the 
campany.

AadmInlitraUoB offidab. bd  by 
McKay, insisted that the A1 Sarena 
transartioo waa "to  fuD accord 
with tha tow.”  Undersecretary 
Davis tcftifiad that under tha tow 
ba had DO choice but to grant the 
company's appttcatioo when it 
made a showing of mineral dis
covery,

Dernocrats h ive bng shouted 
"giveaway ' 
tldetonds oil bgbtotioo, passed by 
tha GOP-cootroUad Congress ia 
1253, grantiag Jnriadictloo to the 
states over offslmrc oil deposits 

Republicans retort that if the 
tidelands biD was a giveaway, 
then the Democrats must bear a 
fnD share of the blame GOP 
lieutenants amphasizc that Just 
about as many Democrats voted 
for the biD as against K and that 
the party's giveaway charge, in 
this case, embracea nearly half 
Hs congressional representation 

In the showdown, the Senate 
voted 56-38 for state as opposed 
to federal ownership of the sub
merged oil deposits, with 21 Dem 
ocrats and 25 RepubUcans voting 
aye Twenty-six Democrats and 
2 Repnblicana voted no The 
House voted 308-llM to a similar 
party apDt 

High on tha Democratic Bit of 
giveaways and attempted give
aways b  the controversial Dixoo- 
Yates episode. The DemocraU caD 
it an ^abortive attempt by the Ei 
tenhower administration to kiD the 
government - operated Tennessee 
VaDey Authority by depriving a 
private concern of a contract to 
seD power in the TVA area

FTeaideot Eisenhower flnaDy 
canceled tha Dixon • Yates con

tract at the height of a congne- 
tional uproar.

Democratic critics say major 
giveaways include:

1. The Helb Canyon affair, par- 
mitting a private power company 
to develop one of America’s last 
great unopened power sltaa.

(The Idaho Power Co. arguee 
that its proposed three smaU pow
er dams can be built much faster 
than the federal government could 
buUt a tingle giant multlpurposa 
dam for power, flood control and 
irrigation. The company says It 
wiU thus supply the power-hungry 
Pacific Northwest’s dmands soon- 

and will pay 10 miUion dol-er
tort a year to tzuces whereas tho 
federal project would bo tax ex
empt.

2. The A1 Sarena case.
I. The leasing of land to tha La- 

(iassine National Wildlife Refuge, 
in Louisiana, to private oil t o t ^  
eats.

4. The disposal of government- 
owned synthetic rubber plants and 
oU-from-shsle plants.

5. Tbe breaking up of Indian tri
bal lands, aUegedly leaving Indi
ans at the mercy of hard-fisted, 
(ast-talklng timber, oil and cattle 
barons.

8. Tbe basing of federal timber 
lands to privato companies, par
ticularly to the Pacific Northwest.

Swollen I .gs 
Common Illness

LOS ANGE^JIS (B — About 10 
miUion Americans have swoUen 
legs due to circulation trouble and 
most of them are in need of some 
kind of medical treatment and 
changes in their way of life, a 
Los Angeles physician asserted to
day

The affliction b  caUed phlefattit, 
an inflammation of one or mors 
veins in the legs. In some cases 
blood clots develop to these valna 
and produce terioua conaequcncaa. 
sofnetimes death. But the great 
majority have only a disabling or 
painful affliction, and it can bo 
treated by medical means and a 
few changes in the routine of Dv- 
ing. said Dr Roy J. Popkto of 
Cedars of Lebanon Hospital.

Dr. Popkto. who reporiad to the 
California Medical Aaaa., said 
treatment consists prindpaDy of 
reducing the sweUing by conven- 
tional medical means and of re
arranging tbe life of tbe patient 
to keep his feet off the ground.

Peopb with this troubb should 
not dangle their legs. Dr. Popkin 
said. They should sleep with their 
feet elevated a few inches, usually 
on a pilbw. Before they get out
of bed they should put on an elas- 

over the to - calbA^tic stocking or ba^ages, as the 
doctor prescribes.

Their work, Dr. Popkin added, 
should be something that permits 
them to keep their legs out
stretched. such as tha feet-on-the- 
desk position.

Fountain Froths 
But Not In Heat

WASHINGTON ttV -TV  National 
GaOery of Art fountain waa (rotb- 
tog yesterday but the 86-degrea 
heat didn't have anytMng to do 
with it.

Pranksters d a m p e d  another 
large dose of bubbb bath into the 
big fountain, sending mounds a t 
suds bubbling forth.

A similar stunt was puOcd a 
week ago

Tito To Visit Russio 
By Russ Invitation

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia IF -  
President Tito wiD visH Rus.sia in 
June at the invitation of the Soviet 
government It wiU be his first 
trip to the U SS.R since Yugosla
via was kicked out of the Comin- 
form in 19a
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UTBSTore

Howard

t t a t  fro m  aaat liaag . IM M n . T t f  rtam ud at i , 7? t feet a M  p rsparlng
a t f ^ t  
aM  pn

Tloward No. 1-B .lohnie 'tas re
ported a (it il tern test fit)'.! 8.822- 
90 feet Ir. the I  anyoo Fteef Recov
ery was 14 c i ’r e b  of oU. and tool 
was open one end a hatf hours. R 
b  In the Big Spring f l f o  at C 
NW \W. 7 31 in TAP Survey am; 
about five m iW  nortbaavt o( big 
Spring.

Martin
Pan American No. 1 Tnrnbow 

b  drilling 4>ast 11,401 foet to shab. 
Site is an o f f s e t  to the North 
Breedbve (Devonian) field. It b  
467 feet from eouth and 1,000 feet 
from west lines of Labor 10, liOague 
250, Borden CSL Survey, and thiea 
iniba 6onUnra6t of Patrida.

ro a r  w o ern  (Am — csu i* s m
talVM SSS: a »d y ;  eaed and ckalt* Mmn 
aad riartkifi It SAM ta . eatnr.ioa and ma- 
dkan IZtS-MM. tut tewt I t tA t lM . r « d  
tad ciMica m Itm  M SAM tu. (aaaiwn and 
mtdlum UM -H M . food and ckatra tlark 
tiaar aalTaa IT tAIS tt waruiwa and ma. 
dlorn IZ tA It tt , daar rawriada IT M 
dapan.

tk»w lejtl: Bread: femd tad elKiIra 
•pdiit hnikt I t tA B t i :  tlmni M tA lild . 
aaaa t tt-ste: scad valhan TtAIStt.

You? This
Hypochondriac 
Test Will Tell

THB WBATHER
NOaTU cx im u i, TXXAS: — Mostir 

tioudT vtui ilMvaTi  and local thondar. 
Morma tkreodh Tmtdtz. Ra anporunl 
tiMneat

WEST TEXAB; CaaaldiraM) doudaiMo 
vMk acanared leavari and IbtaidanlMaart 
PacM TaOar taataard and vtdair aeat- 
Itrvd Uiiaidrrihavara alaaahara Uirouati 
Taaadar Ro tapartaat thancat

Rlfhat) (auiearadua Oda dalt I t )  ki 
ItSi: loaaat Oilt data a  In ISa. BMuOmnra 
raMaS UiR data a  In ItlS 

ra a e x a A T ra a s
riT T  MAX. MIR.

AMMad Tt J ts
AmtrMt ..................   tZ '  t la n  sn u R o  ..................................m  a
^naadv .. , tZ Zt
Dtavar ................................. M ZT
■  PaM .....................  II tt
Pan Wartk ...........................  T1 a
Oal^'->>.   TT TZ
Raw Toni ...........................  TJ a
tan AnWmla W TT
m lanta t l m
•wi Mil InSar a( T a  p m rlaaa Tsaa- 

Bar M S : «  AJa. F r t t ^ t W  laal M

BrTka Aaaedtatad Praaa

When somebody asks "How are 
you?”  (b  you tako the question 
Uterally—and answer with a list 
of aliments from ache to tymosb?

Or (to you give out with a Spar
tan "fine.”  knowing fuD well no 
one el.se could manage to sound so 
cheerful suffering the way you 
are?

In either case, thb quiz b  for 
you.

Just answer yas or no to the 
follosring (luestkMU. collected the 
bard way by a physician with the 
usual q u o t a  of hypochondriacs 
among his patients. You'D get pn 
indication whether you are spend
ing too much Umo (retting over 
yourself.

1. Do you have an annual physi
cal examination?

2. Do you usuaOy go to bed 
when you catch a cold?

2. Do you caD the doctor fre
quently?

4. Do you take your o ir i tem
perature frequently?

5. Do you frcquantly inspect 
yourself cuaoly to the m irro r- 
looking at. among other thiags 
your tongue?

6. Do you routinely weigh your
self daily?

7. Do you (raquaoUy imagtoe

you have symptoms described to 
an articb  oa a disease?

8. Is your mc(Ucina chest staffed 
sriUi home reme(Det?

9. Do you enjoy r«a(Dng about 
diseases?
10. Are you interested to the Al

nesses of others?
11. Do you have frequent head

aches?
12. Do you take a bath every day? 
IS. Are you regularly tested

against cancer?
14. Do you have,troubb abaping?
15. Do you mentaUy keep books 

on your sleep and worry about less 
than eight hours?
16. Do you frequently pres(rribe 

for the ailments of neighbors?
17. Do you (oUow a rigid health 

re^me?
15. Do you take catharctics reg

ularly?
19. Do you caD your doctor if 

there la an infectious disease to 
tbe neighborhood?
10. Does It worry you when peo

pb  cough or sneeze to your vi
cinity?

Answers;
A hypochondriac b  one who has 

a morbid anxiety about the state 
of hit health and one who b  likely 
to conjure up iawginary symp- 
totna. Nowadays. wHh ao m u ^

literature coocerntog disease avail-1 with aspirin, a disinfectant, burn 
abb to the toyman, it Ir sometimes ointment, bicarb and such emer-
hard to reabt the impulse to worry nostrums

' ' 9  Yes—provided it b  an inter-
about your health. This makes 
positive atUttxb about your health 
even more important.

Although some of the questions 
are more revealing than others, 
take five points (or each correct 
answer. If you score 80 or better 
on the test you're in good mental 
shape about your physical shape 
If you Mcore between 50 and 80. 
you are spending too much time 
fretting. Under 50, you're not 
getting the most out of life.

1. Yes, an annual physical ex
amination b  the sensible, routine 
precaution of the healthy person

2. No. Not unless it's more than 
the average case of the sniffles

S. No. "The health worrier b  a 
physician's nuisance.

4. No. probably unnecessary and 
rememMx tba boy who cried 
"WoW!”

I. No. You are anticipating 
troubb.

0. No. Tha exception U when 
you're on a reducing or gaining 
dbt.
• 7, No. Alas, though, too many of 
Ui have imaginations.

A  No. Most healthy-miMbd par 
sous keep tba chest ta a

esting, informative articb and you 
don't identify yourself with the vic-
tlm.s.

10. Yes—to the extent to which 
you are intere.<<ted in other aspects 
of people's lives.

11. No. If you (b , you should sea 
a doctor.

12. No. It b n t  necessary for 
health.

13. No. Unless you are middle- 
aged. or a doctor has advised it.

14 No.
15. No. Worry about not getting 

enough sI(H?p can keep you awake, 
and besides, lots of peopb don't 
need eight hours. In any event 
you can t make up lost sleep.

16. No. But It’s hard to resist 
doing it, especially if yo ifve  had 
the ailment.

17. No. An unswerving schedub 
b  unnecessary.

18. No. Not a good idea at aO. 
You should talk to your doctor U 
you think It’s necessary.

It. No—particular^ if you art 
worried about your own health. 
Nervous parents have a better ex
cuse.

20. No. If you do, you had bettor 
turn hermit
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'Hobby House' 
Has Everything 
For Hobbyist

Hodges Hobby House, 60S E. Srd, 
Is one of Big Spring’s most fasci
nating stores.

It doesn't t^pake any difference 
whether you have a h o b b ^ ^  not 
when you go into the Hobby’ nouse. 
The odds are, unless you have 
sales resistance galore, you'll have 
one when you walk out.

Charles Hodges and Mrs. Hodges 
are the proprietors. Both are hob
byists on their own—which prob
ably accounts for their embarking 
in this unusual line about \  year 
ago.

Hodges’s personal hobby is most 
hobbies. He has many.

The hobby follower can buy all 
typM of model air plane kKs and 
equipment at the Hobby House. The 
kit is there, the only limit being 
what the hobbyist wants to spend. 
Even radio controlled models may 
be bought. Ship builders will Hnd 
complete lines of kits ranging up 
to large models which, too, are 
radio controlled.

Railroad builders can get kits in 
HO guage, S guage and O guage 
in stock or T  guage can be order
ed. Coppersmiths, oil p a i n t e r s ,  
stamp coUectors, coin collectors— 
any kind of hobby and H o b b y  
House has what the addict wants.

‘ ‘I f  we don't have it we can get 
K in 48 to 72 hours,”  Hodges prom
ises. 'T en  us what you want— 
we’U have It for you In record 
time.”

The Hodges want their Irienda 
to drop In and browse.

“ Even If you aren't planning to 
buy anything,”  they said, “ we 
want you to make yourself at home 
and look things over.”

A visit to 603 E. Srd Is a “ must”  
for the dyed-in-wool hobbyist and a 
pleasant adventure for those few 
folk who haven't a hobby.

And as said, even if you don’t 
have a hobby when you go in the 
door, the chances are y ^ 'U  have 
ona when you come out.
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Blue Lustre Does 
5 Things For Rug

2
f-Vjtf •?]

At Tire Sales Con/erence
John Hicksoe ef the Ted Phillips Hre Compaay recently attended a three-day track lire salee eea- 
fereace In Los Angeles. Pictured, left to right, are C. W. Jones, tire division sales personnel and train
ing representative for the western states for the U.S. Robber Compaey; Hicksoe, ef Big Spring; Wil
liam Johnson, assistant manager for IT.S. Royal track tires; and J. C. Barrows, divisional track tire 
manager of U.S. Rubber Company’s western division. Jones and Johnson coadneted tho conference.

Ideal, City Feature 
Sanitone Cleaning

Wagon Wheel Has 
Regular Organist

Designed to assist patrons In the 
■npoyment of their meals at the 
Wagon Wheel restaurant is the or- 
n n  music provided during t h e 
ranch and dinner hours. Mrs. Faye 
Everest is organist at the Wagon 
Wheel and is on hand from noon to 
I  p.m. and from 6 to 9 p.m. on 
weekdays.

She provides music for longer 
periods on Saturday and Sunday.

Dry cleaning has made rapid 
progresa and much improvement 
in recent years but none has con
tributed so much as Sanitone Sys
tem.

In Big Spring. City Laundry and 
Dry Cleaners. 121 W. 1st and Ideal 
Laundry and Dry Cleaners, 401 
Runnels, feature Sanitone Service.

This method of dry cleaning 
provides many features which are 
of great Importance to the custo
mer.

The system requires, first of .all, 
that not a part, but all of the dirt 
in the garment must be removed.

Jones & Jones Firm 
Has Life Saver Tires

New Life Saver tires a r e  
available today at Jones and Jones 
Service Station, and they have both 
regular and white sidewalled styles. 
In addition to tires. Jones and 
Jones carries a large stock of ac
cessories at the Conoco station.

Jones and Jones never closes and 
can be called on at any time and 
the same courteous service will be 
given—whether you want water for 
your radiator or a truck load of 
gas.

Thers also art two wash and 
grease racks for faster and more 
complete washing and lubrication 
Jobs.

All spots have to be removed. Ev
ery tibce of perspiration must be 
eliminated and when the garment 
is completed and ready (or the 
owner, there must not be a trace 
of “ cleaning”  odor present.

Customers who try Sanitone Sys
tem cleaning never go back to any 
other.

Both the City and the Ideal fea
ture efficient, dependable and ex
pert laundry service. Their loca
tions are convenient for their cus
tomers and their equipment Is 
the latest.

The f i r m s  constantly keep 
abreast of new improvements In

machinery and aer^cc and add it 
to their plants as soon as It is 
perfected.

Efficient and courteous pickup 
and delivery service is maintained 
by both nlants.
 ̂ A cordial invitation to new cus
tomers to try Sanitone Service at 
either the Ideal or the City is ex
tended by the management

“ Once you have your garments 
cleaned by the Sanitone System,”  
said the management, “ you will 
never again have them cleaned 
any other way.”

BEST WAY TO EILL 
ROACHES AND ANTS 
ScleatlsU recenunead that yee 
ceatrel reaches aad aats the 
medeni way—with JehasUe's 
N O • R O A C H. Brathcd )ut 
where yam waat It. (aot a 
aiesty spray) the roUrlesa. 
edarleea eeatlaf kills these 
pests. It’s effective fer menths, 
saeilary. aad so easy to ase. 
a os., plat, quart. Available at 
Safeway. Piggly Wlagly. Hall A 
Phillips. Newsom’s. Rad Greea’s 
Cuudagham A Philips. Big 
Spring Drag A ys«r local drag 
or grocery store.

NEW METHOD CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS
r*a*k tarn att aa ja *  <lMa » —wW 
iakMUa'a rOUSIAMrOO. laat afolv 
rtak Sarilaaa aeSa. Mas ttmalj naaS 
an Sin aaS "raaS lU a" Sul raalal 
arSlearv vaaSlaca Car Siiat salaXlf 
wUk aa rakkiac as atahu, laartiM a 
aallakaS sarfact, Cm  POUSIAWPOO 
rafalarlv la kaap aar alaaa aaA j i llak 
aS.
Batlla saatataOir I  Maaapaaa . . . (Sai 
II  aksMaaaa . . • 1.1S. AvaBaM al 
rissir W ls^ . I -  o . naaaam Papar.
markal. J. E Oraaa PaaS Mkl., Date 
DaatUM PsaS MkA. Jark'a Drlrela 
Ura . Tskr's Drlta-la Ora.. Hafl *  
PkSUps Ora. DM. k| airlpMa« SapHT
Ca.

ARTHRITIS?
Deet take dope (or Arthiillt 

or Bheemetlsm Path ReUef na- 

tll yoh kava mads this safe, 

eaay test.

CITRU-MIX
GUARANTEED

inOLLINSBRD

Eat Rm I OI«-FAahion«d
PIT BAR-B-QUE

V i'

•  1

Ross' Bor-B-Que
9M E. Ird Dial 4-«M1

Harlay
Davidson

See 'Em At
CECIL THIXTON

SM W. Srd Dial S^Sa

SOLVED — CARPET 
CLEANING PROBLEM

Scieace'flaaOy has the aaswer 
le carpet cleaalag. Blae Lustre, 
a new develepmeat. Is mited 
with water aad brushed lute 
carpet er npheUtery. It's amss- 
lug the way largetteu rulers 
spring nut. The nap Is left npen 
and Mty. It's easy la apply. 
One haM-gaDon at Blue Lustre 
eleaee three t x It rags. Avail- 
sbl# ^
BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-llS Mala SC

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Underitanding Service Built Upon Voart of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need 
*08 Oregg — AMBULANCE SERVICE — Dial 44331

HUMBLE GASOLINE 
MOTOR OILS

LUBRICATION 
WASHING, TIRE REPAIR

Cleaa. Friendly 
Cenrteens Scrvica

JIM RAOUL
HUMBLE SERVICE STAHON 
We Give SAH Green Stampn 

1311 Gregg Phene 4-f3M

EXTRA SPECIAL
Sew Summer Clot bee 

Far The Entire Faaslly
BaHale. Dotted Ssrloe. Nylon. 
Organdy, Emhreldered Materi

als, Llarns Aad Matching 
Denims.

SEE US FOR ALL TOUR 
SEWING NEEDS

Yardage Shop
11* E. 3rd S4641

BENNETT BROOKE

PHARMACY
Racaiva Our Caraful And 

Paraonal Attantion

I Groce

iMolla Al WIioIprrIo CmI SiS Part fa TIm Ttor
WR o n s  MU omr.RM rtamps

I a.m. Ta U:M p.wi. Pair Dtot 4-7UB

•  International •  McCormick Deering
Trucks m L Equipment Line

•  Farmall H •  1. H. C. Freexert
T ractera and Refrigeretora

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

D R IV E R
^ TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial 4-5284 or 4-8168

Tm  nws N la yenrself ta nee 
Urn Mlracln Sewiag Macklna 
that

a  Sews an bnttnnst 
a  BUndstHches hems! 
a  Makes hettenhelesl 
a  Does an yonr tewing mare

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
I2S East 2nd Dial 4-Mll

See Cfcê  
BCJTAN E GAS

n N C R D C -reA C T O R ^  

OPERATION - 
ALSO FOR 

REFRIGCRATXM

rOO 'TOTM E
FARM

r O

S U T A tif \
[APPUi mCf t  TAHKt-  

SItO S fO R  '
butane  CAASURETION ! V g  ' 
&M(U1HWT-BI0SPRING'

The flneet product ever develop
ed for cleaning carpets and rugs 
at home is now on the market.

Blue Lustre, a triumph of re
search. is an amaxing concentrate 
that does the six things you need 
to keep your wall-to-wall carpet
ing clean and bright. Blue Lustre 
is available at Big Spring Hard
ware.

ONE; It produces a billowy 
foam that cleans all the way 
through without soaking or mat
ting. Your carpets are ready (or 
use In a few hours.

TWO: It restores the original col
ors, makes the nap bounce up soft 
and fluffy and leaves no gummy 
residue.

THREE; It foams away spots, 
stains, and traffic lanes without 
any telltale ring to show it has 
been used.

FOUR: It's easy to apply with 
the accompanying long - handled 
brush. No hands-and-knees work 
— Ju.st stroke like shuffleboard

FIVE; It's economical. A half 
gallon of Blue Lustre, selling for

for

12.59 makes enough solution 
three nine by 12 foot rugs 
more.

SIX; It works equally well 
upholstery.

It Blue Lustre Is used regular
ly. it is claimed that carpeting will 
never wear out prematurely from 
harsh, gritty dirt.

GUARANTEED f 
Watch Repairing
Backed By Mere ^  '

Thaa to Tears Esperleaoe

PROMPT. COURTEOUS, 
RKUABIJB WORE

J. T. GRANTHAM
WATCHMAKER 

Lyna’s Jewelry 221 Mala

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment A Supplies 
107 Main Dial 4-M21

HODGES

HOUSE'
We canr 

cemplete stock 
ef Model Air 
plaaee. Redle 
Ceatrel Eqalp- 

meat, H.O.
Rallread aad 
Copper Craft.

HODGES HOBBY 
HOUSE

603 E. Srd Dial 4 5201

SCIEN CE.
applied te year health 

The newest materials and 
methods discovered by 

science, tested and 
approved by medical 

authoiitles, are available here. 
Delivery At Ne Extra Charge!

BOUND PHABMACY ^MDx wovaf aawwe fees LXmSlK «i9 MAIN noONf 4 lt}| 7̂ *1 
• * •  S F tW tt. ICAAI

IF
You arc looking for a 
placa whara you can hava 
your car sarvicad, lubricat- 
ad and wathad . .  . And, a 
placa whara you will foal 
at homa—Gotting Humbla 
ESSO E X T R A  Gaaolina 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

Ralarca Jonas, Ownar 
401 Scurry Dial 4-9761

Wooten Transfer Cr Storage
Day Phono 

4-7741
Night Phono 

4-6792

Agants.For Rocky Ford Van Linaa—Midland 
505 E. 2nd j Big Spring

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

^ Parts and Acceaaoriea—Complete
Service Headquarters. Pay Ut A Visit.

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial 4-63S1

It's M  trick, bat thereagk trala- 
tag tkal makaa aar dry cleaning
better.

FREE
PICKUP A DEUVERT

MEN'S SUITS 
LADIES' SUITS .

303 E 3rd Dial 4-2151
FUR STORAGE VAU LT

ONE STOP
ELECTRIC SERVICE

On Mater Wladtag, 
fieaerater. Starter, 

aad Magaeta Repair.

SEE

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

2SC Bentan Dial 4-41M

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL
Wanblag 
Label eatira 
We GIva 
B A R  
Grcaa 
SUmpa

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

liiS lamaaa Bwy. Mai 44«

221 W. Srd St. Dial 4-1261

$298 Sea King 12-HP 
Twin and 6-gal. tank

269"
Sava 2t. 12— Caorthi#
Twin. AufomoHc rawind 
■lartar. SNtI aatdroL 
forword, rav.2-22 mptk

$5 HOLDS T I L  MAY 15

Choose .  a a S a lb m in
FINER PIANOS

Preferred By Mara FaaMoa 
Artlala Taday!

Taar BaMwta Dealer Far 
Tba Paat It Tean!

A iia t r  ^ liia ir  (So.
1701 Gragg Dial 4-0301

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1M0 Gragg St. Dial 4-1340

B.F. Goodrich *

DM
C llk D ll I * *B atrt a.wevM — aiweve at t̂ aaaa^^ — r.reaWwaee r«ae — a*

ommWw oaw.

MST
dependable
l A U N D R Y

StRVICt
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

C I T Y
Laandry A Dry Cleaacra 

Dial 4-caai 
121 Wert FIrrt

I D E A L
Laaadry A Dry (Teaa 

Dial 4 - « l  
4ai Raaaato

NOW IS THE T I M E . . .
To rtart thinking about that lawn and flewer bade 
. . .  See B» for year tooU. fertlllxer. feed, peat 
moM and ether lawn aeeda.
Yaa don’t have ta drets ap ta ahop her# . . . Jaat 
com* as yoa are.

R & H  HARDWARE
504 Johama We Give SAH Green SUmpa

NEW
Safaty-Ag«

U.S. Reyal Matter 
Blewoat-Praaf Tread

P Anvil Teat thawt haw Safety Crown
with IS.aaa tbreada of ateel floating 
between the tread and 4 pilea af ay- 
laa card makea tread iaralaerabla 
te blewaata. la colon af black and 

Sim wUte.

Phillips Tire Company
Qaallty and Service at a Fair Price 

til Jnknaan Rmne Owned—Home Operated DUI 44271

et
l(tS

Butane — Propane
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phone 4-5251 
K. H. McGibbon
We Olve SAH Orcen Stamp! 
•01 Salt 1ft Big Spring, Tex.

F E A T U R E
Appetlaer — Salad

V2 Chicken 
Broiled

Vegetable! — Drink 
Denaert

$1.25
CRYSTAL
DINING
ROOM
111 Eart Tkird 

DUI 44221

Perma Glass!
The Water Heater That 

Meket All Others 
Old FaahionedI

•  Stunning 
new aqua-and- 
coppav atylinq 
matcKaa ntw- 
aat dacora.

•  Kaclualva 
tamparatura 
Ilka your evan. 
now Cya-HI 
control—aata

•  Amazing 
patantad 
HEET-WALL 
aavaa boat
and! Kildinf 
hot watar.

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

•21 E. 3rd Dial 44111

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

A aa.ww rw w aa  . . .

•  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRRTR BLOCKS
•  BOUDAT HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat tha tiaia4ak1ng laak af mla- 
lag raaerata aat af yaer eae- 
rtraetlan arbadete. Let aa mix 
U yawr erder aad delvar.

DIAL 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
n..ev MHU

Camn aia maaAaA 
a .M  Otaralam a. a « w

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS 

FREE LESSONS 
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS 

Mra. Champ Rainwater 
Local Representative

l » l  SCURRY TELEPHONE 44731

The Shield Company, Inc.
1010 Macon Street Fort Worlt*, Texaa

Organ Meladlea 

Naan and Evealaga 

Private 

Dining Raama

Parklag Space 

Wertera Atmaapberc 

Gaad Feed 

Open From 

C a.m. ta U  pea.

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Reinbelt—Owners A Operetora 

803 E. Hiwey 10 Phone 44332

GOODUGHTING
meant

BETTER LIVING
Skve eyesight, protect 
heklth . . . chkse kwey 
shadows and bring new 
bokuty knd cheerfulneks 
into your home, office or 
■tore. Enjoy the plekk- 
knt difference of good 
lighting.

Tour Electric Sarvakt

SAVE Up to Tlreston*
*50°** O u tboard  Motors

S H. F. Reg. 1200.00; u y
lb H.F. Reg. $300.04

TAKE 
YEAR 

TO FAY

16 H. F.

30 H.l

$330.00

$430.00

matar

SN.*.
ricnietD,.

IPflCtM

3.6 H .P .
Reg. O O Y 3l$i 13.00 T T

NO nuoe-iH
V  N acm Atv '

Yiresfone
504 E. 3rd

STORES
S. M. Hardin, Mgr. Dial 4-S544



Nixon's Record 
Prime Democrat
Target For '56

By TIm Aiiociattd Pre«t
The political record of Vice 

President Nixon will be a prime 
Democratic target in the 1956 
presidential campaign, Democrat
ic National Chairman Paul -M. But- 
k r  said last night.

Butler, in a television appear
ance, said Democrats also would 
attack what he called the “ failure 
and fumbling”  of the FJisenhower 
administration, which he accused 
of “ trying to take credit for every
thing.”

On the other hand. Sen Dirk- 
sen <R-I1I> in another TV appear
ance declared that Nixon’s deci
sion to run again “ assures a Re
publican victory all over the coun
try.”

Butler said voters will consider 
that in voting for Eisenhower this 
Jime they would be "taking the 
risk and possibility”  of putt ng 
Nixon in the White House.

N i x o n ' s  campaign technique, I 
Butler said, not only "bemeans 
but debauches I he w hole Amen- 
ran system." He accu.sed Nixon 
of “ impugning the patriotism" of 
former President Harry Trman.! 
among other things j

Butler also denied he prefers i 
Adlai Stevenson over Sen. Estes i 
Kefauver as the Democratic pres-| 
Idential candidate As party chair
man he said he wants only to get 
a candidate chisen and elected

Kefauver said, meanwhile, he; 
expects to be the Democratic nom- ' 
Inee. “ All the reports that 1 re-j 
reived from Florida and Califor-| 
nia . . . show that we arc on the: 
upgrade.”  he told a rally of Dis
trict of Columbia supporters.

Residents of the District will 
choose six-vote slates of national 
convention delegates T u e s d a y  
Both Kevauver and Stevenson have 
a Democratic slate of delegates 
entered

The Tennessean flew to Ta l
lahassee, Fla., to begin a fi\e-day 
swing through northwest Florida 
ahead of the May 29 primary, in 
which he cla.shes directly with Ste
venson. The two also collide in the 
California primary June 5

Stevenson, meanwhile, flew into 
Oregon for three days of cam
paigning for write-in votes in that 
state's Msy 18 presidentisi pri
mary. Neither Stevenson nor Ke-

Sen. George Against NATO^s 
Entering Economic Fields

P Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, April 30, 1956

WASHINGTON OB-Sen. George 
iD-Ga> said today he favors ex
pansion of international .political 
Activities by the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization but does not 
believe it should enter the eco
nomic field.

George spoke out in an inter
view in advance of the scheduled 
public appearance of Secraytry of 
State Dulles before the ^nate 
Foreign Relations Committee.

George heads the committee 
and serves as chief Democratic 
spokesman in Congress on foreign 
policy.

Voicing g e n e r a l  approval of 
Dulles' proposal to try to give new 
vitality to NATO, the Georgia sen
ator said, "1 don't see how it can 
be made into an e c o n o m i c  
agency.”

Dulles has declined to spell out 
his NATO proposals before leav
ing tomorrow for a Paris meeting 
of the organization. But he has

Seamen Leave Hearing

Changes Due In 
Veterans' Death 
Claims Processing

said there are ‘ 'possibilitieg-^f 
icb might idcludejoint efforts”  which might 

some oi' all of the NATO countries 
to assist in neighboring areas such 
as North Africa.

The secretary has said much of 
the economy of the NATO coun
tries depends on oil from the dis
turbed Middle East.

George made it clear he thinks 
any large-scale American econom
ic aid in the Middle East would 
involve “ sticking our head in the 
lion's mouth”  of the dispute be
tween I s r a e l  and her Arab 
neighbors

He said that outside the eronom-

New Air Route 
Requests Filed

ic field hejbelieves NATO nations 
could accoihiplish a great deal by 
“ ip^ving away from what is noW 
only a strict military alliaoce.”

“ The Russians are undoubtedly 
trying to get rid of NATO," he 
said. “ They may have succeeded 
in softening up some of the Euro
pean countries which are not as 
aware of the immediatevdanger 
of war as they have bera in the 
past.”

For this reason, he said, he will 
support proposals to broaden the 
consultation between NATO na
tions in the international political 
ticld.

Amba.ssador Henry Cabot I,odgc 
Ir. said the United Slates should 
channel a larger share of its aid 
through the United Nations.iLodge 
is chief U.S. delegate to the U.N.

In a statement in New York, 
Lodge said such a move would 
offer “ some real advantages over 

Id program sponsored by the

VUUtSin.
Stimuli^

b BABY OIL 25« BABY iQ  
powder S

CREAM.,_______25-
YOUR m m n  

BABY FOOD HEADQUARTERS

WASHINGTON. April 30 _
Applications by nine airlines f or i , ,  , . , , . . .
new routes between Texas and ^ates alone in meeting
California were on file at the Civil ; *!’* challenge of Russian compe-

A change Is being made in 
I the Veterans Administration proce-

Four Russian seamen who sought and were granted sanctuary In 
the United Stales leave the U.S. Immigration Service building In 
Washington alter reporting for “ routine”  interviews. Left to right 
are; Vikter .Solovyev, Viktor Tatamikov, rear, and Ben Krmenko. 
The fourth, .Mirhael Ivankov-Nikolov, is hidden behind .Solovyev. 
Soviet .Ambassador Georgi Zarubin also came to the hearing in nn 
effort to persuade the men to return to the Soviet Union but his 
efforts were unavailing. Newsmen at right are unidentified.

\ dure for processing death claims.
 ̂ Starting Tuesday, the VA re
gional office in Lubbock will han- 

; die all such claims for beneficia- 
I ries of veterans whose deaths oc
cur in the 79-county area served

Aeronautics Board today
Proposals, filed during the week, 

include
American — A route bolwecn 

Seattle and Fort Worth by way 
of San Francisco, Lus Angeles. San 
Diego, El Paso and Midland-Odes- 
sa.

Continental—Between San Fran
cisco and Houston by way of Los 
Angeles. Albuquerque, Lubbock, 
Fort Worth. Dallas, El Paso. Mid
land. Odessa and San Antonio. 

California Eastern — A route

V O T IN G  DUE

tition
"Multilateral aid." Lodge said, 

■■offers a way to prevent the so- 
called auction which some are 
trying to promote between the 
Unit^ States and the U.S.S.R as 
to which will spend the most in 
an underdeveloped country.”

MENNEN BABY POWDER 30«
it F C *o 4 r i«h  -

3 4 sS M A lIQ O n  
D EX TR IU m TO S !

B A B Y  P A N T S  j Q .
pull-ofi JE%F

BABY HOT WATER BOTTIE * 1 ® ®

lACTUM POWDER

@  BORDEN’S 
m  BIOIAC 3 2 *
SIMILAC. iiuuiD 27>

NAHKSCRAFT BOTTU WARMER
EVENFLOW
NURSCR UNIT 2 * » -

NAHKSCRAFT STERIUZEI

BABY SCALE
«ee¥ewwii. ■cmin  I F

•MURimXlUC

NIPPLES

SAN ANCaO LADY 
LOST 20 POUNDS 

WITH BARCENTRAHbjr that office. Claims formerly between Dallas and San Francis- 
w ere processed by district and state I (.Q and between California a n d  
offices of the VA | Houston, and one between llous-

Notices have been sent to all fu- ton and Dallas The Texas-CaU- ...u i.»
iieral J*** ^  1 forma routes also would serve Bairentrate. I f  you want to wear

: Midland. Odessa. El Paso, San An- the new style clothing, why not

Betty Jean Burkes, 43U E. llU i 
St., San Angelo, Texas, wrote us 
that she had Inst ‘20 pounds taking

Folsom's Racial 
Stand Faces Test

at Lubbock to file claims for pay
ment of National Service Life In
surance policies, p e n s i o n s  and 
statutory burial allowanceii Offi
cials at the local VA installation 
can assist veterans survivors in 
preparing claims. •

To aid the VA in processing the 
, cases, a beneficiary should furnish

tonio, Albuquerque and Los An
geles.

^!()NT(■IO.^IERY. Ala ifv-C,ov j inary will a ls ' elect s
James F; F'ol.som aii4 his rhal j commitlei woman and S2 dele- 
lenged stand on racial suiegalion I gates to the Democratic National 
will be the center of at|Pntion to-! Convention. T h e y  will nominate 
morrow when Alabama Democrats j  candidates lor Congress, presiden- 
go to the polls. i eketor and several state and

Meeting At Lamesa
LAMESA — The Dawson County 

TB association was to meet at 5 
p m today at the Chamber of 
Commerce office Several new di- 

Ihe v eteran's service serial num-rectors were to be named at the 
national her. claim number and the policy i meeting, said Wesley R o b e r t s ,  

number of his Gl insurance. 'chairman

get lid of the ugly fat and bulges 
an thousands of people are doing 
the Barrentrate way?

Jwst fret four ounces of lufuid 
Barrentrate from your druggist. 
Take according to directions on 
label.

I f  the eery ftmt bottle doesn't 
seem to melt the fat away, return 
the empty bottle for your money 
hack.

BOTTLE BRU^H !* »•  

NIPPLE BRUSH 2 .Y

FORMULA 
■CAsumccttP 

••oz 5 9 ,

CNUX.
ionnuBABY

t - 2 - l E PTRAINER’
Q TIPS. 54 s : i . V

CMHTT COTTON BALLS65'
b 3 » .

P A C fllS . TEET1ERS 
aad RATTLES

SETTLES DRUG
?M East Srd Prescrtptlaas 4-7131 rosmetlrs 4-3121

Folsom, running for Democralic j **'*̂ '̂ *‘^ o^'ices.

c o t o e n c .  Ih , tK j l  *■ * '> ’ «  » - n  as .n Fobom '.
Demicratic candidate said he feels m«ir.tain Is a tepid attitude I race against two opponents, 
he is making good progress in his' toward coitir.iie*! racial segrepe j The d t'«;a tes will go to the na 
battle with Kefauver for the nom-ltion lional con'cntion unpledged. An
tMt'on. . ^  , . 1  Voters in the DenuKratic pri '

StevensoB planned to leave to-1---------  _ . — ------- ----  -
morrow for a stmt in Califomia

iĥ t “‘’j former La mesa n
In other weekend developments: | . i l l  i
Gov. Averell Harriman of N e w | P | g §  A t  L u b D O C K  

^■ork, who describes himself as
-an inactive candidate”  for Ihel l A.MESA — A former Lamesa 
Democratic presidential nomina- {^ ' H a n n a h  Tipton, died
tMMi. called for a new American - . . . . . , i.
program of foreign aid to offset j Saturday at her home in Lubbock
Soviet maneuvers. He said U.S., Mrs. Tipton, 83, moved to Lub-
prestige has slumped under GOP 1 bock g few years ago after living i s'lftt after it pa.s.sed the legisla 
kederahip. and our aUtat no| jjj County for many years

4t> of the 8U candidates indicated 
Adlai Steven.son is the choice for 

spemocratic presidential nominee 
over Sen. Estes Kefauver of Ten 
nes.vee and Gov. Averell Harriman 
of .New York. Three candidates 
tavored Kefauver; none Harriman 

F'olsom IS opposed by Roy D 
McCord of (iads^n  and 6tate Rep 
C. W. McKay Jr., author of the 
nullification resolution which F'ul- 
.som called "hogwash”  and refused

orbe'il’evlrS^Jisumvo^^ include four daughters.!
McKajt has pointed out that Fol

som has vetoed or refused to sign
leaders Mrs. Tom Stanfield. L a m e s a . ' all except one of the series ol

In Wisconsin Democratic SUteiMrs. C Jj* McHugh. Philadelphia J  segregation bills passed by the
■ ■ ■ " ■  aiid^Mrs H M Chick and Legislature in the pa.sl year TheCbairman Philleo Nash predicted Pa ,,

Harriman would drop his “ inac Billie Tipton, both of lAibbock; j  „nc which the governor signed, aft 
aiatus and open an active two son.s. I H Tipton Tacoma, er he became a candidle (or na- 

campaign f o r  t h e  Democratic "a s h . pnd tiordon Tipton. S a n  iional committeeman, was th e  
nomination at a "isconsin dinner, Francisco, Calif  ̂ freedom of choice" school bill dr
w . I Funeral service.s were scheduled signed to let parents decide

Harriman replied from New for 4 p m Monday at the Higgin- whether their children would at 
York that Nash "is  speaking f o r , bofham F'uneral Chapel Interment tend segregated or integrated 
h i ^ l f  not f o r me  1 wiU a t t e n d a s  »o be in Lamesa Memorial shoots.
the dinner as a very active Dem-; Park Folsom insists he has always
acraU not as an active candidate ”

Sen. M a n s f i e l d  ' D-Mont'
charged the administration has Red Party Chiefs
failed to keep its promises and „  , , '
has "oflered slogans' instead of g a c K  I n  M OSCOW  |
action in areas ol defense and (or ^
eign policy. j  i « LONDON .̂ —Premier Nilolai

A nationwide presidential P r ^  Bulganin and Communist boss NT- 
arenca poll of ”   ̂ , kita Khrushchev returned to Mos-
aenior and junior high school stu- today and told a welcoming 
dents showed Eisenhower to be a trow'd their trip to Britain was o( i 
l a n d s l i d e  winner Steven.son j political and practical signif-' 
topped Kefauver on the ; icance
Ic side of the same poll, conducted Moscow .-adio broadcast an
by Wesleyan University.. | account of the Russian leaders'

A GOP campaign document out- by plane on the final leg
lined efforts to win Republican ife ir journey home from their
a uppo rl from labor It denied Dem-. y they were
ocratic charges that administra-1 waimly applauded by tens of thou- 
tion policies lavor big business sands ol persons at Moscow s big 
over the working man 'military airport

been for segregation and has prom 
i.sed that white and Negro rhildren 
will never attend grade school or 
high school together in Alabama 

as king as I am governor"

Electric Clock 
Repairing

24 HOUR .SERVICE ON 
ALARM CLOCKS

inn's Jewelers
He Give SAH Greea Stamps

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

All Sickness and Disease 
Responds I* Cklrnprartle. 

Day 4ASM Nito 4-8W3
1487 Gregg St.

H. J. "Sunbaam" Merriten
Brick, TiU and 

Building Spacialtiat 
Box 48 Phono 4-2975

Soviets Leave For Home
SovM  Premier Nlkelal Balgaala and Rnsaian Commantst Party 
boas Nikita KbmriMbev are jolred by a top-rank Soviet aeleatist la 
a farewell wave from the d < ^  af the cmiaer Ordzhenikidse as the 
atrip tailed from PortanMath, Eaglaad. at the end of their 18-dar 
vlaH In Britain. Left U  right: Khmsbrhev, Soviet atomic rhiel 
Dr. Ivan Karehalov and Bniganin. Rritiah newspapers reported 
Aeatland Yard had bloeked a plot to assassinate the Soviet rhiefs 
aad riMa'l breaUc eatr the Ordzhoaikidit sailed.

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES
200 Lb8. to 300 Lbf. 

120-Lb. Halva* Lb. 30c 
60-Lb. Fora-

quartar* . . . .  Lb. 20c 
60-Lb. Hind-

quartar* ..
35-Lb. Round*
35-Lb. Loin* . 

Procoiting Fa*
BUGG

W HOLESALE
MEAT

Lb. 40c 
Lb. 39c 
Lb. 49c 
Lb. 5c

Aadrewt Highway 
Telepbaao 4-2*81 

FREE D E Ln  EXT

; t » .  V . ViH ' ^
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For Every Boy Who Hopes To Play

LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL

INSIDE BASEBALL
for Little Leaguers

A Special Series of Articles Starting In The Herald
Next Sunday, May 6

MAJOR LEAGUE ADVICE-FOR LITTLE LEAGUE PLAYERS
•* 1

Find out how the Big Leaguers hit, pitch, run the bases and field.

Hey Fellas! Here's A Smart Tip!
Clip the articles od "Inside Baseball For Little Leaguers" from 
The Herald each day they tippear. Make yourself o scrapbook. 
Then,you'll have all the information when you want it. 

Remember, First Article In The Herald Sunday, May 6
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With Tommf Hart

A grid coach who’s never been 
known to sing the braes Is Johnny i[ 
Hickman of Leveiland, who, ever!* 
since he arrived at the Northwest j • 
Texas school, has insisted on pre-j, 
dieting tremendous things for his ̂ ' 
athletes.

Though he had never brought in' 
a champion, Hickman has seen 
his team emerge the winner with 
almost monotonous regularity. I

Even when the Lobos would bê  
meeting the perennial toughies lik e , 
Breckenridge, Snyder and Sweet
water and the 19S3-M Big Spring 
teams. Johnny never hesitated to 
put the finger on bis team as theput t 
best.

He obviously operated on th e  
theory that one of the principal! 
duties of a coach was to s ^  a boy
on hinuclf.

Hickman hasn't changed. T w o  .. 
weeks of spring training has been 
completed at Leveiland now and.M* ' 
to quote a neighboring senbe. ' *
"Hickman remained optunisuc 
about the prospects for the coming 
football season”

Hickman said he was "encour
aged by the outstanding perform
ance of several returning regulars 
as well as the great promise being 
shown by some members of la.st 
year's reserves and Coyote squad.'

Leveiland. like Big Spring, has n  
changed districts but the Ixibos re-' -  
main on the Steers' schedule Hick
man. by the way, is expecting 
Phillips, now a conference foe of 
his team's, to come up writh an
other great team. Dumas will be 
double-tough up that way, too.

• • •
The defeat ef the Texas Teeh 

Mile relay team by BCJC recent
ly, as I nnderetand H, eansed 
aeme red facet ameng Te c h  
athletes.

Prior te the event ,  which 
•ccarred daiiag the West Zone 
Bseet at Lahhoch 
preached one 
hetet and said 
don't expect to 
bocaate we haven’i 
very raarh la a week.**

The race was clone aatll 
Freddy Maart took the bateo 
an the third leg. Be opened 
aa-ynrd gap la his tear aroaad 
Mm track.

The Tech anchor man groaned 
In dtsappotntmeat while Staart 
roared down the stretch — he 
knew be didn't have a chance 
te catch Jehn Dale Cartta. the 
Bawks' anchor man. John Dale 
held ahoot that same advantage 
all the way aroaad the oval.

HCJC Outfielders
Three hoys whe have been playing aatfleld posttlens for the Beward Coanty Janler CoOege Jayhawks 
are ptcUred above. They are, left te right. Den Reynolds, Jimmy Montgomery and Gerry Beaver. Mont
gomery will net see action la today's game with Odessa dae te an Injary.

S=ijWo//y Post Takes Over 
r. ln Reds Mace Attack

By JACK BAND 
The Aaoorlated Prees

Atteotloo Tad Khisxewskl If  you don't get back in that Cincinnati lineup and start swinging that home
run bat at a $40.000-a-yoar pace, Wally Poet Is going to be grabbing the heavy sugar.

rom i t .  Henry, Ohio, is a vastly underrated slugger who can hit a ball as far asPoet, a farm boy from 
anybody.

They dug into the record books at Cincinnati yesterday when the 3d-year-old outfielder hit four 
home ruM as the Redlegs swept a double-header from Chicago M  and •-<. Only one man. Stan Musial 
of the St Louis Cardinals on May t. 1(64. over hit more. Stan set the record of five.

^ ~ ,,____ ^  Poet also hit one Saturday to make It five in three coosecuUve games, also one short of the major
. record of sU held by Tony Lanerl. Gus Zenilal and Ralph Klner (twice).
^ttar for HCJC against ClarmaM, ^  pogfg slugging. Manager Birdie TebbeUs' Redlegs finally climbed up to the SOO
lecenUy, hurled a .“ •h it ^  -----.»mark in the won-and-loet column
for Roby High School in bi-dlstrict' ^

m o r e  t e a m s  a r e  n e e d e d , s a y s
“  LI'L  LEAGUE OFFICER BENNETT

Witty Quintana, the former Big 
Bpring inflelder is holding down 
the regular shorDtop's poeition tor 
the Vancouver Mountles in th e  
Pacific Coast League 

He's bat)nil (none too well* down 
around the sixth positioa in the 
Bneup.

• • •
Brooklyn's Jersey City eiperi 

awni didn't prove very successful 
Field too big Playing turf loo 

aolt Wind off the river blowing 
directly toward home plate 

Re It e- er so humble, there Is no 
place like home Ask Duke Snider, 
who likes the coxy right field wall 
at Ebbelts Field

Little Leagwe afftelals wtn gather at the City Court ream at 
TiM a'eleck this evealag te dtocaas what te de abeat the ahsadaaee 
of beys new warklag eat la the varteas leagaes.

f'easmimleaer Rey Beaaett saM H appeared that at least t t t  
hays waald not Ip able U play baseball this sansuMr, aalees more 
leagaes were formed. Three ctreatta, roaatsUag of fear leaass each, 
are already ergaatsed and ready te begla play.

He saM BMre spies ere aad mare plaeae to play woaM have to 
be faaad for the ether yoaagsters.

Leagaes new la operatieo are the Natteaal. Amertcaa aad Tex* 
aa.

WarkoeU have bree getag aa la all three leageee slaee last 
Meoday l.eagae eemprllttoa formally gets aader way May <1 aad 
will reetlaae far two moatha.

All perseas laterested la Uttle Leagae baseball have aa open 
lavlUllee te alteed tooigbl's sesstoe. Reneett staled. All eperallng 
persaaael are urged to be Ibere. be added.

E a r l  r,.ldwill Jr. aba Mil- , . _  , . _  . *  -
waakee Kreal Earl Halstead said A T  l A  V  V p f w  A n  
weald be la the malar learseo ^
Inside two years’ wbea be was 
with Odessa a reaple of seasaae 
bark. Is trvlag to win a spot aa 
the Midland Indian roster^

Tigers Defeated 
By Lamesa, 11-3

The Big Spring Tigers lost their 
fifth straight baseball decision 
here Sunday, yielding to the La- 
mesa Red Sox, 11-3

Charley Fierro and Joe Caden- 
head divided time on the mound 
lor the losers, yielding ten hits 
between them.

The BengaU managed s e v e n  
hits off Lamesa hurling 
Lamesa * ®33 g3i—11 11
Big Spring 1*1 m  •••—3 7
Dons and O'Neal• C F i e r r o ,  
Cadenhrad and Dutchover.

Littler Uses Hot 
Putter To Repeat

By ROB MYER.S 
LAS VEGAS, Nnv. (f) — The 

fourth a n n u a l  Tournament of 
Champions it a matter of record 
today and once again the cham 
pion of the champions Is Gene l i t  
tier and his hot putter

I shares to two friends. Don FrankrI 
of IxMi Angeles and Chauncey 

I Needham of San Francisco 
i Their share from the total auc- 
I Uon pool of $193,000 was 109.130. 

Yesterday's featured threesome

Gamt Called OH
The baseball exhibitwo between 

the Webb Air Force Base Dusters 
and Oie Snyder Furniture C o m- 
bany, which was to have been 
played at Steer Park Sunday after- tlon In midweek He paid 
noon, was postponed indefinitely. “  '* '*

Littler, winner last year, went . included Littler, Cary and Gard- 
into the fln^ round with • ; „ct Dickinson Jr Dickinson was
bulge over Cary Middlecoff At the | much in line for thir(i-place 
windup Jb I nw>ney, powibly t \ m  s^'ond, until
tlrokes in front of Miodlecoff i  ^  bunker trouble on the

• .u *S*̂ ) hole and yielded to an enor
The final duel over the sun-1 ,

baked Desert Inn Country Chib 
course was a rousing one in the 
early stages, when Middlecoff 
pulled up to only 3 strokes bWiind 
Littler on the seventh hole 

Out of the 338.S00 purse, Littler 
collected tiO.OOO 

Singer Frankie Laina cashed In. 
too. for the second straight vear. 
He bought Littler In the legM auc
tion In midweek He paid $16,500 
and then, as last year, sold third

Big Spring Hawks Pefeot 
Odessa For Second Win

ODF.SSA (SO  — The Big Spring 
Hawks registered t h e i r  second 
baseball victory in three atarts 
here Tuesday, vimquishing t h e  
Odcua Stars, 14-4.

The Hawks held the Start score
less until the ninth Inning.

Big Spring made the most of IS 
bits and pecked away for runs un
til-the sixth, when they scored five 
times to salt away the verdret.

R Ramirez and sJimmy Fierro 
divided time on the mound for 
Big Spring

L Ramirei led the Big Spring 
offensive with four hits, induding 
e double

Odessa could manage only three 
hits nff Hawk hurling, all of which 
irere tingles.

MO BPMNO U4I 
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That leR the way clear for Lloyd 
Mangrum to slip in for third mon
ey of $2,200 with his last round 60 
and 2M total Dickinson had to 
settle for a tie for fifth at 290 for 
$1,260 With him were Dirk Mayer 
and Doug Ford, and just ahead, 
with winnings of $1,400. were Al 
Balding. Shelley Mayfield and Ted 
KroU. •
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last Braes r n t  
cun Mirh. wNhdrsw after flr.)|^ th« BinUX

aftar a tad start
Ed Bailey and Frank RoUnaon 

joined Post's homer party and 
Harry Chlti, E m it Banks and Jim 
King hit home runs for the losing 
Cubs.

Brooklyn's double defeat by 
Pltt'burgh. 10-1 and 11-1, dropped 
the world champions out of the 
National League lead. Milwaukee. 
UUe for eeven straight days, took 
over on a percentage basis.

Bob Friend and Nelson King, 
coming to the reUef of Vem law , 
did the job on the Dodgers, who 
saw Don I>rysdale, their 19-year- 
old rookie, and sore-armed Billy 
Loes knocked from the box 

Jackie Robinson and Duka Sni
der were injured in the first game 
but they are not regarded as aeri- 
ous casiualties The thing that hurt 
Dodger manager Walter AUton 
most was the comparison between 
this year's 7-4 record and last 
year's 13-2 on the same date 

Jack Shepard, who hit two hom
ers all last season, hit two in the 
first game for the Piratee Frank 
Tboma.s and Law also homered for 
the winners and Robin.son and Roy 
Campanella for the Hrook.s 

Ranion Monsant, 23 • year • old 
New York Giants right • hander, 
turned in one of the season's best 
pitched games, a one-hit. 8-1 vic
tory over Philadelphia. A first 
inning single by Del Ennis that 
drove in a run was the only hit 

The Phillies topped the Giants 
in the first game of the twin bill 
5-4 Relief pitcher Jack Meyer won 
it in the lOlh with his first major 
league home run after pinch hit
ler George Wilson of the Giants 
tied the score in the ninth. Andy 
Seminick had put the PhUs out 
front in the top of the ninth 

Rain, wet grounds and cold post
poned double-headers between St. 
Louia and Milwaukee and Chicago 
and Kansas City, and a single 
game between the New Y o r k  
Yankees and Boston.

Herb Score made the headlines 
the bard way, for the second time 
this Mason, by losing a 1-6 game 
The Cleveland lefty struck out I I  
Detroit Tigers and allowed only 
three hits, but one of the hits was 
a homer by Bill Tuttle In the lOth 
inning Score had lost a 1-0 game 
to Oiicago to days ago Billy 
Pierce beat him then. Y'esterday 
it was Billy Hoeft 

Vic Wertz and AI Smith each 
hit two homers and Hal Naragon 
got one to give Cleveland a split 
with an 6-4 victory in the aecond 
game. Bob Lemon allowed Mven 
hits, none until AI Kallne doubled 
with one out in the Mventh 

Baltimore beat Washington S-6 
with the help of Tito Francona’s 
two-run pinch homer. Hal Smith 
and Billy Gardner also hit hom
ers for the Orioles and Roy Siev- 
ers and Jim Lemon for the Sen
ators. Sievers and Kari Olaon also 
homered In the second game, iron 
by Washington 5-4 on Dick Tettel- 
bach's s ln ^  with the bases load-

Jayhawks Wind 
Up Campaign

TTie Howard County Junior Col 
lege Jayhawks wind up their 1956 
baseball season here tpday, tan 
gllng with the Odessa JC Wran
glers at 3 p m In $teerk Park 

Odeaaa has already clinched the 
Waat Zone championship and quail 
fled Itself to appear in the stats 
playoffs

^ t i n g  the Wranglars would 
prove quits a feather In the caps 
of Coach Harold Davis and his 
boys, however. In three meetings 
with Odessa this season, the Hawks 
have won one game 

Kidd Waddill will probably toe 
the mound for the Big Springers 
today. Coach Larry McCulloch of 
Odessa has not indicated who he'll 
pitch but It could be he'll s a v e  
Jimmy Coulter, ace of his staff 

Last week. Odessa won t h e  
crown by drubbing HCJC, 14-8 
James Dobbins, Wrangler inficld- 
er, highlighted the offensive fire
works by blasting a bases-loadad 
home run 

Today's contest was originally 
scheduled for t pm  hut w a s  
moved liack following a conference 
of the coaches.

Glen Brawley win he behind the 
plate for HCJC, with Phil Gore 
or Ralph Murphree at first base. 
Jack Morrison or Melvin Murphree 
at aecond. Jackie Williams at 
shortstop. Tniett Newell at third 
basa and Lefty Don Reynolds 
Mike Powell and possibly Morri 
son in the outfield 

Odessa will have Dobbins catch 
Ing. Gerry lUnds at first has# 
Alvin Stone at second baM, Hous 
ton Kirby at shortstop, J i m m y  
Dobbins at third base. Alex Lewis 
in left field. Don Hickman in ren 
ter and Phil Baxter In right. 

The Hawks will he trying to im

Hard-Luck Ace 
Of Tribe Staff 
Beaten Again

DETROIT (JR — Young Herb 
Score called It the best game he 
ever pitched in the major leagues, 
but in the record books it'll go 
down as his second loss of the 
young baseball leasoo.

The fireballing Cleveland aouth- 
paw, just beginning his second 
season and already ranked as one 
of the game's finest pitchers, lost 
his second low-hit effort yester
day when Bill Tuttle smashed a 
twoKHit lOth-inning home run for 
a 1-0 Detroit victory. Score has 
one win.

It eras only the third hit off the 
talented 23 ■ year - old left-hander, 
who struck out 13 and walked but 
four. The Indians got nine singles 
off Billy Hoeft

Just 10 days ago. Score permit
ted Chicago only two hits but lost 
1-0 when the White Sox scored a 
run on two walks, a passed ball 
and a sacrifice fly.

" I  can't blame anyone but my
self," said Score, who led the ma- 
,or leagues in strikeouts last year 
with 345

I put tha ball right down the 
middle. 1 should have pitched him 
lower”

Score was in the clubhouse re
laxing with a book while his team
mates were out winning the sec
ond game 8-4

"Those guy.v were trying just as 
hard to hit out there for me as 
they are now." he remarked. "But 
that's tha way it happens aome- 
tlmes."

Score has allowed only four runs 
and to hits in 37 Innings, but has 
only a 6-2 win over Kansas City 
to show for it. Asked how be felt 
about his "bad luck" so tar. Herb 
replied;

'Naturally I feel bad about it 
but I can't complain No one feels 
like celebrating after losing but 
the Good Lord hat been good to 
me and I consider myself to be 
pretty hicky to be up here In the 
majoix."
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prove upon a 6-3 won-lost record 
Odessa has lost only once in nine 
starts.

DERBY PICTU RE  
SA D LY M UDDLED

By ORLO ROBERTSON
LOUISVILLE. Ky. — The Kentucky Derby will be run for the 

82nd time over Churchill Downs’ history • steeped track Saturday but 
right there ends the certainty concerning this renewal of the $125,000 
added classic for 3 -yea r-o ld  thoroughbreds.

The picture as to the size of the field, the physical condition of 
the stars of America's No. 1 turf show and even the name of the prob
able favorite was indeed confusing

Not since Count Turf beat 19 so-so rivals In 1951 has the mile and 
one-quarter run been so wide open. And that la said with all due re
spect fur Needles, the sensation uf the Florida Mason, who has been 
made the early choice at 2-1.

The strapping son of Fonder, 1949 Derby winner, has been idle 
since climaxing a brilliant winter campaign with victory in the $100,- 

------------------------------------------- 4.000 added Florida Derby at Gulf-

Mighty Corpus 
Surging On

Bjr Tbs AlMClAlcd Pr«M

Will Corpus Christ! make a 
shambles out of the Big State 
League race as it did last year?

It sure looks like it as the 
mighty Clippers kick over every 
challenger. They have won 8 of 
their last 10 games and are now 
three games ahead of the field

Sunday night Wichita F'alla, 
which had edged into second 
place, tried the Clippers. ITie re 
suit was a 6-3 licking for the lun 
bilious Spudders

Abilene vaulted into third place ing in the Trial. For the others it 
with a 3-2 victory over Fort Ar- Is "put up or shut up."

stream Park.
He hasn’t even had a real wr'ric- 

out unlesa the mile and a quarter 
in 3:09 and a fraction la.st Satur
day might be called that

There was talk of a field of 14 
facing the barrier Saturday. But 
the UM of the starting field coul(l 
well be IS or 16 or even only a 
dozen.

The makeup of the field depends 
Duch on tomorrow’s Derby Trial, 
a test of one mile C. V. Whitney’s 
Head Man. Kabius from Calumet 
Farm. W. E Britts’ ’ No Regrets, 
Joe Gavegnano'i High King, Don 
Ross' Countermand, Rex Ells
worth's lAiver's Aid and probably 
four or fiva others will get their 
last chance to show Derby fitness.

Head Man, No Regrets and 
High King likely arill ^  starters 
Saturday reganUeas of their show-
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No« Tort ot BootoD. M>0. rAla

lcai

thur Lubbock broke out of a tie 
for fourth to push into undisputed 
possession of the place by edging 
Victoria 3 2. The upshot was that 
Port Arthur fet! down to the sec
ond division.

Carl Greene pitched a 6-hitter to 
send Corpus Christi to victory 
over Wichita Falls The Clippers 
jammed three runs across in the 
fifth to break out of a tta

Pitcher Chuck Kowalski won his 
own game as he singled in the 
winning run in the tenth Inning 
In Abilene's decision over Port 
Arthur. He twirled a 6-hitter and 
would have won It in regulation 
time had not Port Arthur scored 
an unearned run in the ninth to 
tie it up.

Lubbock's victory waa Bchiaved 
by a mighty homer from the bat 
of Don Smith In the eighth Inning 
Ha parked tha ball with two on 
and it furnisbad all of Lubbock'i 
runs. Gcorgt Smith had doubled 
and Bill Lajola singled before him

Beaumont beat Waco 4-2 bahlnd 
tha 6-hlt pitching of Hillary Stan 
ton. Tha Exporters rushed throe 
runs across in tha fourth to gain 
the triumph.

Needles will carry the silks of 
the D. and H. Stable.

HC Track Team 
In Meet Today

The HCJC Jayhawk track a n d  
field team goes to Abilene today 
for a dual meet with the Abilene 
Christian College thinly clads

The meet wiU serve as a final 
warmup for tha Hawks before the 
State Meet, whidi will be biM la 
College Station May 74.

C o ^  Georga McAlister planned 
to take eight or nine boyi to Abi
lene.

The Hawks appaar capabla of 
making a good ahowlnc against tha 
powernil ACC taani.
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Freer Champion 
At Sweetwater

SWEETWATER (SC» — Frank 
Freer, Lamesa. defeated J o h n  
Paul Cain of Sweetwater la tha 
finals of tha Sweetwater Invitation
al Golf Tournament hero Sunday, 
6 and 4.

Froer took an early lead, win
ning two of tha first three holae 
R'hen the match endsd on tho 14th 
hole, he was one under per. He 
won the last four holes 

The tournament marked the aac- 
ood straight year that Cain baa 
been defeated in the finals 

Medalist Pat Gerald, former 
Sweetwater football coach, loat 
out in the championahip conaola- 
(lon finals to Dean Strain of Sny
der. 2-1

J«tt Thornton
GENERAL INfVRANCB 

AUTO LOANS 
P«trda«as BaMtog
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Underwood Beaten 
In Cisco Meet
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Gordon In Front
DALLAS UB—Louis Gordon ef 

Texarkana won the high-over all 
priia for the second straight year 
yesterday In the Pan-Amorlcan 

j  Skeet Straot windup of a t-dey 
3-day stand

CISCO (ST) -  James lx>e Un
derwood of HCJC and Big Spring ! 
lost out in the convol.ntion finals' 
of the championship flight in the 
Cisco Invitational Golf Tourna
ment here Sunday to Jim Harris of 
FUvtIand. I up

James Lee'.s father, Alton, yield
ed in the semi-final.v of the third 
flight to Garland Crawley. Breck
enridge, 2 up

vrvBAT’s BnrxTS 
Stn Ansslo IS NimnsTf s 
N-mwtB I7 NoI»t»- T 
ei«lT>Tl^ II. CarluStd S 
K1 P»M  I. CV 'it 4 
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Kirby And Downey 
Tourney Favorites

HOT SPRINGS. Va (JB-Veter- 
ans Dorothy Kirby of Atlanta and 
Mary Ann Downey of Raltimort 
were regarded as the co-favoritaa 
today when qualifying began In 
the 41st Women's Southern Ama
teur Golf Tournament.

Mist Kirby, former National 
Amateur champion, won the tour
ney in 1937 and has been runner- 
up three times in the past dec
ade Mist Downey Is a membM 
of Die 1956 Oirtis Cup team
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Morrow And Sime Con Set 
100 Record, Soys Karnes

DES MOINES tg) — Sophomore I and Morrow will be U.8. repre
sprinters Dave Sime of Duke and «entatives In the 1956 Olympics.’ ’

world record of :09.3 In the 100-  ̂^  university relays, taking U»e
yard dash

'That is the opinion of Drake Re
lays Director Bob Karnes who 
watched Sime take the Drake rec
ord down to ; 09 4 in a sensetlonal 
duel with Morrow In a cold rain 
and upon a water-loggad track last 
Sotiiruy

440 and 880 events. Iowa, which 
had taken the sprint madley Fri
day. won the distance medley; Oc-cZ,ntal was home first In the 2- 
mile; Mlsaouri grabbed the higb- 
hurdle shuttle and Oklahoma ARM 
retained Its mile championship.

Abilene Christian was the big
"They have all the potential and winnar ht the college division. Tha 

I think both can do 09 3 or bet Texans, with Morrrai doing the 
ter," Karnes said, adding I  anchor work, won the 440 and HO

’And 1 think, loo. Sima,aad also was first la tha aiila.

SPECIAL SALE
BRAND

NEW
SEIB CR U M O

SUPER SERVICE

T I R E S

Plua Tax and Your Old Tirat 
(Whan You Buy Tha Fiiat At Our Lew Liat Prica)

•  First Lino—Quality Tirat
•  Extra Strangth Rayon Cord Construction
•  Bockod By Our "Road Haiard" Guarantao
•  Your Choice*—Conventional or Tubolota

"Your Tiro Hoadquartort"

CREIGHTON TIRE (0 .
20S W. Srd OUl 4-7021
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Mercury Outboard Motors, Marine Supplies.
General Outboord Service And Repair. Dial 4-9027.
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TEXACO STATION 
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N EW  T IM E
Tonight

T E X A S

M E  V I E W
9 :0 0  p . M .
K B S T - T V
CHANNEL 4

S E E l  Mrs. Edwin C. Camp
bell of La Grange being se
lected to represent Texas in 
the Mrs. America contest; 
a l s o  f i l ms  of l i b e r t y ' s  
Bi-Centennial.

HUMIl l  Oil t RIFININO CO.

HERALD 
WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS!

Bicycle Theft Is 
Reported Sunday

No BB guD blasts were discover
ed over the week end, but vandals 
carried off a bicycle.

J. D. Cauble. 709 W. 14th, ad
vised the police department Sun
day that a girl’s bicycle w a s  
taken from his residence some
time Saturday.

The bike was painted blue and 
white.

Two other bicycles were report
ed stolen but later found over the 
week end.

Lions For Aid To
Crippled Children's Comp

Big Spring Lions have won a ci
tation for 100 per cent participation 
in the Lions crippled children’s pro
gram.

The cerlificale was presented at 
the District 2-T-2 Lions convention 
in Marfa Saturday, ^ rs o n  Lloyd, 
president of the Big Spring club, 
reported that more than $1,100 hat

Ceramic Tile Bids 
Asked At Air Base

Bids will be accepted until 10 
a.in. on May 11 for in.stallation of 
ceramic tile base and floor at 
Webb.

The work is to be done in the 
latrines of four buildings. Bids 
will cover furnishing of all plant, 
labor and materials and perform
ing all operations necessary for 
the installation. Work is to pro
ceed within 10 calendar days after 
notice to proceed and must then 
be completed within 15 calendar 
days. Details of the project may 
be had from Bill G. klims. direc
tor of engineering, installations of
fice, Webb Af'B  (phone 4-2511, ex
tension 349).

•00 TABLCT •OT’rUC ONLY 4B0

Listan To
The Early Morning News

Every Morning At 7:15 A. M.
Protontod By

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
On

KBST
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

Hood Services 
Set Tuesday

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at 3 p.m. Tuesday at the Nailey- 
Pickle Chapel for Rufus B.
71. Big Spring resident who died 
in a hospital here Saturday night.

Elder W. .1. Chambers, Prim i
tive Baptist minister from Lam
pasas, will officiate and interment 
will be in Coahoma Cemrtery. Mr. 
Hood was a member of the Primi
tive Baptist Church.

He taught school at Coahoma 28 
years ago. At the time of his death,, 
he was employed in the supply 
department at Webb Air F o r c e  
Base.

Mr. Hood was bom April 19. 
1885, at Bryan. He moved to Big I 

, Spring from Mitchell County in 
1942. He also taught school in | 
Tarrant, County prior to* moving , 
to this area. i

He is surN'ived by his wife, one 
son,-Ray^ Hood who is stationed 
in England with the U. S. Air 
Force; a step-son, H. D. McCright 
of Big Spring; two brothers, By
ron Hood of Fort Worth and Rus
sell Hood of Colorado City; two 
sisters, Mrs. Keith Birkhead of 
Coahoma and Mrs. Mae I'osson 
of Stephenville; and one step- 
grandson.

Pallbearers will be C. H. Dc- 
Vaney, John Davis, Burl Cramer, 
F. L. Lockhart. H H. Driver, J 
D. Scoggins, M M. Fairchild. Estes 
.Smith and Ralph WTiite. Brother.s- 
In-law and friends will be consider
ed honorary pallbearers.

been sent by the club to the Crip
pled Children’s Camp at KerrviU*.

The Big Spring club was the on^ 
one in the district to be recognized 
for 100 per cent participation in 
the p r o j^ .  Funds came from the 
annual Lions Minstrel, broom sales 
and other club projeda.

Eight Big Spring Lions and their 
wives attended the Marfa conven
tion. Hal Adams of Monahans was 
elected district governor and Roy 
E. Carter, Kermit, waa endorsed 
as Texas delegate for the office 
of international director. Lions vot
ed to hold their 1957 inven tion  in 
Lubbock. It will be a joint conven
tion with Lions of^Diatrict 2-T-l.

Attending the. Marfa meeting 
fl̂ pm Big Spring were Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Riley, 
and Mrs. Joe Pond, Mr. and 

Mrs. Choc Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Havens, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Smith, Mr. anJ Mrs. L. D. Caroth- 
ers and D.. and Mrs. Marshall 
Cauley.
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CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

“We Werk la Ramble 
Partnership WTlh Cod'*

SS4 Raanels
Dial 4-CIIl N'ifliU. Dial 4-2028

Boom Era Oil 
Driller Dies

Leslie D. (Pat) Martin, 57, one 
of the first oil well drillers to 
work in this area, died this morn
ing in a local hospital. He bad 
been ill for three month.s.

Mr. Martin came to Big Spring 
about 30 years ago, in the boom 
era after the discovery of oil in 
the Chalk area of southeast How
ard County. He had worked in this 
area as a driller ever since.

He was born Nov. 4, 1896. at 
Lawrenceville, 111. He married Miss 
Anna Mae Homan in Big Spring 
28 years ago.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at 3 p.m, Wednesday at the 
River Chapel. Rev. W. D Boyd. 
St Mary’s Episcopal minister, will 
officiate and Interment will be In 
the City Cemetery.

.Mr. .Martin Ig survived by hli 
wife, one brother, Lloyd Martin of 
Lawrenceville; a sister, Mrs. W. 
H. Pavey of Lawrenceville; h is  
mother-in-law, Mrs. W H. Homan 
of Big Spring; and other relatives.

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) UN ; KRLO (CBS) 13M;

WBAP (NBCI mi; K’TXC (MBS-WiBSI U06 
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Watch Repairing
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All Rush Jobs
J. T. Grantham
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KTXC—Might Watch

l|:U
KRLO—R. Weldman Orel 
WBAP-R#ra'« o Moale 
KTXC-Night Wteb: Deee'ni

Hortmon Hooser 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

205 Elm* WatsoB Bldg. 
Dial 4-5303

\<J

Wiring Is Blamed 
For Three Blazes

Faulty e l e c t r i c a l  connec
tions caused three fires here Sun
day, but only slight damage result
ed

Two were handled by the Mai 
Street substation.

A car belonging to L. M. Cun
ningham created a small blaze at 
1902 Lonley. No damage was not
ed in the (ircmc.. » report.

The roof was burned on a 
chicken house at 2001 Runnels Sun- 
:1ay. ‘Hie building belonged to Har
vey Wooten. An undisclosed num
ber Of baby chicks were consum
ed by the blaze

Firemen from the central fire 
station answered a call to the 
Northside on a blaze developing 
from faulty wiring The fire was 

|Srthe residence m Lupe Gonzales. 
CU3 N. Douglas No damage was 
r ^ r te d . however.

Texas Speakers, Past And Present
House Speaker Sam Raybnra poeea with four ether Tesaes, bH past er preeent speakert af the Texaa 
House of Repreieetatlvea. Left te right: Durweed Maalord, Smiley; Sea. Price Daniel; Rayburn; Jim 
Llndiay, Teiarkana and W. O. Reed. e( Dallaa. All are past apeakert e( Uia Texas Renae except Lladtay 
who eurrently holds the position.,

CASE SENT BACK

Supreme Court Delays Ruling 
On Commie R^aistration Law

Stanton FFA 
Judging Teams 
Win Honors

STANTON (SC) t-  Future Farm* 
er of America teuns from Stan* 
ton High School fared well in re
gional competitiDn Saturday at 
Texas Tech.

The livestodi Judging team com
posed of Delbert Donelaon Corky 
Blocker and Chalmer Wren won 
first place in the gheep division 
and second in grading of beef cat
tle. There were 118 teams with 
354 boys competing in the live
stock grading division.

Charles McKaskle, Freddis Mar
tin and Leon Mattingly, the poul
try Judging team, p la c^  third in 
egg grading and fourth in poultry 
judging and also qualified for the 
state meet.

The meat and poultry t e a m s ,  
with Elbert Steele, their instructor, 
will leave Friday for the s t a t e  
meeting to be held at AAM at 
College Station.

The regional meet, which drew 
teams from the Panhandle to Del 
Rio and from the Red River to the 
Rio Grande, alao saw Jimmy 
Standifer, Jack Hildreth and Butch 
Haggard place fourth in the dress
ed meat and meat cut Identifica
tion bracket. In the meat Judging 
team, Jimmy Standifer waa lOth 
high individual in grading beef 
carcasses.

TUESDAY MORNING

KBST—•oarlie )®rettede 
RRLD-BUmpi QuerUl 
WBAP-Belleds 
KTXC—Bpenlih Protrea

• :IS
KBST—BunrUt Sereoede
KRLD—Jolly Perm N iv t 
WBAP—N#v«
KTXC—Bpeotth ProcMA

« s*
KBST—Bunrlie 8«renede 
KRLD—N fv i 
WBAP—Firm Nevt
KTXC-BDenUh Protrem

• 15
KBST- Polittcel Bmedceet 
KRLD-Irttn
WBAP-Ferm-Reneb Nevi 
KTXC-HUlblll> Hvmn Tir

7:M
KBST-Merlin Atron«ky 
KRLD—Mornlni Nevg 
WBAP-N»w6
KTXCe- PemilY Alter Pro$ 

7:13
KB8T-Wpetti®r Porecert 
KRLD-toaO Club 
W BAP-Kerly Bird* 
KTXC-r»mlJT AlUf Pro# 

7:3*
KBST—Sorter Rendell 
KRLD—N«wi. Whether 
WBAP—Cerly Birds 
KTXC—Trinity Beot Remc 

1:43
KBST—Musicel Roundub 
KRLD—Top Tunps 
WBAP-Kerly Birds 
KTKC—SAffPbruth S'nede

KBST—News
KRLD -Nrvt 
WBAP-Mornlne Npvt 
KTXC-Robt. RurMlcb 

S:U
KBST—Brveklest Cleb 
KRLD-Nevs. lOtO Club 
WBAP—Eerly Birds 
KTXC—Besy Does A 

% m
KBST-Brrebfeet Qub 
KRLD—1080 Cleb 
BTBAP—CedAT R ld ff Boys 
KTXC-Cleuiriea PAte 

l:U
KBST-Brpekfesl Club 
KRLD-10M Dob Nsvs 
WBAP-CedAr Rldtt Beys 
KTXC-Eesf Does A 

9:M
KBfiT—Mr rms Slery 
KRLD—Arthar Godfrey 
WBAP-Wpekdsy 
KTXC—Certt Brow 

t:l3
KBST—My Trot story 
KRLD-Arthur Godfrey 
WBAP-Wetkdey 
KTJ^C—Mtdirtl RUtory

KBST—Wben A Girl Mem 
KRt.D—Arthur Godfrey 
WBAP—Nevs k Alerktkt 
KTXC—Leeei News

KBST—Whispertcif St. .eU 
KRLD- Arthur Godfrey 
WBAP-Weekdfty
KTXC—Shoppers' Bpeelel

ie:ee
KBST-Nevi
KRLD—Arthur Godfrey 
WBAP—Weekday 
KTXC—Story Time 

te;l3
KBST—Church of Christ 
KRLD—Arthur uodiret 
WBAP—Weekday
KTXC-BtorY Time

KBST—Nevs
KRLD-Meke up y*r Mind 
WBAP —Weekday
KTXO—Queen For A Oey ie ;U
KBST—Inner Clrrle 
KRLD—Hn«sr<t MUicf 
WBAP-Weekdey 
KTXO--Queeo r'or A Oey ' 

I1:M
KBST—J N.’e Com menu 
KRLD—Wendy Wsrren 
WBAP—Beck te the Bible 
KTXC—Nevs

11:13
KBST—PtreooAlity Tune 
KRLD—Berkttsae Wile 
WBAP—Bark to the Bible I 
KTXC—Ueryest Time 

l i t #
Classified Pare

KRLD—Helen Trent 
WBAP**PeUy*s Kltcbee 
KTXC-Bey H with Musk 

11:13 . I
KBSl-Uusle He*l !
KRLD—Our Gel Sunday 
WBAP—Roeernsrar -lohnsow , 
XTXC-Ssy A vUh Musk

RP Coolpadi And 
ExccUior Pads Mad# 

To Ordar
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Yaar ftouno Air Conditionari

36 Months* To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Dial 4-6321

Lomeso Lions Clubs 
Planning Broom Sole

LAMES.4 — The two Lame*a 
Lions Clubs have scheduled their 
annual broom sale for Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.

Leonard Scott and Earl Hender
son, co-chairmen, reported plans 
for a hou.sc-to-house canvass of 
the entire city. Broorru and mats 
also will be sold from a truck on 
the south side of the .si^are. These 
wares are made by blind persons 
and ail proceeds will be used for 
the Lions better-vision program

WASHINGTON UT —The Supreme 
Court today put off Indefinitely a 
ruling on legality of the law under 
which the Communist party has 
been ordered to register as a tool 
of Moscow.

By a 6-3 vote, the high tribunal 
sent the case back to the Subver
sive Activities Control Board for 
further proceedings to clarify the 
record.

Specifically, the high court said 
it wanted “ to make certain that 
the board based it's findings upon 
untainted evidence.'*

Justice Frankfurter delivered 
the majority opinion on behalf of 
himself, Chief Justice Warren and 
Justices Black, Douglas and Har
lan.

Justice Clark wrote a dissenting 
opinion, joined by Justices Reed 
and Minton

After a IS-month hearing, the 
Subversive A c t i v i t i e s  Control 
Board in 1953 found the party waa 
a Communist-action organization 
and directed it to register under 
terms of the 1950 Internal Security 
Act.

The law requires registration by 
Communist-action and Conununist- 
(ront organizations.

Under terms of the SACB order 
the party would have had to list its 
officers and members, give detail
ed financial accountings, and sup
ply an inventory of printing and 
mimeographing equipment Com
munist fronts are subject to sub
stantially the same requirements, 
except the listing of rank and file 
members.

Failure to register as ordered bv 
the board is punishable by five 
years' imprisonment and a fine 
of as much as SlO.OOO or both. 
Each day of failure to register 
constitutes a separate offense. 
Party lawyers said the penalties 
thus were " p o t e n t i a l l y  as
tronomical "

In his majority opinion Frank
furter noted that the party had

attacked the credibility of throe I of Appeals and that court found 
government w iln w M  d u ri^  pro- all of the testimony of U»e ques 

^ '^ I t l o n a b l e  wltnesie. wa* supportedhere
The Appeals Court rejected the 

party's contention lend m)|^ld con
stitutionality of the 1950 n w  by 
a 2-1 vote \

Frankfurter todw said "We 
cannot pass upon a record con
taining such challenged testi
mony.''

Frankfurter said the high court 
was arting as it did. not to order 
to avoid a constitutional adjudi
cation but because the (air ad
ministration of Ji^ lce requires it.

The testimony involved was that 
of Paul Crouch, now dead. Man
ning Johnson, a frequent govern
ment witness in Communist >ases 
and turn-about wltnesa Harv’ey 
Matusbw, a self-ftyted Uar.

Clark, speaking for himself, 
Reed and Minton, said the court's 
action today “ is taken merely for 
delay and can result only in the 
board reaffirming the action" 
Gark added:

“ In fact it so advised the Court

by 'masses of other evidence' ”  
Gark continued:
“ Ironically enough, we ere- re

turning the caae to a board whose 
very existence la challenged on 
constitutional grounds. We are 
asking the board to peas on the 
rredibility of witnesses after we 
have refused to say wrhether it has 
the power to do s o "

Congreu passed the law over 
Presiilent Truman's veto 

An unusual number of “ friend 
of the court" briefs were offered. 
Those In opposition were subrait- 
fed by the American Gvil Liber
ties Union, the National Lawyers 
Guild, and 360 Individuals Listed 
among the latter were Sen Mc
Namara (D-MIch) and Dr. Harold 
C. Urey, Nobel prize winner.

A briW by Uie American Bar 
Assn urged the Supreme Court to 
uphold tne law so that a "spotligM 
of pitiless publicity" could be 
tu m ^  on the Communist party.

Five Girls Are Candidates 
For'Queen Of Auto Show

Aces Auto G ut members named i wards. V^Jean LaCroix, Sandra

Connecticut 
Church Bums

NORWICH, Conn, tft -  Fire 
swept through the Sacred Heart 
Roman Catholic Church yecter- 
day, causing damage esdmated at 
half a million dollarst 

Deputy H re Chief William La- 
rochelle estimated it would cost 
twice that amount to replace the 
church

The (ire broke out shortly after 
the 8 a m. Maas started. There 
were 300 people in the church.

Sexton Michael LeMothe. saw 
smoke coming from the sacristy, 
a room off the altar He stood up 
and pointed to the rear exits. The 
parishioners started filing out.

One said later be didn't know 
what was wrong, and assumed 
someone was taken ill and the sex
ton wanted the church cleared. , 

Then the sexton toM the Rev. 
Rene M e s s i e r ,  who bed yist 
started to read the weekly an
nouncements from the pulpit 

Father Meatier quietly a ^ s e d  
(he people to leave the church. 
There was no confuston.

Father Messier removed the 
chalice and other sacred vessels 
and followed the congrefation out.

Firemen battled the blase f<w 
three hours. The fire burned out 
the Interior of the church, leaving 
only the smoke-blackenMl brick 
sheD.

five girls as candidates for riueen 
of the “ Motorama" which will be 
staged here May 26.

.Nominated were .Mary Lane Ed-

W  HIADQUAXTIRS SOt LIVISTOCK SUmM.'

V A C C I M E S  A M D  S U P P L I E S
Control insects with nor line of garden Inseetieldes te make yonr 
ftonrrs and lawn lovely. We have ponllry disinfectants and In
secticides. Cattle, sheep and bog medicines and sappUes.

WALKER'S PHARMACY
DIAL 4 5451

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

lt:<W
K B a r-P iiil H»rT#T
KRLD—Jolly Farm NfWi 
WBAP—N rv i WfUther 
KTXC—C»drlo FoiUr

KBST—rin »m » Sonst 
KKLD—New»
WBAP—MurrsT Cox 
KTXO—Hillbilly HU*

IJ:M
KBSr—B « « i  
KKLD—aump* Qu*rt»t 
WBAP-C*Okr Rldft Boy* 
KTXO-Wytthrr Ryoort 

I1;M
KBST-H»l<lPlb»r* HoUdoy 
KHLD—Ouldint LWIbt 
W BAP-C*d*t RIdl* Bor* 
KTXO HIMbOly HIW 

I:**
KB8T-P«voii*llty Tim* 
KRI.O-Znd Mr* Burton 
WBAP-Mun*rky Mu«lo 
KTXC—Own* oI tIM D*y 

111*
KBST-R*i1in Bibl* Clsix 
KRLIV-Brltn'»t D«y 
WBAP—MullsrtT Uiwl* 
KTXC— of Uw 0*y

KB8T-M*rtin Block 
KRLD No-» Or*»* 
WBAP—Mun*rky My*le 
KTXC—0*mr ot lb* Dsy 

l;U
KBST-Mtrtln Block 
KRLD- Audi Jenny 
WRAP N *»- •od Mt-kM
x r x c —Own* of Um D*r

KBST—M*rUn Block 
KRLD—Roux* P»rty 
WBAP—W»*kd»y 
KTXC-Owne of Ui* D*r 

4llk
KB8T-M*rttn Block 
KRLD—Hou** Party 
WBAP-W**kd*y 
KTXC—Own* of tb* D*T 

t:S*
KRBT-klartln Block 
KRLD—N*I*oo Eddy 
WBAP—He«*l for P*U 
KTXC—0»m< of tb* Dsy

KBST—M*rttn mock 
KRLD—Mtv*. Mwk*U 
W B A P -D «to r"« Wit* 
KTXC-Owne of tb* D»y 

'  :ee
KBST—New*: B M*tlo**
KRLD-Preddy Martin 
W BAP-B lfbi to Htnoia*** 
KTXO—Own* of tb* Day 

1:1*
KBST-B'wty MnUne*
KRLD-Road of Llf* 
WBAP-WMdtr Brown 
KTXC-K***: Sport*

4:*»
KBST—Ptraonallly Tina* 
KRLD—M* Ptrkm* 
WBAP- F*pp*f Touns 
KTXC-PUtt*r Cb»tuy 

S;U
KBST—P*r*on*lhy Tim* 
KRLD Tntin* m M»'ooe 
w r a p -W 'in'n bi my Hou** 
KTXC—Plstlar CbatUr

«;*•
KBST—Rtaytbni J*r*ywi
KRLD-Ed Wbitl- Sbov 
WBAP—Women * New* 
KTXC—Top* In Bop 

4:1*
KBST—Rnythin Caraean 
KRLD—Ed WMtl« Show 
WRAP—Crowd U» Inn 
KTXC—Top* I* Bop 

4:M
KBST—Rbytbm C*-*T*a 
KRLD -E  W-tli Sbov 
WBAP—Loo* Ranter 
KTXC—Top* In Bop 

«:tt
KB8T—AR'neon Oerotlon 
KRLD-Kd Whkt*: W**U>er 
WBAP—Lop* Ranter 
KTXO—Top* In Bop 

t;M
KBST—Rnythm Cartyan 
KRLD—Allan Jackaon 
WBAP—B*port*r 
KTXC—Top* In Ben 

1:1*
KBST—lUiytbin Caraysa 
KRLD-EddI* Pt*b*r 
WBAP—Raw*
KTXO—Ton* in Bon 

*:*•
Kb it —R’tbm c u .
KRLO- Ntw*
WBAP—Bob Cmwford Stow 
KTXO-Bob A Ray 

> ( ; U  
KBST-BUl Stem 
KRLD —Low*U Tbetia* 
WBAP -Ntw*
KTXC-Pnnl k Pnrs

Commissioners Talk 
Of Rood Projects

County Commissioners Court had w  . i  ^  r 
no official business before it Mon-1 T OUtn ^OfllCSSCS  
day morning. i T L  L l ^

The court devoted iU time to | nett Ut COUDOflS 
routine discussion of road projects •
and Interviews with landowners A 16-year-oId I.atin American has 
who are to provide nght-of-ways j  taking six books of
for proposed roads._______________ | j(^ coupons from Southern I c e

{Company about two months ago 
j He will go before the Juvenile 
Judge early this week.

The boy said he took six books 
|— each containing 1,000 coupons 
I— from a closed drawer in the 
' office of the ice company T h e  
first of the coupons was redeemed 
about a week ago.

City detective Jack Shaffer said 
I no report of the theft was made 
I at the time, because the office 
[manager suspected an employe 
: The suspicion later proved faUc.

When the youth was apprehend
ed Saturday, neither the pianager 
nor the boy could remember the 
exact date of the theft, but it was 
approximately Feb. 20.

No Traffic Mishaps 
Occur In City Sunday

I
Big Spring escaped f^nday and * 

this morning Hithout a aaffic acci
dent, with the last mishap occur- 

I ring Saturday night about 9 p.m 
I In that collision at 22nd and 
Gregg streets, Nathan J. Alien, 

{2113 Scurry, and Bobby Dean 
Hayworth, 902 Bell, were Involv
ed. Alien had a 1950 Dodge pick
up. and Hayworth had a 1955 Okls- 
mobilc

Flowers. Charlene Williams a n d  
Eunice Freeman. The queen is to 
be crowned on the evening of the 
auto show and will present some 
16 trophies to winners of various 
show classes.

The Aces, with Gordon Myrlck 
as president, will be holding the 
auto show at Steer Park. T h e  
motorama will be exhibits 'o f re
modeled and custom can, and the 
pubbe will be asked to select the 
best, most original, and other top 
claasifications.

In addition, city dealers have 
been asked to show their models 
on the grounds, and one member 
of th* group will be assigned to 
each dealer to help with exhibi
tion.

ACROSS FROM THE BA.NKS

Tech Journalism 
Director Accepts 
Nebraska Position

LUBBOCK -  Dr. William E. HaU 
of Texas Tech has accepted a Uni- 
vertUy of Nebraska invitation to 
become director of its Schod of 
Journalism on nr aboot July 1.

Dr. Hail is Journalism d ^ a ii-  
ment head and public information 
director dl Tech.

Dr. E. N. Jones, Tech president, 
expres.sed regret at losing Dr. Hall 
but said the position was “ one of 
those ‘once in a lifetime* oppor
tunities.”  Dr. Hall said the chance 
outweighed his reluctance to leave 
Tech, which be Joined in 1954. A 
working newspaperman in Albu
querque. N. M., from 1939-43, he 
served the Univerrity of New Mex
ico as assistant to, the presidemt. 
ahiRini director and jwmaiism  
faeulty member. He h o l^  degrees 
from 'New Mexico, Columbia and 
the University of Iowa.

Checkpoints To 
Track Fallout

WASHING’TON. April 30 (it -  A 
vast network of 79 U S. check
points will keep track of the radio- 

I active fallout resulting from the 
I nuclear tests starting next month 
at the Eniwetok proving grounds 

. In the Pacific.I The Atomic Entergy Commis- 
\ sioD, telling of safety precautions 
I for the tests, said these operations 
\ are not being set up lo expecta
tion of "possible hazard" The 

IAEC said they will serve saen- 
tific purposes and keep the poblio 
informed on levels of radlMCtiv- 
tty

One type of monitoring will con
sist of a network of 40 Weather 
fallout samplee at various local
ities

A more rapid radiation level 
check will be provided by 39 mon
itoring stations in various dties. 
These include Corpus (^iristi, Aus
tin Dallas; Albuquerque and Okla
homa City.

Yoo Yoo New 
Name For GOK

LOS ANGELES you have 
ever suffered the dlseaae known 
as GOK (and mllUona have) you 
may be interested to know there’s 
a new name for it. It's now called 
yoo yoo.

Dr. Margaret Ann Storkan, Re
dondo R ea^ , told the California 
Medical Assn, convention it used 
to be that whenever a dlseesa was 
not clearly defined in the mind 
of your physician, it was labeled 
GOK. which translated meant 
"Gosh only knows.**

In order to standardize the no
menclature, Dr. Storkan explained, 
a physician at sea with your sym- 
tonu will now classify it in his 
files as “ yoo yoo.’*

Translated, it means: complete 
ignorance of the nature of the dis
ease both as to locatioa and cause.

Venice? No, Corpus
Jimmy Cenrtaey boats dewa the atreet Bear bis beme la Cerpus 
CbristI at a faster rate tbaa meet aatee were able to travel daring 
recent bevy ra il eterase Ibet Deeded eecUaM ef (bej^ty.

Cub Leaders To 
Continue Troining

Cub leaders wlD continue their 
training course at 7:99 p.m. today 
at the Howard County J u n i o r  
College Sdeoce BuUd^.

Tbie evening’!  seeaion u/tn deal 
with program plannlHg. said Bill 
Home, in charge of the trainin 
Last week approximately 15 
part, and Home is bXpeciing m ka 
this evening. Thoec who missed 
last weak will have an apgortanity 
to make up tba searioo.

t t
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LEGAL NOTICE BUSINESS SERVICES
Cantneau Mo. UM  CooiponT No. A.IOt 

Boord t t  ouurxico Conin'liotcnoir« at Um 
A iuUn. Tm o*. Apiil •.at Ttxu,

To Whom n  Mot Concern: 7bl« I* ka cof.
ttfr mat
•UNIANO LIFE IMSURANCB COMPAXT

CISCO. TKXAJ 
■aa accordlna to sworn staiaoiant com* 
nUad with tha lows of Taaoo os ooodltloDs 
procadaot to Us doint business In this 
•uto. and I horo Usued to sold Companr 
o CartUtcota of AuUiorlt? from Ibis ofrioa 
antltltnc Ik to do biisUiass In this Btota 
for the TaoT andln* Moy Jl. 1*57 

Olvao under my nomi and my saal oc os- 
tire al fustln. Texas the dote first above

(Si*AL) J BYROW BAUKDMIU
Ctaolrman of the Boord

LEGAL NOTICE

certlfleou No. 136* Company No. A-l*4 
■ “ “ ommisolBoard of Insuronca Commissioners of tbs 

Blots of Texas. Austin* Texas. April *. 195*.
To Whom It May Coocom; This la to 

Mitify tbftt
BROADWAY LIFE INBURANCR 

COMPANY
BIO BPKINO. TXXAB 

Has aocordins to sworn statamanl com* 
piled with the laws of Texas as conditions 
prsesdant to Us doing business In this 
Btats. and I have Issu^ to sold Company 
a Csrtmcata of Authority from tIUs olflrel 
entltll^ tt to do business In this State | 
for tha year ending May Jl. 1*57 

OlTOB under my hand and̂  *^?n***^ ”

NOTICE
REPAIR  & SERVICE 

On Air-conditioners, Ranges. Fans. 
Refrigerators, Wrahers, Dryers and 
Traffic Appliances.

Factory Trained Mechanie 
J. F. WALKER 

1603 W, 3rd ‘ Call 4-9M1
ROUSES LEVELED and blochsd. CemanI 
Storm celUrs $300 and Ttnao tf < 
strode PhoDO 44090.
OAROXN AND jard plowtaf dodO. 
fttaU. Call 44A93.

•0$

YARD PLOWING and lavaUnf. also poat 
holas Hourly or contract ralas. Allied 
Peoca. Phona 4-330$.

APPLIANCES REPAIRFD 
WASHERS: Kenmora, Maytag. 
Bendix. and others.
RANGES: Gas or Electric. 
REFRIGERATORS: Gas or Elec

tric.
DAUGHTERY SERVICE SHOP 

PHONE 4-8517

St aboveaftlea at Austia Texas, tha data

J BYRON SAUNDERS 
Cbslrmaa of tha Board

LEGAL NOTICE

CarttfleaU No. 1J21 Company No. A-JS5 
Board of tnsjranca Cominlsstooart of tbs 

of Texas. Austin. Ttxas. April A

To Whom n May Cooctm. ThU U to

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless, Smoothedge Installation 

Call

W. W. LANSING
4-8976 after 6:00 p.m.

ALLIED FENCE Compnoy. Fmeo •pncUl* 
laU AU type* — Wo< .̂ Ttto. Chain ZJnh. 
Freo oftlmato. 1309 Orofi. 4-93M.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C 4

•ortify that 
EEVnONB MFEINSURANCECOMPANT 

AUSTIN. TEXAS
lu f accordlnc •vom niaiacnant com* 
^led with tha bw« ol Ttiaa aa coodmona 
prWedanl to lu ikitnc bustneaa in Ihiaj 
•tat*, and 1 hava laauad to aald Company | 
•  Cartmeat* d  Authortiy frgm IhU o«lcaj 

It 'to  do bualDeat in tbla Statt, 
for Um'  yaar end me May Jl. 1167 

(Mran under my hand and my aaal or 
•mca at At^un. T^iaa. tha data flrat 
abaaa vrtttan.
CBaal)

J BYRON SAUNDERS 
Chairman of tha Board

Politics!
Announcements
ha ■waM M 
IMfiwMg aa

SEE
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC 
New Motors, Any Sizo 

Some Used Motors, 
Belts and Pulleys 

Switches and Controls 
Air Conditioner Pumps 

302 Benton at East Viaduct

K and T  ELECTRIC CO.

MOTOR REWINDING 

NEW MOTORS & BELTS 

1005 W. 3rd Dul 4-5081
ha arns— t.

M> aaBM
M y a i l

la tha

■ ■ TRICT ATTORNEY 
OoUfard L. iOQ> Joe

EXTERMINATORS C l
If CALL or vrito i 

iormhuthig Oosnpaay lor trwo 
isih Weal Avaaua a  Saa Aagal

ra Ba-

P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G C ll

Jan SMoghiar 
MBtr Rama

FOB rA nrriN o
D hL MUlar. US Dtxla.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
MISCELLANEOUS G7
GOOD USED wrlnrar type wainar, $29*5. 
U M  down and 11.50 a wnk. All ta good 
condition. Bva at HUbum'o AppUanoa Com- 
pany, *H  Oragg. Dud *-H«L

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS J l

"nPAS^CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 precision  cut studs $ 5 . 7 5  

2x4 and 2x6 8-ft. r\ fr
through 20-ft...................

1x12 sheathing ^ 7  7  c
fgood fir ) ...................
Corrugated iron (29 j r
gauge strongbarn) . . .
Oak flooring <  1 D  O S
(premium grade) . . . .
%•' Plywood d: 1 A O S
(sheathing) .................^  J
2 - ^ 8 —8 Mahogany R S
slab door ....................

\ t"  Sheetrock ............ $ 4 . 9 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lames* Hwy.
Ph. SH4-2329 Ph. $4612
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

ALL-STEEL 
EEZ-E-RECT 

179.88

C..A/

.i \ ffe.

Hj%g>

MERCHANDISE JIREAL ESTATE LI REAL ESTATE
MISCELLANEOUS J ll
FUK eALki-boailei punable pip* 
ener. DUl 4-7484 after 5 P M .

I'.rxiflu

RENTALS K
BEDROOMS >u
BEDROOMS WITRtM nn* blo«k 
i l l  Uunn.lt. PboD* 4-TSiiS.

rt lewo

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. AdequaU 
parking ap#ee. On bus ttne near safes. 
1801 Scurry Dial 4-834<.
8PECIAI. WEEKLY rates. DowntoVD Me- 
tel 00 87 tt block Aortk MT Blcbway 18- 
Pbao* 4-8741
BBOROOUS WITB maals tt d*rtr*d. Ob 
bus Itn*.. 1S04 BeuiTT, Pbon* *#(75.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. 
ouUid* entr«knce. 1300 Laaeaslcr.

prtTSU

ROOM k  BOARD K2

IbJOM AND board. Nine cleaa 
411 Btmneli FB m  t Utl

rooma.

k'URNISHED APTS. KS

HOUSES FOR SALE U
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Nearly new duplex. 4 rooms each 
side. 6 closets. Soundproof. Central 
heating. Hardwood floors. Extra 
nice.

PRICED TO SELL

yoR  SALE: 3 room 
(3500. 300 Jonaa.

houaa wUb bath.

A. M. SULUVAN
**J0 Yaara Fair Daaltut ts Bi

Off. 44933 toil Oracff
la ttrrtnc'* 
Bm . 4>JI475

4 RQOli HOUSE and baUi tor aaia. to b« 
moved. Would cooaldtr trada. Pbooa 
44073.

SLAUGHTER'S
Lara* 3 badroom pear efille$a»
Comer 3 Badroorn, near collaga. tU.500. 
Naw $ room. bath, only $6250.
Duplas fbmlahed. $7000. corner pavad. 
Duplei and extra lot.
3 Room houaa fumlsbad. only Hioo.
BZB OUR BULLSTIN FOR MORC OOOD 

BUYS AT
Phone 4-2662

\

1305 Gregg
SMALL to U lT Y  in 4 room hoU.a Bflanr; 
*2500. CloM to Well Ward SebaoL 502 
Wait ttb. ■ :

2 ROOM rURlIlsHED apartmanb prlvala 
bath. bUla paid. $49 mooth. Nevbuin'a veld* 
tiif. 300 Drown. Phona 4-9226.

Ua M l I mm. wa 
al #■ i .v i i

sr
* y « v 'f «  hfOfluBg toe hard trying to moke ends meet, M r. F ig b y f. 

got to (low d o w n !. . .  T r y  missiag o few p aym e n t*!. .
.Y ob'vo

DESIRAULE THREE room kltchanaltaa. 
air condUlooarR. laundry facUltlas. Ranch 
Inn Apartmanu. near Webb Base. West 
90. Phona 4-0331.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 1 rooma and! 
bath. All talUa paid. 913 M oar weak. Dial I 
4-9010. I
3 ROOM FURNISHED 
bath. BtUa paid.
SUpphaa. 3 iCRae oa Waal Blchvay
hxth. Btm pMd;

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furolahad apart- 
manta# BlUa paid. Prlvata baiha. Ona 
room. $40-90: two rooma. 910-999: 3 rocma. 
979-999. Xlnf Apartmanta. 104 Johaaoo.
FURNISHED 2 ROOM apartment. Prlvatt 
bath. Frlfldalre: cloa# tn. bills paid. 909 
Main. Phona 4-2292.
NICE LAROE 3 roMT. furnished apartment, 
prlvata bath. 935 a month. No blUa fur 
niahad. Dial 4-9659.
2 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bedrooma. 
940 and 19 BIHs paid. Dtxla Couru. 230i 
Scurry. Dial 4-9124, Mrs. Martin. Manafar.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

“ WRIGHTT956~M0DELS’ ’

JI MERCHANDISE
J4 i  H ol'SEm iLU  GOUD^ J4

DEiilRABLB 2 LARGE rooms, upstairs, air- 
conditioned. Adults. bUla paid. 710 East 3rd. 
Dial 4-2137.

CHECK
1 AND 2 ROOM modem apartment, 
paid. 1226 West 3rd. Elm Courts.

BUb

u.-i*k I*. .vy«.. D..W. C-.I1 — ^  LAROE ROOMS. funiUhed apartmei
First modem cooler designed t o , pnv. t.  b.m. n.wiy s« :or.t.d. ifii m.
look nice.
Window Vent Coolers
WV-4000 ............................  $149 95

10’x20’

J. B Jahei Br i'ow 

BBOB-rOIXBCtM

WELDLNG C24:

WAX A sn
Vimh tummam

CBt 'IH T ATTOBJfWT

PORTABLE wcLowo MTviM mirm 
uiyttBM B. hlumg. 20i Worthwwt 
DUl 4 5 «L

Barvwy C. Bm m v  Jr.

oo oohneoMbown. pc t . 
p. o. awgw.
a ^  PvwxMr

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mate D1

f.BIIWV.
a. 1. fPwehei
Dwa O r.ir wiig
Avwy rUkiMT

eOlfllTABLB PCT.
w. a. a«w#
c  a. Pwgwi

FOB rOTBTABLK. Pi 
O fwm C. Ca»l—

I MECHANIC WANTED 

Must be abU to work on all makes 

of automobiles. Paid vacation.

EAKER MOTOR CO.

1509 Gregg

f r m r e  p c k c c . p c t .
wuirt one.

akPxajxMCKO s c r v ic x  . iaimw uuimi
aat naadad Apply In parano. Blf Bprlng 
Trweh Tarmtnal. Htahway 99 Watt

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES A l

STATWD hC 
D U  LMIn
IBS •■# lia
e M p-m.

m u io  B p o  '
(••IJM. WVWT 
Twewy wighu.,

HELP
We Need A Good 

New And Used Car 

Salesman

Priced far below comparabla na
tional quality. Use as a tool abed, 
storage house, stock shed, ate. 9’ 
high at peak. Large doable doors, 
I ’ wide. Weather-, fire-, termite- 
proof. 28-ga. galv. corrugated tid- 
uig.

Montgomery Word 
214 W. 3rd S t 

Dial 4-8261 

PROMPT DEU\'ERY

Down Draft 
For

Trailer Homes 
2200 2-Speed 

With Pump and 
Trailer Kit 

$118 95

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial 4-6241

trade—Or we both may be 
SORRY.

J. B. HOLLIS
rumltura

100 Airbase Rd. Pbooe 3*2170

apart mant.

apan
statra. Private bath. Dial 4-M1̂

up.

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4
NICE 4 ROOM unfurnlabad apartaMol 
Call 4-2269 mornings or after 4 pm.

GOOD USED COOKSTOVB 
And Wringer-Type 
W ASHER-CHEAP 

We Buy, Sell And Swap

FURNITURE B.VRN
And Pawn Shop 

3000 Wibt 3rd Dial 4-9088

3 ROOMS AND bath, newly dacoratas. Con
venient for couple with on* child. 109 Wes’ 
•th Dial 4-7476 or 4 MOB.

FIR.MSHED HOUSE.S

1956 UNIVERSAL
AIR CONDITIONERS 

A ll Sizes

DOGS. PETS. ETC. J l
1ROPICAL FISB Uld mpfJlM P tU ll 
Lou AifuATIum. 1107 Laocm iw . P h • n .  
4 7*47
5 MONTR OU> Bngiteh BuBSog. pur 
hr.#. bMithy u #  •  goo# prt. 14#7 Arta

C. C  Bv*a. Jr.,
a. U Hrtih. BM.

a.a. NEED
BIO SPROIO LM g. a.. U4« 
S(al«« RiMllM U4 ■■# Ir# 
TbunOAr.. i  is  pjn. Pi*.- 
itc. M<a w .a iM#.y aaa 
aw»#>y. ■ ** p-m. 

a  L Tw x m m . W M.
J t i »  DwtluM J r. SM.

ISC A L L E D  MCimNU 
Spring C h . * 1  .  r N« 
R AM  ThM.#.r. M*v 2. 7 4* 
pm. Wort la Roy*! Arch D. 
grn.

R M. Whmiar. B P. 
Errt* D*aMt S*«.

Ejcperienced Mechanic. 
Good Working Conditions. 

Plenty of Work.
Paid Vacation.

RBUISTTRBO TOT Fox T*m*ra 431 HUl 
aide Dnva 
3 3
FroBTEBEO BOXER PW9*aa 
orad Terms E daalrad. 1419 )

Faww eai 
Notoa Dial

A7333.
FERINOESB P l’FPIES far sal* ala* 
Paatnga** fnr stud a*rvlc* Fhan* 4-9931

NINE CUBIC 10*4 O E refrigerator with 
fraasar across the top Loohs hie brand 
new Has four Tear Ruaraniee. Take up 
payments ot 912 71 per month HUbum's 
Apphanca Companr. WH Oregg Dial 4-5391

RECONDITIONED ROOiU. Modarm.
RiUhanettae 931 month, alae nlfWIy i 
Vaughn’s VUlag* West Highway. 4-9^1.
3 ROOM AND bath. nicely furnished bouse
Newly remodeled BllU paid. 1 or 3 ehU-
dren Rear Atomle 
CbU 4 5431

Cafe. 1294 West 3rd

2 ROOM rVRMKHED bouee Apply 916 i
W 9th Dial 4-5491 1
BUSINEoSS BUILDINGS K l

SPRING SALEr

S T IIL  IN PROGRESS

W4REROU8E RPACE with toadmg dock 
wxtara Ic* Co.* 799 East 3rd. Phone 
4-4931.

lust reem ed a .rar load of fine 
\laple furniture.'bheck our window 
(or the pieces you qced. Priced 
where you can haw  just what you 
vent. One piece or a complete 
suite. We also have a nice seleo 
lion of I.ane Cedar Chests. Ideal 
lor graduation gift.

REAL ESTATE
Bl s is iL ^ P R O P E R T Y

FOR SALE OR LEASE

Two-story Brick Building. Steel and 
Concrete reinforced. Downtown Lo
cation.

Suitable For Office Building 
Write

BO.X B-576 Care of Herald

We Buy, Sell And Trade
j KOIC BALK ~Ca!* tn lUA PUc* Shoppuig 
' Cent*! Doing gn*d bu%u«*aa. Appl> Cactus 
I Orin. looi't ttth Plac*.

Also New 1955 Models 
At Reduced Prices 

Universal Pumps and Repair PorU  ̂
"Down In Jones Valley"

UUkfijauLs
HOUSES FOR SALE U

TOT STALCUP.
1109 Lloyd Tcl. 4-7938

• P. Y . TATE •
1004 West 3rd Dial 4-6401

US Last 2nd 

Dial 4-5722

504 West 3rd

HOUSEHOLD OOOD9

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

CALLED MEETtWO glAXIKl 
Plain. l.odf* R* 54* A F .nd 
AM. Tu*.aAy. M*v t 7 »  
p ivi WorX la Ma»t»r t l>*- 
Xrw

c a lleCWvmy •  M. 
c m *  DanWit. •**.

APPLY.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

1—17-in. Mf)TOROLA TV  set com
plete with table and antenna. 

. like new .....................  $109 95

504 F. 3rd Dial 4 5535

$1 A T E D CORCI.AVE BIX 
(>rrm* Cotnm*aa»ry J4« 21
E T. Monsay. May lA 7.2* 
p m

L*dd 9m m  EC
a C MamlhoiL R*«.

T360 EXPERIENCED mactaBSca 99 
c*ot aommualoo. p4*otT o4 wyrk. 7 *•> 
«r*k  Must hav* own hand inola and ba 
so6*r Apply tn pareon Ru*-Way M*4oc 
5*9 Or*gg

1—4.vn CFM air conditioner com
plete with pump $99 95

I—MANTAG automatic washer 
with matching d oer. New 
machine guarantee $299 95

I—BKNDIX Gyromalic washer 
with matching dryer . $199 95 

1—40-in. FRIGIDrtTRE electnc 
-ange. Very clean. Only $99.35

T O bA Y ’§~SPECL\LS
J4 Uagic Chef Gas Range.
__I Apartment sire. Nice $39 50

Haag Wringer Tj-p# Vta.shcr.
Runs good .......

Monitor Portable Washer.
See It and buy it ......  $29 50

Easy Spindner Washer.
Good condition ... $69 9j

ipex Automatic Washer.
A good one $89 50

STANLEY 
H.VRDWARE CO 

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

Tim* To C»o 8wuumlng'« Near roU*g# 5 
b*dronn.. 3'a bRth*. Uv* mori
d*r ai’̂ -enodltiorung. radiitnt hast. lov*hr 

• rant patm. a fl *til* frae*. swtmmtng 
Dial 4 250$ pool. I^asticaUy r*duc*d

Me* 2 he<irodm and dan 13xM awimmlns
pool 910 25$. .

Several l\ed ' 
BKDROO.M SUITFS 

$34 95 to $134 50

7 f^roUhed. au-condlitor.rd.
anulty. I6M9.
n «a  Invaty bricks. n*ar Cnlleg* 
Thrr* aitractiv* country boms4. 
DupMxei $;59O-9ll909

$39 so 'U o  odd IkhU. drc.ssers, m .ittres^  i
a iiH wtWinrtv ' ^  • »rctlon of land In Howard Co-Antr18 aiiQ sriN îngs. ^  cuhivaiiwi. Improven.eou. *.

top ^  Studio couches $5 00 U d mtotral' 970 per aerw.
^  *^10 At ret oo &j$«t *n of ••ter

Elrod's Furniture ■ |
110 Runnels - i/IU  f 'M v l  I BeauUful 3 bedroom 9/xl d*u. larg* hvirg

OUTST.VNDING V.VLUES
; moot, carpeted.
' k)\e1r yard, oq tJO ihM lot. 937

Full .-ur (ia s  R ange 
K asy  Ironer

draped, doubi* garage 
to fo«H *
ith .garago and sloragr

$29 95 
$39;i$

SPECIAL NOTICES

HELP W ANTED. Female D2 1—3(Hn. FNTERPRIZE  gas range
EXPERIKIfCEO FOURTAI14 WKltM ®kl $79.95
Apply In parson BeU'a Pbarmacy. 1993

At fUh Place

T N «  undarsignad i t  an appli
cant for a packaga »tora 
changa of addrats parmit 
from tha Taxis Liquor Con
trol Beard to ba locatad at 
306 Runnalt Strait, City of 
Big Spring, Texas. LiMla 
Packaga Stora, Vara Doiiar. 
ownar.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED CASIHER 

No Telephone Calls 
See

Mr. Terry. Manager
Wagon Wheel Restaurant

an3 Fa.st 3rd
"T“

Sales and Sen ice on all Models of 
Hoo\er Vacuum Cleaners.
Terms as low as $5 (XI down and 
$5 (X) per month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial 4-5261

WTNTER-AIR and 
ARCTIC CIRCLE 

AIR-CONDITIONERS

So(a Bed .............

; M ap le Chest, rea l value 

!s e\ e ra l la t in g  Room

$19 93 

$25 00

S Room bom*
13* foot lot.

I 3 Redr'wni 9 bftihg 4eo. hvinf 
carpeted and draped, refngtraied air 
coUete 923 000.
]  Re-IrnofTi i e*r 
110 Z30 92300 down.
9 B*drm>cn nnd Urg* «*w FnrkAlR. 
J B*dr*om *• Tbc**n Q**d bwy

coU*g*. cmner In*

$5 00

PERSONAL AS

3 YOL'NO I.AD1E8 luU nr p«n  Un>* to 
sell ad$erUaing Writ* to Bnt B-993. Cat* 
nf Herald.
W ANTCCVC.XPERlENrCD lyptal A p p I v
“  ‘  ■ HighRif Spring Btai* HoapUaL Lamoa* 
way
WAITRESS NFEDED 
home pbnn* ft*

Faith Caf* Coa

NEW ALPINE

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Pads, Floats, 

Fittings and 

Tubing.

See Us

j  C h a i r s ,  s t a r t i n g  a t  
M a y t a g  W a . s h e r ,  D e l u x e .  L a k e  

I n e w  s a n  o\
S A H  G R L L N  S T A M P S

R*al buyTcrirlat C**jria on West 3rd.
3 B*<lroom. Waahlngtoa Place 
ino Font roroor M  on Wool 4ih.
RG•lne •̂ M  oo South Or*gg.
A<jaIrs«M InU. 19* K rv*«* 1* «* Jnhnaew.

riond fI»M|spl,f>rj.iryT

psatui,
W asso n  & T ra n th a m

shop
APPLIANCES

.\LDERSON REAL 
I ES IWTE EXCILVNGE 

■ Ju^t Home tdlks ’
Dial 4 2807 1710 Scurry

Furniture A Apphance 
211 West 4th-Dial 4 7532

PUUmiMU TO buv * n *« rar’  It «ID 
B*7 VM W rr« TIPWXLL CHEVKOLrr

HELP WANTED. Mine. D3

BUSINESS OP.
ARRAN.*^AH u/ARKf area has that home 
farm, rarch amaH buslnoe* you always 
wanted Oor*d fiahlng. highway*. Mudem 
facUttloa. Mild. beAtinfuL *our ataaon cit- 
mat*. Free catalogu* J*rry Wauon 
Rlloom tprlng*. Arkaiuaa. ___
•FACE FOR conimerctal garag* for r*nl. 
Western Ic* Company. 709 Eaat 3rd.
HEW TEXACO aervic* itatWm on Eaat 
U ■ 90 for Waae Call 4-4131 for Id-
forrymtio-

INSinr HELP wanted. Abl* to work night | 
«htrt ax>d apRt Bblft oo w*eket>da 123 Eaat I 
3rd !
WANT LATIN An>er1can rouple lo lt%ê  
on plaee do hoM%ework and cooking CaJli
a>.vwi after a P M

1

WOMAN'S COLUM N G,

I FOR SALE AW  CFM alr-eoodltlnner. al*'̂  
1 electrto ilove 92.' e»ch IWM B^Tilor

007 Johnson

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES repaired Imna 
toaater. w a a h r r a. air-eondittoner* Big 
Spring Repair. 3-2191. Fro* pickup, de 
livery

BEAUTY SHOPS

FOR HALE Speed Q teoo delme model Iron 
er practtcallv new Used about one month 
Caa 3 2324 after -4 n '•

P IA N O S

NEW AMANA ‘ never imeratedt *$-lor> re 
frlgerated alr-conrtttiorrr Wholeitale pncf 
PhoT # 4 S4.VI or 4 MM

WRIGHT 
Air Conditionors 
WIT H 4-SPEED 
AIR VELOCITY

ADAIK MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

W URUrZER PLW OS 

. UsecJ Piond^
1706 Gregg Ptione 4 8301

’  ^ { 1a c * o u a  3 b e d r o o m  a n d  d e n  3 i l l *  b a t h > .
large carpeted. U> tog-dialog room. doUM*

I carport. 9I5.t09.
3 Bedroot2i bnek. niew quiet leeaUon. eir- 
:>efed. double garag*. |i3.90h *

V 2 Ledronni brick larg* let. cboM# location .i
a carpeted throughout, nteely. fenced back

U ia i 4-JU2 ...rd. bar b-qii* and fWito 911 V »
. t Ntc* 2 bedroom a»d d*n. 9S font Ini. carpet- 
, ina. good cloaet spat*, attached garage.
Jo 9]0f̂ V>

jKtre 7 bedmorn home Pirplahed of on- 
'^'imiahe.l. fenced harkyard. attached ga- 
I rare owner will taka good ear aa down
pa>n/ei.l *
A  R E A L  R U V -  T h i p l e i  n n  g f w d  p a v e d  
a i r e # ' .  r o m r > l e i * l y  f u r n i s h e d  t n c l u d l r g  T V  
97 nrw

SLAUGHTER'S

LUZIER8 FINE Coemeties Dial 4-7714 
Eaat 17th Odesaa Mom*

BUSINESS SERVICES C  c h il d  c a r e

LFR TRUCK, and tractor work. 
K b b f  BlackKhear. Bot 1471 Cwahctna.

t C MePHERSON PvmiptBt Reme*. 
iMfea: waMi racks 41i W**i 3rd. 

----  Wight*44*11.
Dla)

MR8 SCOTT keeps children 
314 Northeast 12Ut.
FOKEHYTE DAY and night nursery 
claJ rates. 1194 Nolan 4-3393

XJkWW MOVIKR8 sharpened by macbtuery. 
O fElti R Stroup Wrecking Company* Saa 
Rafdia Highway _____

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5106

For Atphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil—FID 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.

HUBBkLL'B NurM^optn Mwd.yMRS
Ihrouxh B*turd*T 4-7*02 Nolan

WILL KEEP amatt chlldrew da; 
mv home, hi Waahtngtow 
44974.

and nighf 
Ftact Phene

Prices Starting 
F ram .. . .$39.95 up 
FIRESTONE STORE

507 E. 3rd Dial 4-5564
PISHEK'S MUIUKXY. <1»T ta n  m l;. *p« 
elil rxtm for worMn* oieUwn. ItM K*.l 
6th PhoB. 4 2*90
RO<?X A-BY* n t«D « BoTTtco Ft**  pickup 

m d  4-2940, 1212 Eut 2rduui drttr.nr

LAUNDRY 8ERV1I
tnom no w a k t e t ),
EbxkU ip*ct*l(r

Im aPP  BEBOTREOA ihon. Hold by ■ 
W. WlDOwm. 01*1 4-iTfT 41* D*U*& Blf 
Bertnc- T*xu.

DID YOU KNOW

A 1$ WOTd ad in the claasified 
•ectioB wiU only cost you $2 70 for 
4 days. For six days o ^  $3.60.

JUST CALL AND SAY 

thARGE IT!

P H O M E  4 - 4 3 3 1

TRONTWO WAW 
3-3193.
t WIIX 6i 
309 Bast

FOOT CHESr type deep Ireexe. root
\m  Ar* -bargain

SI'ORTLNG G(K)l)% J l
II 700T SEMI V Aliirml-crafi boot Prlc* 
tllO. &•* At 1 ifVi EahI 5:h or call 3 2t*69.

BRICK Beautiful Bvtng room, carpeted 
and draped. 3 large hedmoma. 3 bath* 
3 room guest cottage plu* nice 3 room 
rotiete. central heattne. roollng Choice 
Vx-auon on bus. nerff thopptng Only 919

r. HORSEPOWER JOHNSON motor ax>d 
enrfrou. Like new. Bargaui. I0u2 Eaat 
l4Ui.

MISCLLLANEOU5 J ll
Of NERAL ELECTRIC 21 tneh table n>odel 
teleTiMQQ, 999.jO. 17 tnch r*er>eral Etujlrtc 
cnnaole lelevuion Like new Take tip 
peymenta of 91133 per mntuh. Dial 4-S331 
pr aee at UUbum‘s Appllaoce Compaaj.

I'M  isreag.

la ig f 2 bedn»om brirk.
4 Room brick, double garage. 913009 
1395 Greet ^  4-3993

MAT AND used record*. 23 centa each at 
I the Record tibop. I l l  Main

R&H HARDWARE

FIGHT CUBIC fnnt a*Mrxl Etfclrt* r*- 
frigtrxtor. «Uh frr^iAT *era«i Ion. R«r« 

I 1* * bArc*ln. It's luM Ilk* now. H .« on* 
j ) . * r  xuvAntM. -T*k* up pmymynu at 
*16 6* p*r month UtlbuitT* AppUanc* Coot- 
P*i ;  Dial 4 USL

O S

■----- ------------ - I Big Spring’s Finest
SMALL M7.E Ubl* matlrt SU.»rt«)* l» l*  I n , . i  .  •
VUMD Plays topd. 944 56. Htlburh • Ap John.AOn 1>IA1 4-

Plenty of Parkinf *
fUMo P l* ;i  food 
pbuic* Coiiipao; Dial 4222

732

pt. •nxirtit 
I2Ul 42(M

I.E Eart Uia. PhoM

hbif *t*Mi 
''Phon* 4721*

ror

IRni4IllCK'fioirE auick *m«l«nl M r.l*« 
7 « t ,  llUi Ptoe*. Phon* 47«*X________>

SEWING r .8
SEWINO AWO I 
Mr*. Cl»rcair*a
ALL EOma M •*«w e  M i
Mr*, nppta. am t w *7  aa.
s u p ro T x a a .------------- .
mcMuk. 41* Eewsrd* B*« l»**rtt Mr*. P*4
IT. piieM S-2S42.

HAVE YOU *»*r dflvm * IK * fh4»rol*4t 
H i*  most eouiendtos VS *Q tod*/'* m*r 
kn. U not. TO* b*T* *  »Mrprl— coau*a 
* n  TIDWEU, CHETaOLCT. Ym  ••• 
lr*d* wUh TIOWEU..

HURRY! HURRY!
!ce Dinette S 
«  or Wrougb

$99.50
7-Piece Dinette Suite. 

Chrome or Wrought Inm.

You ought to see our 
' Bedroom Suites.

BEWEAVntO. BBWINO rtnOne. immllne.
ri*iUtrrAtloo*. iwMWrt mn'i 

r*w**Ttae I* MTMbMw Si

CARTER'S . 
FURNITURE

230 West 2nd Dial

e  8L AeguttlBe r.rlist 

a  ChrytaBlhrmam* 

e  Bedding Plant* 

a  Grnss Seed* 

a  Tematee* and Peyp«-ri 

a  CaUlerala Reset

EASON NURSERY
4 Miles Oat East Highway M

Clothatlina Poldt
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip* 
Structural StMl 

Water Wall Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outsida Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
1567 West 3rd 

Dial 4 -4n

NEW 1956 JOHNSON 
30 HP OUTBOARD 

MOTOR
ON DISPLAY NOW!

SPECIALS
1—Aea-Bee 5 IIP  54 model $4.5.06 
1—Johnson S HP 51 model $65.06

Oulbonrd Moter part* aod 
•ervlce.

Complete .Snppl.v n( 
Fishing Tackle 

New Colt single aciloa 
IS Cal.......... , ................ $125 66

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Year Johaaoa Soa-Horae Motor 
*  Dealer

Seo Ut At Your
Earliott Inconvtnionco

IM  Mala Dial 4-7474

TELEVISION  DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Everything You Want 

In A TV 
Comploto 

TV Servico
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finost
5<M Johnson Dial 4-773!

H isffm an
NEW BLACK

It’s Hoffman For Greater
Eye Comfort

Complete Service For 
Radio-TV All Makes
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial 3-2522

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Finest In TV 

Reception Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We maintein a staff of throe trained TV Technicians. 
Prompt Instellation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W e«t 3rd Oisi 4-8261

TELEVISION  I.0G
Channel 2—KMIO-TV, Midland; Channel 4-KBST-TV , Big 
Spring; Channel 7 -’KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel II-K C B D -TV , 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informa
tion published et furnished by stations. They are responsible 
for Its accuracy and timelinoss.

MONDAY EVEM.NG TV L(M.

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  .MIDLAND
4 08—3>Oufi Flajhou**

4 ^ -A iao  Dyer gtngt
5 99 Words and Music
% 39— Induslnr on Parad9 
•' 4S- Newa Caravan 
9 09—Soon*
4 1>-Kswa. Weather
• 39—Dlsnetlanrt
7 itv—acipQce Fiction
• 09-Thla U Your L fe

9 J9—Trt*B In Rettevr 
• 4^ Movie Time t#

19:13—aports. Wtalher 
lu Jg-lop rtayv 
11 08- Late dhov 
Tt E8DAY* MOEh ISO 
7 09->TodA7
9 09— Dine Dong hchool 
9 39—Emle Koyaca

Mrtrr a 
Nr» N
'1 • .1 ' Mb am 
Text Pattern 
Malu PC

2 on somcibing for OirU
2 3l>- Queen for a Dey
.1 orv- pinkte
3 3(k-Hoa<lT Duody

KBST.TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING
4 J^DevoOon 
SSWNeas Pretiev 
4 iWIxonghom Th9at 
i  4>-Partf Time 
4 09—Bruce Fraxier

9 15—Neva, gporta 
• 39—Robin Hood 
7:0^M y Eero 
7 39~ D^ember Hrlde 
i  09 Btudlo Ols

I O »■$ 4
I s m »-<|r 
i 10 BA.
I 10 1> —
• to 29- btar Tr.»«tr

ReMee
M n>i‘ 4
Westner «

KOSA-TV CH/tNNEL 7 — bllK.VS.X
4 19—Tour tnformaUdD
5 on—oen# Autry 
9 99»Aports
9 19-Weaihrr 
S I5-Neai
4 39 achool d  ChariB 
4 43—.^ake 15 
7 99—Ur Hudsnf#
7 Vk^Tairm A< ou(s 
• “ig—Playhouse

i  J^December. Bnde 
f  o9-4Rti<tto One 

10 09-l^e Vuuor 
ir ig -N ev s  
19 49-Weather 
to 43—Sqpru
IS so—Nile owl Thsatra 

|I2 09—let# Neve 
|TI >:iiDAT
il2.23-8lgn On

1? vv—I* epirsfion 
♦P 29—Nea Weather 
M2 19-lem..a.’» Ti.ee^r

i »0- pie h g Pai'ilf
j ? H»»n Croshv

1 fVV—lli.fci, rr Da?
1 1 .<et ret i
3 39- Cipeii Hoa»s

K C B D - T V  r H A N N L I ,  11 —  L I l t B O t  K
4 sn we.Niem Adveetur* 
I  09 oupennen
5 ifk isordot. klscRse 
5 43-HospitsJliT Time 
soO-Frofn Holly Wood 
A m- News
s 39—Weaihrf 
e 4ft ’’ nor A
• 45—Her*** Rwell
7 09—Orest Oildersteere
T m Knbt McwiidOfnery
• 19 Teia* In Reuev

9 nr\ Million OolUr Movie |o 
19*39—Newt 
19 wv—Weather
10 43—hpnrts 
lA s<i < nan 11 Then! I e 
T1 MI>4Y <MOR%rMl
7 99—Today
I MV -Dtng rVnng Acbool 
i  39-Enue Xovacs 
s MV— Home

10 99-Erme Ford

te4*»irr Yotir Kssi 
I : «di . < rVv'k
12 on —N-'rr-.ta Rslr.e 
i: 13-itM) n 
12 Jg-oeren* ier* 
t \ .
2 'W Nem
2 I.V M'>*-rnTR'>n.snfiw
r .sv Q ,rru fo- 4 
1 I ee
3 3'J III * I>-Nly

KPAR-TV CHANNEL I I  — .SWi:F.TW ATH l
4 39—Western rheatre
5 19 ■ rro*Toikd»
S'!3—Deiig F.'lvardi 
s 3n—Robtn HfNMj

t l » i e  Lucy
~ > TVi e; her P'Kie 
* ®v--<,rar><l Ole Opry
S 19 Racket bduan 
9 l9-5ione of ihe 

Cmiti"/
I* wi Tel-nl 8co Its 
19 39—Neo«. kDorts. 

Weather

10 43—citan ir iheatra
11 4'*  ̂ku Off
TtrsDAT
7 on CstMaln Kangston 
7 2%-CartnoTi* •
7 19 rucHal’ t Kangaroo 
7 33 Mng ftotit- 
S 09 -Oarrv Mtw e 
R W- ifdmtrtg* Mot I#

10 tl9 Valiant T ady 
10 13-Lovt of Itfs

10 m Al t
11 OfW .1 ,f k 
It m Ktp( 
i: on pohf 
i; m n.,-i.

f

r * »r  8>'>w

f Q I.evts
erli a

1 l#v-TV

m. M' ’
? r, r-
2 w r  'k • rf >'*.fhl
3 09 V f - e e

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBROt K
4 wv we>■er*i Movie 
I  19—Cmssroada 
4 99—t/>caJ Neva. 8pU 

ireaiher
s ti^nntig Fdetrds 
a 19-Robin ft'MM] e 
7 09 I liOk e Lui '■
7 19 IVc^nibpr Bn-le
I  Tin_sitMl» One
e 09̂  Rum« and Allen 
• )9—r>»eielti« Fstrbank* 

10 0 9 'Talent 8rveit«
1* 39-NewB Seta. WtSIh.
II 09-Weestllng

112 09—8icn Off 
T( »  At>4T
6 ^  Weethep Newt
7 OO—raptam Kangarrto 
7 25—Cartoons
7 39--Tspi*m Kangsmo 
7 33—Ring bong 
t 09-Osrry Monre 
* »  A ’D r.
R 45—<aodfrev Tin e 
S 09—Csnvlti • I eonetfe 
9 39- Rtrll̂ e It Rich

\ al-n: » I
tfe

T m r's

10 (•» 
io r.
10 w ■
|0 4 > Ac.'ii.nrette 
It 0#5 J,rg f'aar- Ahew 
p V T e W.>rH Ttmt 
1?*rio n.,eert O Lew.i
J: m N fv t
1 ’ 4» Hs!r'*-
1
1 19 R̂kh fro'hT
2 On hf.kh’er Dsr
? 1\- ret
I Kt Fdee rf N.shf
1 on Ref'po Rmr /1i|p
!1 10 Mn'le Meffnee

Ftetory AuthoriMd D t ilt r  
For

H isffm an
BIG SPRING'S 

LARGEST SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

NEW BLACK
l ' , . \ S Y - V I S I (  ».\

Ttlsvbion, Radio,' Towers, 
Rotors and Ar# niras

W INSLETT'S TV-RADiO SERVICE
, G E N E  NABO RS. Owner

IS7 GnhsJ________________ _̂______________’  D ial 4-7465

tuiitoo utriis S4i!s lie smi (

Lone Star Boots
Compitto Lino Of 
Fishing Equipment 

Shop At
Ben McCullough

SPORT CENTER
1$1$ East 4th Dial 4-53U

A TOI i H \ \ » IT 
TLN3.H nSLI.P

f RR T5 s eadRe* the new 1SS4 
yew rSKK Gift.
, I.. 1. hTEWART
i  „  ApruAsrt roMPANY

DteMJlIS

NEED A GOOD 
USED CAR?

LOOK AT THE MANY 
BARGAINS FOUND 

IN THE USED 
CAR ADS 
IN THE

CLASSIFIED SECTION

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
DIAL 48580

Alt Now 1954 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

REAL
HOUSES

Gl

•  Asb
B r lc

•  Bui]
•  B irc

•  Tile
•  Alu
•  Dou
•  For
•  Atti
•  Due 

Com
•  P a v i

•  Phil 
9  Cast

Sho’

O r

1

McDc

9f*« ranck 
carpeted, c

3 Bedroom,
ful
farag

ll kUchen,CragMwa 
veTv 3 I 
fenced. gat 

Almoat oei 
eendiil«ed 
■aenth 
3 Bedroem. 
raem. eWei 
t  bedroom 
wopeny I 
New 3 be< 
114 599 
Comer lot 
dthdei

POLLYs
Pbom

' Beautiful I 
valk'tn do 
5 Bedroom 
Flaee. Bee 
Oeed tnron 
bouses All 

Cal
OARAOK I
Wr Can al

c l a :

With mi 
Blrrh 
Mabegs 
Air Cat 
Washer 
er feats

Devt

A-\.-

Near

Oihl

rr*''"



L
_E u

botua with bath.

iTER'S
ar eollat*. (11.7m. 
•ar cnileia. Ill.iW . 
ly 1*150.
0. comar pavad.
only (WXIO 

K). only OIM.
FOR MORS GOOD 
AT

Phone 4-2662
room houaa BaUnca 

Ward Bebo(d. 903
r .a

SET

or Greater
ifort
rvice For
II Makes
LOOKS
Fu rn itu re  

Dial 3-2S22

ochnicianse
pnna.

iRD
Dial 4-8261

BST-TV, 8ig 
ll-K C B D -rV , 
iram informs* 

responsible

r*rr • 
r% \

.... Me am
rst Pettern s

imriMnc for OirU 
ueen lor a Daj 
inkir l*e# 
pa (It Doody

In Re\if«
t V otr t

fas. Wre:n«r *
ior‘
lar n-â etrp

sptretion 
ra . Wfether 
rm*;en Tl.reVf 
he it K Pai'ilf 

I'roebf 
: idl. rr L)e? 
rtirl
'pan Hoaea

re'hrr Your Neel 
«»f • fVv'k
(''rme Retr.a 
!H) M 
frrne:iert

4rwir m * R orri anriM 
> .rru for « Day 
’:neie I e*
Id*<1v D'xxly

TKU
I t o /
i.ick peer ?how 
CtPi- CTkitroeiii
:ob'?1 Q I^VH
f'l*!.' .* *rrerlca
• f  P . ■■
■y
I S  ( SS.a-h.

* ’• r Per 
trr rt
•■'k* rf K‘fht 
W kP’-ea

k aPsii f I e'̂ r 
4 r rf ! ;fr

f r I m’r'e 
rn.or ette

l̂ rk Pipr* Ahov 
p e World T'-mi 
floherl O Lew.t 
Srv.i' N<*» 
Heird'e"**'
lt:*r r*v..‘'
Roh rm-hf 
Rr.kh'fr D*r 

re; Rlomi 
riae r.f Night 
Ref ira Roir d'ltt 
MoMe Met’nee

U N O 'S

SERVICE
'MENT^
idio,‘ Towers, 

Ar^ noa*

ERVICE
Dial 4-7463

1 I 'B  ITrr>ti.r

BS

w.5ion

ST"

>w 1954
i-BELL TV'S

\

tBS T\ t a*4 t*i.

fEWART
e rOMPANT

ntalSAIlS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

50 NEW 
Gl HOMES
To Be Built In 
The Beautiful

College Estates
3-Bed rooms

1,000 Square Feet 

Of Floor Space

$194 Down
Approximately 

$60 Per Month 
ONLY $50 

Deposit Required
Low Closing Cost

•  Asbestos Siding with 
Brick Trim

•  Built Up Roof ^
•  Birch Cabinets
•  Tile Bathroom
•  Aluminum Windows
•  Double Sink
•  Formica Drainboard
•  Attached Garage
•  Ducted for Air 

Conditioner
•  Paved Street

. •  Plumbed for Washer
•  Cast Iron Tub with 

Shower

HURRY. 
Only 2 Le ft .

3-Bedroom Bricks 
On Purdue Street

SALES TO BE 

HANDLED BY

McDonoldy . 
Robinson,

McCleskey
701 Main Dial 4*8101

Rm  4-6603. 4-4227, 4-«097 

Or At nald omca 
On Purdue Street

l i  U ff^ E B  FOR SALE___________ U
fT96 XeUlTY 4 ROOM bouM. lut.

^  ..AM on* (U K  neU, |M par mooUi. (U

Thm  yakr old brick. I  M rti - kodrcwi 
■bd dais. 1 UIo botbi. large bvlnc aw 
diDtnc raama. carpatad. caolral baauof. 
■Mra larga duubla garaia and aloraaa 
|.NM. Lot USxte wUb watar 
t Badrooin boma wUb Mloebad farage 
vanr btea yard. (0 loot lal as navl^ 
U tH  aquUy, |U mwUbly paynutiliT

R. £  HOOVER
Dial a>Mi lu j  ■. lau

TRAIUgRB B B TRA lLRR f

FOR SALE
Maw I  badroom Country Romo. 1 Acraa ot 
UojL pianty o( good watar. Cariiurt. Oa 

Road. Worth Tba Monty I
uU bouM aa part dewb bay-

mant

laad, jdanty o(
Day Road. Won 
WU taka gm ^

A. M. SULLIVAN
**90 r&tf OMiiutf m M f Mpflnf**

Oil. 44A31 j y p  Ortgg JUt. 4>J«79

UNOBH COMiTAUCTiOM
WILL TRADB 

t  Rooms. NonuAxi brick »ud rtdvood. I  
coraunic bftLba. dressiag labtes. Uuadry 
room, worksbop. doubis carport, atiimmum 
win^ws. rlltwood Uvtof aod dtolag r a ^ . 
ceJnral beat. alr*coodUk»ilug duels. Tw- 
mica cablaau. dUbvasber. 11900 carpet al- 
lowanca. rasirlciod* FarkhlU Scbool. 129 ft 
paved IroDt. abniba. In heart el beeullfuJ 
western HlUe. Completed eoco.
8 Rooms. 9 bedroom. 2 ceramic balhi. 
dresslDf table, laundry room, outside sto> 
race, double carport, central beat, air-con- 
dllloner ducts, dlsbwasber. Norman brick 
and redwood. Modem design, exposed 
beams. 147 ft. paved Iroot. circle drive. In 
cool Western HlUs.
2 Bedroom, den. tUe oonstnictlon. fire
place. folding door wall. Indirect Ughtinf* 
carport, storaie. tUe bath. Formica cabinet 
tope. Must see exposed beams In kitchen 
to appreciate.
Take smaller bouse, clear nf debt, for part 
down payment. Balance 6 per emt cno 
veotlofuJ lean. No 01 or FHA 
Don't Walt. You May Bo Too LaU. Trade 
Now.

Call For Appointment

OMAR L. JONES 

BLDG. CONTRACTOR
Pbo., or 44(U

Morie Rowjond
IC7 West 

Dial S-2Sei
New ranch atyte. t bedrnnwi. den. wool 
c e l le d ,  ceramle Ule batb. garage. 9U.-

9 Bedroom, carpeted, t  batbe. large beauti
ful kueben. • loot Ule fence. UxU palia.

CrRRWMrssbinfton Ftaee. Ilt.9ge
veiT 3 bedrwom. m  batbe. eemer let 

fenced, garage. 819.9M 
Almost i>ew 9 bedroom. Comer let. air 
eonditlMed and TV pale, t l i i t  deva. gtt 
Nienth
9 Bedroecn. dco. large lliia f roeaa. wtlitty 
mem. cboteo looallea. t lL ii l .
I  bedroom, dea. flmpUoo. WMb lacogve 
property. 819 one
New 9 bedmem. m  balbe. ulflUy room, 
914 9f»
Comer lot oa 9Cb. eloso M .Trad# feri
duplei I

GI HOMES
3 bedroom, attached garage, paved 
itreet, near Junior College.

$50 DEPOSIT
I bedroom bonto to be moved. «
geveraJ duplexes ranging from 88408 lo 
811.90U.

SHAFFER REALTY
MS Main Home Ptaone 4-a088 Dial 4 98M

BRAND NEW LIBERTY MOBILE HOMES 
SLASHED 25%

Yjau Pay 25^  D o w n ,^  W e’ll Finance 

, The Remaining Half ■*

THE BIGGEST BARGAIN EVER OFFERED
'  -  • •

' BUkNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Spartan, Nashua, LUberty, Palace Oealer«.

1603 East 3rd Dial 4-7632

DENNIS THE M ENACE

REAL ESTATE L
.FOR SALE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
-Tb* Rom* •( BMlar UttVngg-

Dial a.2450 800 LancaUar
parqurt Hoar*.

•paclou. kitchen, .^joining dining breg. 2
Brick. 2 bedroom, den

(  d
complete cernmle balba, 125.500 
Superb 7 room brick. I  tUe bathe. Haato- 
lator fireplace. (23.000.
3 bedroom' borne, largo breakfait room, 
(1500 down. (10.3M.
Brick trim; Large 2-bedroonu. caipeted 

Ipaetoui kitchen. Pretty fenc 
ard. (lO.too. (5g inontb

■roc _ _ _ ^
a«en. t  fumlabed apU on baak^M 
Reyoout MOO. Total IK.OOO

drapes, (paetoui kitchen. Pretty fnced 
yard. (10.500. (50 month 
New Aroom home 3 baibi. Built-In glnyo- 

baa ol M .

Canter M i (-bodrtMnu. (-batiSv tAundry 
rogn. ■wUnmlna poal. Prised ( m  oulei

Mne. Lartw Ilytac-dlBbM 
Irapog. (10.500.
(ifc* doa- *15 "w *b

NIee M e Breem beans. Lai 
room Carpeted, drai 
2'bedr«am. bsmr (11 
2-kedreonne, (-batbe. Dan l(g(e lll.(M.

3 bidream. t bath, larte HrkMl rwen and 
dtntnf roam eombtnatlon. Kilebee and 
utUlly room Paneed baek yard. (  e a r  
(araoa. aa eoner M  Oeod loaatlan 
tK.m

GEORGE O’BRIEN

OfficB 4-8266 Res. 4-6112

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS F<m SALX in
FOR gALS. or Undo for oqulty In rouJ 
MtAio. IW  Studobokor. 44k»or sodna. rn> 
dlo. *i8ni8r. ovordiivo. 19.808 ncCunl milog 
Phono 4-9988

SVR BRITE
Auto ClMifing and Polishing 

1011 Gregg
Complete Auto Renewing 
Motor Cleaning, Carpet 

Upholstering, Polishing and 
Waxing.

6 Months Guarantee
Dial 3-2216

A  GOOD BUY!

FOR SALE. I
8 room biiek. pf;r*d to sell. WlO tnkt' 
•mall boiiso In trado |
O t oguUy tn nlcs horn# tn Avion, 
i'lme good buys tn Coobomn, iixo In good 
Springs.

A M SULLIVAN
*98 Yssrt Fstr Desltng to Big gprtng** 

[Off 4 9s» ton Or«gg Rm  4-im

3 Bedroom House — Corner 2Vi **^**®^^ L4
|y\fR On Nlnrth t7 M¥i rnnh ! ONR OR moro mervs *or taU WB8 pmUHg tm  lYOrUl f f. lM I LBSn. , trhwA Trmis tf dratywg

P iy v  4 9419 or 12917 Uorth PotltrAnd Worth It!

J. B. PICKLE
Off. 4-7381 Res 4-2063

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

L O O K !
For Sole

Beautiful location in Silver Heel* 

Addition, sold in acre blocks Good

1950 fO NTlAC  Sedan. 

1955 PONTIAC Sedan. 

1952 PONTIAC Sedan.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 

Dia} 4-5535

L o e s

. 'V i..

Yl

E
'E ver  s e e  such hervods pe o ple ? *

DON'T START
That VacaUoB With A

Noisy LEAKY MUFFLER
We’U Cheek Your Exhaust System 

• FREE — We Curry Over 
1500 Muffler*—Tall Pipes 

To Serve Year Car *
.  GUARANTEED

•  20 M INUTE SERVICE
M8FFLBI MBVieE

1220 W. 3rd (Formerly Fireball Walding) DkI 44474

(  Uoam. t hath Dtiptoi CIgM In gnbnnl i I 'c j r  A^r Aji
HoM>itaL Shopping ctninr. Conwr iM.! well water With each acre. You ^  i,ommanaer (-ooor

SERVICE

$1285
Pgynd gtrtnt. S17(( down. Bainnen monlb 
ly. Ona pan raola tor (a( monlb.

CALL 4-5253
t BBDROoR  h u m s . w8h cyclana tanca 
CaB 4-5137 attar (  p.m
Bakra nlca (  beerooog pallo. nica yard. 
Bear yunlar CoUa*. U lM  dmra. M4 
man IB.
(  Badroom homo, nira lacallo* Pl-jmbrd 
tor waaber, ISO wlrtna. air cndinowd 
danbll tMk. *tan(y M rtatali. Parad aar 
Bar. ( I ( ( (  down
(  dupleaat. Airport AddUlen w a  trada 
Daalrabla bnUdln* aUa. tW tael tn pared 
tlraM. »
La* lor tala. (M  Bawp. (3* par manib. 
Cbotca bnawiatt Inaatln aa DU. ■( 
Por tala ar irada
RaTW tannt and tTwailandg In difltrent 
naHa at gtnu. tana* with planly m walar 
Par aalr rr trade.
(SMf aarla banr'trwn, tMy water.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
laoo orwgf 

Dial 4A$U or 4-737*

. 53 Dodge V-S Hardtop........  $1005
can buy an acre for the price th a tj-y  piy^oulh 4-door ....... $ 795

you pay for a small lot in town. | 53 Commander 4-door ........  $ 9#5
■53 Chevrolet Bel-Air ........  $
'52 Champion 2-door ...........  $ 650
'52 Buick 4-door .................. $095
'52 Willya 1-door . ..........  $ 395

Studebaker 4  ton, OD .. $ 29$

PHONE 4-8791
W. M. Jones, Real E.state 

_______________  r

U datirwd M. B Banira. Phrar 4-7W
1. t. 9. AND I ACRR imeu OwiI Highwny 
8H  ̂mitet frum uwb TRrm«. # ln ty  wn- 
Wr for InifRtion WiWv HaflFvweinNM

vrolBLCoup*/
maUonirH-toa

FOR 9ALB rquity tn 3M xrr^. 4 mtlra 
North on Snrd^r Ricbwbg Ootid wrll<t 
MW pump llRlaiKF 9tt mootb Dtnl 4-4ont

'49 Chevr _
'$2 IntemaUonirtb-toa 
'49 Pontiac 4-door .. 
'46 Chevrolet 4-door

J'AR.MS A RANCHES L5

MCDONALD 
MOTOR CO.

301 Johaaoe Dtal M 4U
USED AUTOMOBtLB I 
onfftB Mg gtrwMR Wr

BEST VALUES DAILY

4 BOOM aonSB (ar tala by ewner BmaB 
drwp pnymgnt Plaar furana and air-tan- 
(Ulantrb-Tlis.

FOR-SALE
Beautiful 2 bedroom home 

on comer loL A ll rooms car-

19 988 Acfw trrigntrd rwnea hmf Jftn Iterw.
898 Mrt. IdMhI for*t OI *. H mlnimk
79888 Anw ftouU TrXM fwmk. H 
trwk. 894 98 ncr*

PAGE REAL ESTATE
SeUlBs Hotel Bldg. 3(B X  In ! | $3 OLDSMOBILE Supw 'M ' 4-doer.

Phoije 4-ai62. 4-6224 1 Ixiaded ............................ *996
$4 OLDSMOBILE 'IT  4-door. Has 

radio and heater ...........  |14*6AUTOMOBILES M

AtTOS FOR SALE

1955 M ERCm Y
' CWVROLET Plckim 
j Has deluxe cab Radio I heatar ........................

POLLY PARROTT RIALTY.i l*rg « walk-in closets, | ed with extras Will Uke t r ^

Settles Hotel Bldg 
Phone—44162. V6221 4-7m

BvtuttfuJ 8 ktdPiwm Imim mtmc IM. 
wUk-to cloMto. choie* Wm Uob. '  «
9 Bwdreom. large eom«r loi, WMblaglon 
FIm «. R—■MibW
Oood tnrem# prwpnHy and 9 b4m
bousn Aljl fftr 119 "

Cat Fnr AppnlntflMllU
OARAOK t2x]8 FOR awM. 
Wt Can after 9. 44NT9.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

G I or FHA
a

Financing
with many oatstaadlBg featarsB. 
RIrrh Cablaeto. Dnuhln Slak. 
MabeguBy Dears, Diets Far 
Air CoadittoBer, Plumbed f a r  
Washer. CM^erl and maay eth
er feature*. .. «

Monticvllo 
Dtvtiopmtnf Corp.

Beb riewers. Balea
FieM omce 1191 BlrdweO Lase 

Dlai 4-SS96 ar 4-I9N

built-on garage. Choice 'loca

tion. For appointment,

CA LL 4-8791
W. M. Jones, Real Estate

Montclair Sport Coupe This Is an;.., pann i i-naAnd inaa
Immaculate low milel^e car. Load-1 “  CADILLAC. Loaded....... tlll6

FOWLER k  HARMONSON |
USED CARS

111* W Ird Dial 4 «U

CALL n n s  NTMBER

4-5998 or 4-5206

POB SALS iwa bndratm. tmi B down pay- 
man* (ar rarpmalblt pwira. ( ( (  Soutt 
iacand. Caahamn. Tana

One FermaN M
Trectar wttb 4 raw aaalpmaet.

One Farmall H
T ra c te r irttb  t  raw  e e a tp a e iil.

On* Moline Model Z
With akie-rew neafpmneC

DRIVER TRUCK  
' & IMP. CO.

Lame** Highway 
Dial 4-5284

PRACTICALLY RiADY 
TO MOVf IN 

4 NEW 01 HOMES.
On Canary Straat

' Oaly Oas Canwr Left sir llth and CaaruT
HURRYI HURRYI THEY'RE GOING AtSTI

G. I. LOAN
$ 8 0 2 5  t o < $ 8 3 0 0

DOWN ■
(Plua Cloaing Co*t)$175

Near sclMai aadlradlaa eeatcr. Parad.aireeta. curbs sad guttera. 
All ettr atllitlas. Geed aeO aad Icral Ma.

•  la Gal. Hot Watar 
' Beater

•  Piped 
Ms
HeHHc HeirtW aad 

Fas «a Butt '
•  Texteae WaBa - f
•  DeuMe S U , ■>

•  tt PL Let
•  Mahagaey Dean
•  Bardvaad ileara
•  near fWaaaa Boat
•  iMtaUaa la CaM^  

aad WaBa
•  Mdtag Ooara ta 

■adraaai ClaaHa
• Locatad In Avion Vlllege Neat T» AIrbea*
McDonoldy .Robintbny McCiMkty '

Offlce^709 MafB
Dial 44901 ' Rea* 4-5603, 4-4227, 44097

MAY SALE
FORD 2-doOT sedan. 6 cylindar, 
radio, heater and overdriva..............'54 

'50 
'51 
'54
S C 9  O.M.C. H-ton pickup 

^  N ic e .........................

FOR
and beater. Ona owner.

MERCURY Club Coupe. Radio 
and heater. Very nice.................

MERCLUY Club Coupe Redio. 
heater and Merc-O-Matic drivo.

FORD V-a 2-docr sedan. Redio. 
heater and air condlUoned..........

'53 FORD 4-door V4 sedan. Radio

$1150
$450
$595

$1295
$795
$995

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Johnson
JOHN PORT V. A. BIKIUUCK

ROY TIDWELL

Dial 4-7351
•ILL MXBXICX

LET THIS SIGN
'B T Y O U R  TAG TO BETTER VALUE

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door ladan. Very lo w . 
mileage, color beautiful ivory. A  one-owner 
car. '
CHEVROLET ‘ 150’ 8 cylinder 4-door ledan. 
Heater. Color light blue. A  one owner low 
mileage car.

FORD Custom club coupe. 24,000 actual milea. 
A one owner light grwn car.

OLDSMOBILE ‘93’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, -hydramatic drive, air conditioned, power 
steermg, power brakes, power seats. One own
er very low mileage c a r ,,^ is  is a honey.

CHEVROLET' Bel-Air 4door sedan. Radio, 
heater, power glide and white tidewall Urea. 
Color two-tone blue. A  one owner low mileage 
car. Bargain.
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and. 
power glide! Very low mileage.^Color light 
green. A  one-owner car. A O  C *
Big Saving.................................
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. This Is an extra clean Slttle 
car. Color beautiful beige. A one owner car 
you will be
proud to own. V
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 2-door sedan. Equipped 
with radio, heater and automatic transmiailon 
Beautiful two-tone ivory C
over blue. Special.....................  w  3

aUR TV  SPECIAL
FORD Ranch Wagon. Equipped with radio and' 
heater. A one-owner car. Real clean. First 
come get this wonderful 4 * 1 ^ 0 ^  
car for o n ly .............................^ 1 O

214 B. 3rd Dial 4-7421

IT COSTS NO MORE TO BUY 
THE BEST USED CAR

i C X  FORD CustomliiMV4 FORD Falrlaiit ShAoot
v W  g-dooi* emIa ii. H«atAr.

$2197

4-door aedan. Heater, 
turn indicators. A one owner 
car with white s id ew ^  tires. 
Low mileage,
A  neb car / 
guarantee.
J e e  O ffiVRO LET 2-door 

•4 «4, sedan. This is a nice 
car. Our C Q I C A
special.
' 5 5  PLYMOUTH 1-door se- 

•4 (4  dan Ra^n, heater,
' V-6 engine, rear seat speak

er. . The works. A  v e ry ' low.

SJ"" $1597
/ r O  CHEVROLET H-toe 

- V  *w pickup. R a d i o  and 
heater, A C 7 0 7
clean pkkuRi ▼  4  T  /  ,

6,000 Milee Or 6

'Siva i«/w sisaaqi"

$1697

sedan. Radio, haater,, 
white wall tires, turn indi
cators. A one owner low milt- 
age V
car.
' 5 d  CUstomlino 4-

door'sedan. V-6 en
gine. radio and heater. A ode

r r  $1197
CHEVROLET Panel. 

•4.<# *6.000.actual m i 1 as.' 
One owner,
very low milei^. /
# ^ Q  NASH '100' 4-door se- 

dan. 21,000 a c t ua l  
miles. 'Radio, boater,' fuUy 
equip^. .One owner. Perfect 
second car. Not w gh
aonaUkathis.

Monfha OtMrinfee -

TARBOX-GOSSETT
SCO W. 4th ' FORD, : - ' Dial 4̂ /424

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

a
/ C  C  CHEVROLET ConverUbl# Chib Coups. Power-Glide, ra- 

^  ^  dlo, hdater and white wall tires. C l O ^  5
TwoMona flniah............ * ..............*...........

/ C C H E V R O L E T  tlu b  Coupe. Has heater. Ugbt'WMC A  C  
bhie finish. A nice car ............................... ▼ '^ ^ • 4

J C ^  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Chib Coupa. Has radio, heater 
and overdrive. C A 1 C
Dark green color. ....................................

J C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
haater, overdrive and C f lA 5
U. 8. Royal whlU waU Ures...........................

# e  1 OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan. Radio, boat- C  X  O  C  
3  I  er and whits wall tires, ligh t blue color

4̂8 Station Wagon. $185
4 C A  PO NTIAC ‘8’ 4-door sedan. C ^ H 5

P  w  Has radio and beaUr......................................

/ e i  STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan Has radio, C ^ f iC  
*  f  I hcat^ and overdrive.................. ...................

/ C l  STUDEBAKER V-8 4door sedan. C  ̂  A  5
J  • Has radio and heater........................................^ *J X / * i4

> C ^  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedaft. Equipped with C f t A C  
^  radio, heater and white wall tires. Two tone. P  ^

'51   $485

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, Texa*
’101 Gregg Dial 4-6351
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E V ER Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R
 ̂ "A sk  Your N eighbor" ' ^

i c 6  FORO Victoria Fair-.
J  ^  lane hardtop. A strik-' 

ing black and white finish. 
Like new In- C 1 Q Q C  
side and out.

' 5 5  m e r c u r y  Monterey
•4 (4  ledsn. Air conditipii- 

ad. Actual 1,000 miles Oud 
owner 
car . . . . . $2685
/ r ^  PONTIAC Chieftain 

Sedan. Not a spot in-
aide or out. Premium whita- 
«all tires. A perfect car Lo
cally owned 
and driven. $1285
/ C a  MERCURY MunUrey 

Sedan. High perform
a n c e  transmiaaion. original 
throughout. Not a blemish in
side C l  O Q  C
or«out.

/ C ^  LINCOLN sport se- 
dan. Premium white 

wall tires, dual range drive. 
Step aboard the classic

$1885
/ C O  MERCURY Monterey 

Sedan. Truly a hand- 
aome car with high perform
ance overdrive. C l  A Q  C  
It's spoUeas. ^ I V O a

/ C O  ENGLISH Aosiid S it  
dan. Like new. The

$485
'51
wheel delivery.

STUDEBAKER

economy car 
of Europe.

HARLEY-DAVIDSON.
T h r«i $285

Com
mander S e d a n .  lt'a« 

tups and worth C  C  D  K  
the money. ^ 9 0 3

/ C l  PONTIAC Sedan. Auto- 
*4 ■ m a 11 c transmiaaioa. 

Every mile C X  O  C  
locally driven. ^ 0 0 3

/ C |  MERCURY S ix  paa- 
^  • senger coupe. A repu- 

taUon for C  T  Q  C
sorvice. ^  /  O J

PONTIAC Sedan De
livery. This Is the 

one you've been C  C  D  C  
looking for. * J O * 4

/ C A  OLDSMOBILE '88' Se- 
dan. A reputation for 

service. Not a spot C  f l  C  
Inside or out.

FORD Sedan. It will 
nnako aomoono a do-

pondablo aecood $485

'51

'50
pondabl
car for the family. ‘

/C  A  MERCURY Sedan, ev- 
^  V  «rdrive. tt will actual- 

iy-tako you 
around Ite world. $585

Triiinan Jiiiii’s'iVlolor ('o.
Your Lincoln and M ercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-52S4

DON'T W AIT 'TIL THE •
LAST M INUTE, CHECK  
THESE BEFORE YOU BUY
/ C O  OLD8.MOBILK Super ‘M' 4-door sedan. All powsr. Hy- 

*4«w  dramatic, radio, beater and white wall U ra . A one 
owner car. See and drivo It.

2 / C 1  OLDSMOBILE '96' 4-door •edane.. Ono blue, one two 
” •4 1 tone green. Both fully equipped. Priced right.

/ C  C  CHEVRObET 4-dow sedan Naa-power gUdo, radio aad 
«4 «4  heater Low mlloage Save the difference

/ C  ^  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door aedan. Two4ooe flniah. 
Local owner. Power steering, power brakoe, radio, boat
er, hydramatic and whita waU Urea

/ C  A  OU5SMOB1LE '*6' 4-door aedan Two4oea. Fully equl^ 
pad. One owner. It'e a good buy.

EXTRA GOOD CLEAN USED PICKUFS
TWO TO CHOOSE FROM

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Autberlied OMsmobile—GMC Dealer 

424 Bat* Third 0(el 44411

"I'M NO MECHANIC"
The Man Said—And He Didn't Have T* Be

NOR DO YOU
Our ueed cart art raady, our price* are fair, 

and our terms ar* the beet.

/ C  I  FORD 4-door sedan Rsdio, heater aad good C  ^  O  K  
•4 I rubber Looks aod rur* good ONL'Y ...........

^ C  A  HUDSON 3-door sedan Radio, heater aod C l O C
•4 V  overdrive. Better hurry. ONLY ........ .........

•

/ C  A  BL'ICK 2-door sedan Radio, heater, clean la- #  A  A  C  
•4 V  ride and out A million dollar ride ONLY . ▼  *9 #  O

' 5 1  PONTIAC 2-door sedan Radio, beater C O  A C  
•4 • and good rubber. ONLY ..............................

' C A  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan A httle black C O O C  
•4 V  dumpUn'. Clean Inside and out ONLY .......

4 C  A  DODGE Vs-too pickup. Looks and mas good. ^  P 'A  C  
•4 V  Low mlloage end gmd rubber. ONLY ........

e

GOOD SELECTION OF ALL MODELS

Your U»ed Cot» At Tht

__^-==r l V , r e d  h o u s e

BARGAINS
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

‘ I " *  #*

MI S. ORKOO BUICX-CAPaiAC DIAL

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

MI AUTOMOBILES
M il TRAOJEU

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks who 
make loans in your best interest. 
We appreciate your loan and in
surance butinesa.

rxr
*M Scurry DUi

m •  MV MTS tM
ET. ttm  «u  traM

E  a a .-< r^ jr j iT a r/ s
Strant̂ _________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Tr I  CBS FOB SALE_________ 80
r o l l  MIJC Mo(M N tpusdn an trallw 
aM  inKk rnM> and vMnr tank. (Mrs 
aradthnv. Onrdn CKr. Tsns.

GOOD TWO-WnUL 
bed. U kwh vhMh, 
iwn. 4-sm.
AUTO ACCXBBOUXS

AUTO SBRYICX

AQTO aAOlOa- t t  Modrii. (u  se
up. iiraDoM I ntWlM OtUBn Md strona 
Wrwkki* Campanr. _______________

WE S P E (m iZ E
In C AD ILLAC -B U IC K- 

OLDSMOBILE and PONTIAC 
GENERAL REPAIRS 

Hydramatic 6 Dyaaflow
EAKER MOTOR CO'

lao* Gregg____________ Pke 44«

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PA R T I AND 
MACHINE W ( » K  

an N.E. and Dial * 4 1 «

% Vv.c-



■. % w -b i > «  ■ li«' |̂ i'«K̂
• 4/

r

The First Motion Picture In The New

CINIM ASCOPE
5 5

Is Coming Soon To The 
RITZ

TODAY-WF.DNESDAY 
MAT. 50c — EVE. 60e 

CHILDREN 20c

\ \  JAHEWYMAM  ̂
L V  VAN JOHNSON^

M ir a c l e
IN THE
R a in "

PLL’.S: NEWS—CARTOON

TODAY AND Tl'ESDAY 
ADULTS OOc-CHlLDREN 10c

BAD
NUaiA IMOUtN 

RATMUIN NUOMII 
•AIA OMANI J

ALSO: COLOR CARTOON
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Big 3 To Test Russ 
Mid-East Proposal

WASHINGTON tfV-Secretary of 
State Dulles and the foreign min
isters of Britain and, France prob
ably will confer this week on a 
formula for testing Russia's offer 
to join in a general embargo on 
arnu shipments to the Middle 
East.

The possibility of bringing Mid
dle East arms shipments once 
again under some kind of control 
is regarded here as slight but 
worth looking into.

Dulles will leave for Paris to
morrow to attend a meeting of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organisa
tion and diplomatic talks on a 
variety of international problems, 
d o m i n a t e d  by the continuing 
Palestine crisis, Russian maneu
vers and the Cyprus dispute.

He will get a first-hand report 
from Britain’s SelwTm Lloyd on 
the visit to London of Soviet Com
munist party boss Nikita Khrush
chev and Premier Nikolai Bulgan
in.

Just before leaving London last 
Friday, Khrushchev said if it were

BOX O m C E  
OPENS AT « :t t

TONIGHT LAST TIMES 

TECH N ICO LO R  TR IU M PH !'

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
TONIGHT LAST TIMES 

ADULTS 40c — CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE
Humphrey BOGRRT

INGELS
m . ■SNW m  • BAT • USTINOV

A »aes«-̂ w/« MtlVBt _

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

O L Y M P I C
Television Set

•  lig 274-Se.-bi. Sertee

•  Front (otKoolw) Cantrell
•  Aluminittd Fictert Tube

• CoKsde Tuner—For Frings 
k tto Isceptien

• Exduiivs long# Centrol 
Civet Extro leaptian fewer

Wrought Iron 
Swivel-Top 
TV Table

95

WHITE'S
THE HOM E b F  GREATER VALUES

Mt-BM SCURBY D I A L  4-7S71

possible to agree on an arms ban 
“ through the United Nations or 
otherwise" Russia would take 
part. He said that as long as other 
nations sold arms the Soviet Un
ion would do so.

The reaction here was one of i 
great suspicion. Communist Czech
oslovakia began selling arms to 
Egypt last fall, and Moscow com
ment then linked the transaction 
to the development of the anti
communist Baghdad Pact in the 
Middle East.

Speculation in official quarters 
here is that Soviet willingness to 
stop shipping arms to the Arab 
states in return for a general em
bargo is a way of saying that the 
United States and Britain would 
have to stop shipping arms to 
countries in the Baghdad Pact. 
Aside from Britain, they are 
Pakistan. Turkey, Iran and Iraq.

Bricker Demands 
Video Regulation

WASHINGTON 1̂  — Renewing 
his demand for federal regulation 
of television networks. Sen. Brick
er (R-Ohio) said yesteiday the two 
major chains are threatening the 
existenew of smaller networks and 
stations.

He said the Columbia Broadcast
ing System and t h e  National 
Broadcasting Co. have established 
"an unprecedented e e o, n o m i c 
stranglehold'' on the 'industry. 
CBS promptly disputed his con-* 
elusions.

Coo!, Crisp

Summer Robes
for men by Style Rite . . ,  

in lightweight all cotton 
stagline crepe. . .  a 

textured cotton fabric 
that needs little or no 

ironing. Diamond or 
stripe prints with 

contrasting solid color 
trim. Sizes S - M - L  

Green, grey or blue, 
7.95

Prinenss Gonfimr

Billfold Set
fPr ladies . new 
continental style 
billfold purse and 
matching key cose 
in fine calf leather.
The set in fashion 
colors of white, coral, 
pink or pastel blue.
The set, 5.00

plus tax

Men's Department

Boys' Buster Brown

Tassel Loafer
Handsome, sturdy loafer 

for the boys. . .  mode 
like Dad's . . .  in fine 

leather. . .  small boys' 
sizes 11 to 3 end in 

growing boys' sizes 3V i to 6.
A to D widths. Block only, 

8.95

Accessory Department

A true - under - sheer 
wonder

Artemise 
Cotton Slip

Magnificently 
embroidered polished 
cotton form the entire 
bodice . . . motching 
embroidery edges the 
hem of this glorious 
fashion • fit slip. Sizes 
32 to 40 . . .  regular or 
tall lengths,

5.95

Shoe Department Lingerie Deportment

T W I N - S C R E E N
D R IV E - IN  T H E A TR E

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT <;M 
ADULTS set — CHILDREN FREE 

HANSEL AND GRETEL COME NEXT SPRING
I Sertwa 1 ......................... > :ll Servea 2  .......................  1:11
ServM 2 ......................... >:5S SrrvM 1 ......................... t:2S |
Scrc«a 1 .......................  11:51 Srrvca 2 .......................  11:4

EXCLUSIVE BIG SPRING 
__________SHOWING!

THE .M IRAfXB TH AT ■ A P P E Y S  

•!V LY  OlYCS TO TBB  Y-EBY 

Y O r Y 6 . . .A T  H EAB -n

Uncle Roy:

Montezuma Refused 
To Turn Christian

YO tTL THRILL... 10 • wAoIo
note mafic w orld o f wtchmntmont! 
YOUTX CHEEIR . . ,  ik* •craan'i 
itrw ott u tpm tion  iho  "KuMfmtu". 
Y O U T L8INC...WUA joy.irii*
I A# moft doUghtfolly  dtfferttu  
COM tv r r  Men. So, if yoa'rt 
young or young at heart aeo 
tha atory that ataya 
yoong forerer and 
ever and ever, . .

\ .

*

By RAMON COFFMAN 
Cortex and hia men m w  t h e  

mountain which has become wide
ly known as Popocatepetl, or lim 
ply "'Popo."

Marching ahead, the Spaniards 
reached a spot about two m i l e s  
from the Aztec capital There they 
were met by a group of Indian 
messengers. They brraght t h i s  
message:

“ Wait here* The mighty ruler, 
Montezuma, is coming to t h i s !  
place to greet you '"

Cortez agreed to the plan, and 
watched anxiously for the Aztec | 
ruler. Before long Montezuma was |

*l*3 0

Actress Charged 
In Affection Suit

MIAMI. FIs. OB—Martha Raye 
is "completely shocked”  by an! 
alienation of affections s u i t  
brought against her by a Ih-year-l 
old mother, says the comedienne's 
attorney.

The suit was filed Saturday byi 
Mrs. Barbara Ann O'Shea of West-1 
port. Coon., wife of a former body-1 
guard of the TV star. Mrs. O’Shea' 
contends that Miss Raye gave herj 
police husband Robert money and 
"costly gifts" while he served as 
her b^yguard. O’Shea la T7. Thej 
O'Sheas have a 15<lay-old child.

".Miss Raye is c o m p l e t e l y  
shocked at this totally unexpected! 
action." said Miss Shirley Woolf. I 
the comedienne’s attorney "She 
has never had any romantic a0i-|The rape with keet at t«e rep

resented 52 years le the Aztec sys- ance with Mr. O'Shea 
tem o t  ptrtere wriUag. BeUw are <
Aztec pirteres af twe hely fires, | 
each ignited by a priest whs twist-1 
ed a stick.
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. ... .  , M l----------- Cortez followed this cui-
f*®" I tom on "«■»* visit.
*n ? • * ’med ' Spanish commander s o o n

and gold. Three mm I ^ about religion. He
with golden wands walked in front to y  ty* ^ztec ruler that the naUves
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When he reached the place, 
where the Spaniards waited. Mon
tezuma stepped from the litter and 
welcomed Cortez and his men. The 
whites were invited to enter the 
dty, and were given comfortable 
quarters. They were served with 
food by the natives.

After resting from his journey. 
Cortez paid a visit to the royal 
palace. Montezuma II. during his 
young manhood, had been bold on 
the battlefield, but at this period 
in his life (he was about 40 years 
old) he spent his time in and 
around his home. The royal palace 
was made of red stone. In addition 
to the structure in which the ruler 
slept, there were several other low 
stone buildings.

Anyone who desired to sec Mon
tezuma was ordered to take off 
his sandals or shoes, and to enter

ought to give up their old reUgioa 
and become Christians. In reply, 
Montezuma said;

"Your religion may be good for 
you, but I am content with my 
own. Our gods have watched over 
us and have made us stron,f."
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140,800 Jop Women 
Rely On Prostitution

TO KYO  (yv-Japan has 140.ano 
women relying on prostitution for 
a living, the government’s Wom
en's and Minors Bureau estimated 
today.
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New U. S. T  raff ic 
Death Record Looms

CHICAGO (Ft—The National Safe
ty Council says, the nation may 
be headed for a new all-time rec
ord of traffic deaths in a single 
year.

The March death toll was the 
highest In history. ,

If the present trend continues, 
the council observed, the 1941 all- 
time record of 39,968 deaths may 
be surpassed in 1956.

The March toll was 2.960—320 
more than March 1955 and higher 
than the prevkiMS record of 2,866 
for the month, eet in 1937. .

It was the 13th consecutive 
month of increased traffic deaths, 
l l ie  toll for the flrst three months 
of 19M was 8.880, second highest 
flrst-qnartcr total on record. The 
record Aral quarter total of 8,615 
deaths was sH in 1887.

The mounting rate of traffic 
I deaths prom pt^ Council Presi- 
I dent Ned H. Dearborn to declare 
18 "traffic acetdeot «nergency."

He w:Ired each state togovernor | 
urge an "all-out effort" to curtail 
traffic accidents.

He also sent ttie traffic toll rec
ords to the President's Committee 
for Safety in advance of four re-j 
gional conference to be sponsored I 
by the com m itte in May. The 
first meeting' convenes tomorrow 
in Atlantic City with foUow-ups at 
Miami, Chicago and San Francis
co.

"These might well be called 
e m e r g e n c y  conferences. The 
death t ^  certainly underscores 
the urgency of these public sup
port m e e t i n g  s,”  Dearborn d^  
clared.

Dearborn called on the driving 
public to make a "united effort" 
to cut down the death rate.

Despite the growing national 
toll, the council said 15 states and 
155 cities have reduced traffic 
fataliUes so fai
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